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Our County's Roads
Four Of Five MembersOf CountyCourt

Favor Optional County Road Law
(Thlt It the Ittt of a Mrlei of tpecfal artlclet dealing with

"Unit System" of road operation, at It applies to Howard County)

Four out or five membersof Howard County's governing body favor

the "Optional County Road Law of 1947." .

i. .u. h.t nmiri tnr nn Inteeratcd operationof the
X ilia IS iilV OIUIUIU VllUk J' MVJ w - '

county's road department under supervision of an engineer' who In

turn is responsibleto the Commissioners Court for budgeting,appropri-
ate n

bandonmcntwi bo de--

termlned at the polls in a county-win- e eiccuuuoaui.ua,.
The fact that the majority of the officials themselvessee merit In

this "unit system" principle speaksstrongly for It The officials are
aware of Its possibilities for more efficient road operations;they also

have seensome of Its shortcomings, and feel thesecan be over

come onco full-fledg- organizationis pcnecieaanu puv miu iuuiuwi .u
accordancewith the spirit of the law.

County Judge R. H. Weaver, and Commssloners Ralph Proctor,
Arthur Stalllngs andG. E. Gilliam, all havesa d they supporttho "unit
system" and feel that Uie county can
H UiUKiaui.

Commissioner isari nun nas ioia
system" the coordination of court
partmcnt but is not in lavor oi uie
While the Intent of Commissioner

(grAGAINST abandoning the; Optional
".? mmtv ReadLaw of 1947

This is h wav vou could
rofatn the "unit system" for Howard County's road de-

partment.Just scratch the top line, or check the bot-

tom line.

In harmonywith others views, It takes the actual law to give definite
assuranceto the taxpayers of the county that the roadand bridge de-

partment Is completely coordinated andIntegrated.
Judge Weaver has said that the county'sroad program Is too big

not to have it under thedirect guidance of an experiencedroad man
who could and should handle a definite program of permanent im-

provements.
It is on this basis that these articles have attempted to show the

desirability of the Optional County Road Law of 1W7.
Some explanation of terminology for tomorrow's voting may be

In order.
the 0pUonal County Road Law of lM7'that means'the "unit

system."To vote abandonmentof this law meanspermitting the unit
systemto go out the window, at any time. Thus those who would favor
the county-wid- e basis of operating the road department would vote
"AGAINST abandonmentof the Option County Road Law of 1M7,

UF Employe Gift
Drive UnderWay

The United Fund campaign pro-

gressed to Its first report stage

at noon Friday after the big Em-

ployes Gift division shoved off
Thursday.

This set the stage for other di-

visions to go into action next week

when the entire campaign will be
pressed on all fronts. Mrs. Neil

Norred met Thursday afternoon
with leaders In the Women's Di-

vision of the drive. Walker Bailey

is to meet with his area chair-

men on Monday.
'Another capacity crowd turned

out Thursday noon for the Em-

ployesklckoff, and they heard two

short but stirring appealsfor dedi-
cated effort. Dr. Loyal Norman,
director of elementary education,
told the group that the United
"Fund ranks right next to the church
In Importance.

"You need not make apologies
Tor asking for gifts to the United
Fund. You are dealing In people
and are carrying out the Master's
formula that 'it is more blessed
to give than to receive.'"

He and Mayor G. W. Dabney,

Ike Celebrates
65th Birthday

DENVER Elsen-how-er

is 65 today. And ho began
the observanceof his anniversary
feeling "refreshed and cheerful."

While he still must travel cau-
tiously Uie hazardousroad to com-
plete'recovery from a heartattack,
It is a "happy birthday" for he Is
gelling better every day.

A 7 a.m. MST medical bulletin
said:

"The President had a good
night's sleep of more than eight
hours, He awoke fully refreshed
and cheerful. Ills condition con-

tinues to progress satisfactorily
without complications."
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mark vour ballot Saturday to

who also spoke, both pointed to
the Importance of enlisting syste-

matic giving. Dabney raised the
question of "what do you value a
soul?" for he said in reality most
of the things in the United Fund
dealt with' more than mere physi-

cal being. '
"You've got to give yourself be-

sides your money before you can
really glv.e. We should give dedl-cate- d

money. We need to discov-
er the startling truth that you
cannot give without sharing in re-
turn. This venture Is an exercise
of faith In God and fellow man."

L. 11. Shelton. assisting in tho
campaign, told the group that Big
Spring bad one of the most civic-mind- ed

groups he hadbeen priv-
ileged to work with, but that the
base neededto be broadenedstill
further, Out of 6,700 employes
last year, only 3,100 had been
reached. Adolph Swartz, general
campaign chairman, urged that
this total be increased this year.
Invocation for the meeting was
pronounced by the Rev. Jesse
Young of the Park Methodist
Church.

NEY ORLEANS W--Two small
starving brothers, who each
dreamed of someday growingup
to bo heavyweightchampionof the
world, died yesterday after days
of begging scraps of food from
door to door and eating out of
neighborhood trash cans.

Slxyear-o!- d William Baughman
Jr. died with a pica for food on
hit Hps, "Please, may I have a
ham sandwich!" he murmured to
hospital attendants.

Seven-year-ol- d Lawrence, who
died 12 hours later, never re-

gained consciousnessafter police
removedhim, frail and convulsed,
from tho shabby, one-roo- apart-
ment where the Baughmanslived
with their seven children.

The five girls, ranging in age
from 1 to S, were placed in foster
homes,

rolico jailed William Baughman,
a unemployed long,
fchoreman, and his wife.
booking them for criminal neglect
pcaiHBg aeraucaargM--

WIRE SERVICE
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Club officials hang on the sign which expressesa double
welcome to Levelland fant at they come here this evening for the
meeting of the Levelland Lobos and the Big Spring on the

..gridiron, .The. sign Is to be located at the northern outskirts on U.S.
87. Itwlll be usedsubsequently, the nameof the visiting
team, to expressBig Spring's gratitude for the visiting fans.

Staggs, askedthat Big Spring peo

Angelo Jury

ProbeJail
SAN ANGELO UV--A grand jury

will investigate reports of irregu-
larities at the Tom Green County
Jail, including reports some pris
oners have keys to their cells.

Disk Atty. Aubrey Stokes said
yesterday has beena lot of
talk and the bestway to take care
of it Is to let 12 grand jurors look
into the matter."

County Judge Glenn Jenkins said
county commissioners had also
been told of sexual Irregularities
among prisoners and that female
prisoners have been takenout of
cells from time to time by law
enforcement officers.

The grand jury is expected to
meet in November. Sheriff Cecil
Turner contended theallegations
were "hatched up by the prison
ers''.

And
Blue

Bj Th AiioeUUi Prt
Texas temperatures dropped

slowly throughthe night, but began
warming as daylight came Friday,

Skies were clear and blue over
the state. Thero had been no rain

The temperature range at dawn
and none was expected.
was from 39 at Dalbart to 63 at
Galveston, Most readings were In
the 50s.

Laboratory tests and toxologlcal
examinationswere scheduledafter
Dolores,Uie oldest girl, told police
tho brothers had been eating out
of an empty mustard jar found
under the wooden tenement. Doc-

tors believe it "was contaminated.
went to tho squalid room

yesterday when neighbors com-
plained the children were out
begging at all hours of the day
and night and had been drinking
wine from discarded bottles. One
woman said she couldn'tsleep be-

cause of the cries of the hungry
children,

"They to in the garbage cans
. . . up and down the street," said
Mrs. Evelyn Scallan, a next-doo-r

neighbor.
to bury the two children

poured in after Baughman said
he would have to await assistance
from hit father in Acadia, Tex.,
becausea burial insurance policy
had lapsed two moatka ago,

"I'm a skk snaa," k sal "I
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ExplodingMeteorRocks
Entire Gulf CoastArea
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ALL BOXES OPEN

VotersTo Decide
On Unit RoadLaw

Howard County voters will de
cide Saturday whether the county
shall abandonthe Optional County
Road Law of 1947, commonly in
ferred to as the "unit systemlaw.'

Any county residentwho haspaid
a poll tax or securedan exemption
certificate is eligible to vote.

Polls will be open in all 16 vot-
ing precincts of the county. Com-
missionerscourt action combining
some of the boxes with others fail-
ed to take effectthrough failure to
publish notice of the action.

Ballots for the electionpermit
voters to express themselves as
either for or against abandoning
the 1947 road law. Some voters
have complained that the wording
of the ballots is confusing, but the
law required that they beprinted as
they are.

Confusion arises from the "for
abandoning"wording, Personswho
vote "for" on the ballot will be
voting against the 1947 road law
and. against the mandatory "unit
system" of road departmentopera-
tion,

Pauline Petty, county clerk, said
most of the election officials had
picked up their ballot boxes and
election supplies today from the

have a nerve sickness. I've been
nervous since I was born."

He said heleft Ids last Job two
weeks ago to seek admissionto a
Veterans Administration hospital.

Since then, the family lived on
$7 worth of food, chits provided by
nuns at a nearby convent.

Baughman, a gaunt, thin man
who looks older than his29 years,
said lils sons wanted to grow up to
be fighters, Rocky Mar-clano- ."

His wife, a frail woman In a
soiled pink dress, tearfully Insisted
she had done her best for the
children.

The family had applied for as
sistance from the Louisiana Wel
fare Department. Mus UUle IL
Nalrne, head of tho New Orleaaa
office, said the mother gave no
Indication that tier husband was
too ill to work or that their situa-
tion was an emergency.A fellow-u-p

letter went unansweredby the
RWttfctfUAt)

2BrothersDieAfter Days
Of Begging For Scraps

L0B0S

ple go out of their way to make the occasion an enjoyable one to
Levelland folk. Jerry Sanders,left, publicity chairman; and Elmo
Phillips, asked local fans to form their line from the
clubhouseto the 50-ya-rd gate betweenthe field fence and stands
prior to the game at 8 p.m. They asked fans to bring their noise
makersand whoop It, up.

clerk's office at the courthouse.
Polls will open throughout the

county at 8 asn.Saturday and the
voting will continue until 7 p.m.

Thirty-seve- n absenteevotes were
cast in the election, indicating
enough interest to result in a size
able turnout for the voting Satur
day.

The county's voting boxes and
their locations Include Box No. 1,
City Hall Fire Station in Big
Spring; Box 2, Washington Place
School; Box 3, 18th and Main Fire
Station; Box 4, North Ward School;
Box 5, Vincent; Box 6, Gay Hill;
Box 7, Box 8, West Ward
School In Big Spring; Box 9, Coa-
homa; Box 10, Forsan; Box 11, Cen-
ter Point; Box 12, Moore; Box 13,
Knott; Box 14, Morris; Box 15,
Soash; and Box 16, Park Hill
School In Big Spring.

McCarthy Ends

Trial Testimony
BOSTON UV-Se- n. McCarthy (R--

Wls) concludedhis testimony yes-
terday in the contemptof Congress
trial of Leon J. Karaln, former
Harvard researchaide, with a de-

nouncementof Harvard President
Nathan A. Pusey.

McCarthy declaredfrom the wit
nesschair:

"I have no respect for a man
who will harbor Fifth Amendment
Communists ... I think a man
who does this should not be a
college president. Pusey should be
exposed.An educationalinstitution
which harbors Communistsshould
be exposed."

Kamln, now engagedla research
at Queens University, Kingston.
Ont is chargedwith contempt of
Congress for refusing to name
Communist associates when he
testified at a Boston hearing in
January 19M of the SenatePerma-
nent Investigations subcommittee
which McCarthy then headed.

Kamln completed his work at
Harvard on June 1, 1954. He was
hired on a temporary basis on a
research job at McGlll University
on July 30 of the same year. He
later moved to QueensUniversity.

NtNMi Seriously Hurt
In Strttt CNiftk

ATLANTA (ft--A alx-ngl- B47
Stritoet from MacDttl Air Force
Base, Fla., crashed and burned
early today at the nearby Chara--
Wee Naval Ale StatioH but Boaody
waa fcaily hurt,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

w-T- m

Impeachment
Hinted In
JuryTapping

WASHINGTON ators

Eastland s) and Jenner (R-In- d)

left a hint of Impeachment
today in the wake of an investiga-
tion Into the "eavesdropping" on
jury deliberations as part of a
research project.

They proposed turninga trans
cript of the hearings over to the
Hoase Judiciary Committee, say
ing they thought their own Senate
Internal Security subcommittee.

being a part of the Senate,could
not properly' Inquire into the offi-

cial conduct of a federal judge,"
They called also for legislation
to provide severe punishment"

for any such future "invading the
privacy of the Jury room." A hear-
ing transcript might be Useful to
a committeeconsideringsuchlegis
lation.

A University of Chicagoresearch
team made recordingsof jury pro-
ceedings in May 1954 in five or
six civil cases in a federal court
In Wichita, Kan., presidedover by
Dist-- JudgeDelmasHill. The team
placed hidden microphonesIn the
jury room, without letting the
jurors know,

Witnesses testified that Judge
Hill and Chief Judge Orie Phillips
of the 10th Judicial Circuit, em-
bracing Colorado,Wyoming, Utah,
Kansas,Oklahoma and New Mexi
co, had authorized the recordings
under careful safeguards.

Ferris Wheel Victim
ReportedImproved

DALLAS U5 Kay Leslie, 13. one
of Memphis,Tex., girls in a State
Fair accident Tuesday, was re
ported "Improved" yesterday.
Cynthia Coinbest, 15, was killed
and Barbara Allen, 14, was bruised
when their bucket seat broke
loose on the giant Ferris wheel
ride.

But Not A

FnnmpntQScatter
g--- -

CORPUS CHRIST! (ffl- -A giant
ball of flro. zoomed across Texas
coastal skies at mid-morni-

prompting hundreds of reports of
tremendous llgbt aasncsana ex-

plosions in the air.
Tho Weather Bureau speculated

it was a shower of meteors, per
haps gigantic meteor that ex
ploded showering fragmentsfrom

TownsendKeeps

SilentOn Talk

With Margaret
LONDON tn HandsomePeter

Townsend. drove off to the quiet
English countryside today,harbor
ing tho secretof whether Princess
Margaret has promised him her
hand in marriage.

The beautiful princess remained
secludedbehind the walls of lux
urious Clarence House, the buff- -
colored mansion she shareswith
Queen Mother Elizabeth.

And 50 million Britons wondered
and guessedwhether there will be
a wedding soon.

Townsend, the 40. - year - old
divorced Royal Air Force hero,
left his quarters la the home of
the Marquis of Arbergavenny In
mldafternoon and drove out of
town.

"I am going away for the week-
end." he said as a surging mob
surrounded, his small car. "I can
not say where I am going."

Asked for a statement on his
romance, Townsend murmured:
"I'm rnmr T volJ "

A member of the staff at the
marquis' Lowndes Square home
said Townsend intended to spend
the weekend with his mother at
her cottageIn Somerset,about 160
miles out of London.

A member of the marquis staff
said Townsend was expected,back
Mondayafternoon.

Meanwhile, excited, chattering
crowd lined up outside Princess
Margaret's house fora glimpse of
the beautiful girl whose romance
has captured the heart and fancy
of the world's millions.

It was here that she met
Townsend last night for the first
time in two years. And right or
wrong, the conviction spread
through Britain like a runaway
wild fire that the Queen's

sister had agreed to marry
him.

While the crowds assembledat
Clarence House, a smaller group
of reporters and Londoners took
up positionsless than a mile away.
at Townsend s flat in the home of
the Marquis of Abergavenny In
Lowndes Square.

Just before noon, the marquis'
housekeeperemerged to announce
that Townsendwould lunch Inside
and would not be leaving Lowndes
Squareuntil at least the middle of
the afternoon.

Exactly what went on whenMar
garet and Peter met again was
a deep dark secret Dead silence
continued In official circles.

For all anybody outside the In-

ner circle could tell with any cer-
tainty, the princessmay have said
"xes," "KO, or "tvs just do
friends."

But Townsend. asked after his
visit whether he was happy,
grinned at newsmen and said:
"Yes."

With only that and the fact of
the visit to go on, much 01 we
British public was sure the lid
would come off soon on a happy
ending to the. reported royal ro
mance.

The general guess was there
would be a public statement any
time now and not later than the
opening of Parliament Oct. 25

that the princesswill defy the op
position of uie cnurch 01 tngiana
to wed the divorced father of two
children whose ex-wi- fe it still
living.

Correct One
Over 11,000 Entries,

You never can teU,
Somebodyfiguring the oddsmight have predicted that, out of

11,522 entries, one of thesewould 4t the solution to the Caahwerd
Puzzle.

But alas, not this week.
Here again there were soaae cleae ones but none that matched

the detlnltlea completely.The saluties la te be found oa pae 8

todaysHerald for your clwclcia. ,
Only thins left to do la to oMar another puzzla Best weak, a

add another US In tha kWy. Tfcat'a th ewUuok mt
SM to a winner who Is anuM subscribertrf Tfce HeraU, aatkr

.! to the mall entry uatog a peateard,plus thesetie al-

tered by competingmerchants.
PuaaleappearsMaMUy, Have aaathartry!
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Brownsville to Galvestonalong the
Texas coast.

The spectacular display, mostly
reported seen at about 10:05 a.m.,
was sighted as far Inland as Co-tul- la,

San Antonio and CaldwcU.
Coastalpoints from Brownsville

to Orange had numerous reports
of a bright orangeor multi-colore- d

flash speedingthrough tho sky fol-

lowed by a terrific blast of sound.
Ono observer called It "a broad

strctched-ou-t fireball."
R. C. Gannaway,Civil Aeronau

tical Administration tower operator
at the Jefferson County Airport
near Beaumont, said he saw the
object exploded.

"It disintegrated," he said.
Mrs, Susan Bailey at a fishing

camp southwest of Bridge City,
said shesaw two columnsof smoke
rising from the marshes on the
Louisiana sideof SabineLake.

R. T. Mozeney of the Weather
Bureau at Corpus Christl said it
might have been ashesand haze
from a meteor shower that ac
countedfor hazy atmospherealong
the Texas coast this morning. He
said skies beforehandhad been
clear and no haze' had been ex-
pected.

The WeatherBureausaidstations
along the Gulf were Identifying the.
"ball ofv fire" as a-- meteor.

A fragmentof the meteor was
believed to have fallen here la the
bay area.

The meteor was sighted at
Brownsville Falfurrlas, Columbus,
Victoria,- - Oakv ill e, Harllngen,
George West, Frecport, Saa An-
tonio; Cotulla . and Galveston.

The sheriff office at Wharton.
50 miles southwestof Houston, said'
FosterAir Force Base at Victoria
said numerous reports .of crashed
planesresulted from, a "shower of
meteors" which movedover Texas,
from the San Angelo area to the,
coast Goodfellow Air Force Base
officials agreed.

Most reports of firey objects la
the sky came around 10:05 a.m.
(CST).

Shrimp boats near Freeport oH
the upper Texas, coastradioed that,
a blinding orange color flash oe--v

curred in the sky as the soundot
an explosion was heard at 18:05
a.m.

At Galveston, Cmdr. Theodora
Knoll said CoastGuard boatsfrom
Galveston. Freeport and Sabine
are searching Gulf waters.

Knoll said freighters 159 miles
out in the Gulf reported "seeing
burning lights crashing Into the.
sea."

He said four boats from Galves
ton, two from Freeport and two
from Sabine were sent out after
reports were received that a plane
was down In the Gulf "somewhere
betweenGalveston and the Sabine,
lighthouse." A helicopter also join-
ed the search.

An Air Force officer reported
seeing the flaming object burst
into two separateorange and gold
pieces. As it neared a lower alti-
tude,he said, both piecesappeared
to disintegrate.He said the object
definitely appearedto be a mete-
or.

Jimmy Selsor. working across
Corpus Christ! .Bay In Portland,
said be saw a multi-colore- d ball
ot flame shootacrossthe sky. For
a moment be said be feared It
would strike the Reynolds Metals
Co. plant at Gregory, but then it.
vanished without a sound.

Selsor looked at his watch and
It said 10:06 a.m.

He said the fire ball was trailed
by a long stream of fire.

Donald swing sala ne, too, saw
the fire ball. He described it as a
huge, bright mass of flame, with
a uu mat appearea to se venr
long.

The Coast Guard Stationat Pact
Aransastent an ot patrol keai
to check reports that the. flamiag
object fell five to sevenmltaa eaat
northeastfrom AransasPas.

StatkMi Men Give
Out Lucky Folders

Service station eaeratora.In Big
Spring and ttirrwinaing am war
urelne natrons to aeeure their
lucky folders Friday M Satur
day.

These will be the baala f a
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Weiteca MUU Hate the latter part
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JCTrusteesStudy
Building Revisions
Trusteesof Howard County Jun

ior College took some possubc
building pUfl revisions under ad-
visemenI Thursday and Indicated
action would be taken cm wee.

Alio due to come bp at a Wed
nesdayafternoonmeetingis a pro
posal from Rauscher,pierce it t.
for Possible refunding of the col
lege debt to present savings
Ihroueh a consolidatedpackage.

Dr. Hunt reported on the visit
of two representatives from ine
Southern Association of Colleges
and said their report would be an
nouncedaroundDec.1.

Trusteesexpandedthe sick leave
policy of 10 days per year, with
no carry-ov-er to henceforthbe 10
days per annum, cumulative to a
maximum of 20 days In any one
vear.

A policy was adoptedto pay In-

structors SI00 persemesterhour of
class work over the 16 semester
hour basis covered In contracts.
Stni. they may not exceed total
contract hours specmea oy me
state and Southern Associations
Total cost of the adjustment was
estimated at $2,185 for the year.

The board approvedpreliminary
dirt work for a track on ine coi-le-ee

oroperty. Recommendations
by the building committeefor pur
chase of seven additional saoies
and 44 more chairs for the stu
dent union building were approved

PresbyteriansSet
Appropriations For
NewChurch Plants

Presbyteriansof Texas are tak-
ing anew look at their work among
the La

Dr. R. GageLloyd, minister for
the First Presbyterian Churchand
chairmanof theTexassynod'scom-
mittee on church extension, said
on his return here Thursday that
appropriationsof $60,000 for church
plants had beenapproved.

This sum will be matched by
three congregationsto makepossi-
ble new plants. Two churchesare
approved but on the waiting list
for 1957.

Under the newpolicy, substantial
sumsarebeing pumpedinto physi-
cal properties in order to provide
modem, attractive places of wor-
ship for La Presby-
terian congregations.There are 20
such, churches In the state. In
many instances thepastoral sal-
arieshavebeensupported,andthis
practice will be continued. The
building program is in addition.

TJr. Iioyd returned homeby the
way of Sweetwaterto conductthe
funeral of a long time friend, JIrs.
T. J. Richardson.

CoahomaLions Are
Seeking Projects

COAHOMA Now that organiza-
tion has beencompleted,the. Coa-

homa lions Club is casting about
for projects.

Discussions on,potential projects
to benefit the town and its institu-
tions, and the means of raising
money to support these projects,
dominatedthe regularmeeting
Thursday noon at Nixon's Cafe.

In addition to the 22 attending.
President Fred Sailing recognized
four visitors from the sponsoring
Big Spring Club. They were Dan
Conley, B. M. Keese,Clyde Thom-
as,andJohn DIbrelL

1,200 Flood Deaths
NEW DELHI, India

in India's two northern statestoday
estimatedflood deathsat1200

Paul E. Wood No. 1 Foster and
Hildebrand isa Sterling County
wildcat on the southeastedge of
the Durhamfield. The site is about
a quarter mile eastof Gruber And
Watts No. 1 Three States which
completedThursdayas adiscovery
In the QueenSandat a total depth
of 634 feet

Field locationswere also staked
in the Welch field of Dawson Coun-
ty, the Spraberry Trend area of
Glasscock County, the Westbrook
pool of Mitchell County, and theJo
MU1 field of Borden County, '

Texas No. 1 Adams, Dawson
County wildcat, had scattered
shows this morning on a corefrom
between8.2004,300feet.

lordtn
Highland No. 1 Clayton, wildcat

about six miles northeast of Veal-moo- r,

Is drilling at 6.662 feet in
lime and shale. Site is C60 from
north and 2.033.4 from east lines.

survey.
Midwest No. 1 MUler is in sand

and shaleat 6,936 feet. This wild-t-at

Is 660 from north and west
Ufiei, survey and Is Bine

8ee Berth of Vealmoor.
aUaaco No. 4 UiUer k a Jo--

wt m location about 19 miteswt Mrihwest of Gall DrilUag is
Uta er 7.5W feet with rotary

tewk. PrtMitte is tea frera Berth
4 tMf from cast Uses, ta,

"WW survey.

tawtja OA CeanuyNe.
a vmbm HU leeaUaa

VHrteCWtfefc. Drill
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along--fifth those- for final pay-
ments on the caretakercottage.

Also passed was the perfunc
tory certificate of validity which
is necessary to qualify for state
support This instrument-certifie- s

that the college is operating with
in state rules.

Equipmentpurchasesfor the mu-
sic department and the Student
Union building were approved in
the amount of s&i&so. Thesewere
budgetary items. Bills and pay
ments totalling $41,08 were sanc
tioned.

Mrs. McGregor

Of CoahomaDies
Mrs. Leila Dale McGregor. 63.

member of a nromincnt Coahoma
family, died suddenlyat her home
nearCoahomaThursday afternoon.

Cause of death badnot beenfix
ed, but it probably was from cere-
bral hemorrhage.Sheand Mr. Mc
Gregor had started to make a
freezerof ice cream at their ranch
home when she complained of
lerraic pain in Her Head, Wltnm a
matter of minutes she was dead.

Mrs. McGregor had beena resi
dent of the Coahoma area since
1301. She was a long time member
of the First Presbyterian Church
in Coahoma.

Services havebeenset for 3 pjn.
Saturday at the Presbyterian
church in Coahoma with the Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd of Big Spring of
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Coahoma cemetery.

Surviving areherhusband,G. w.
McGregor: anephew.Harry Echols
Jr. whom they had rearedin their
home after his mother died when
he was a baby; four sisters, Mrs.
Maudie M usgrove and Mrs. Emma
Wilson, both of Big Springr Mrs.
Alice Crocker, San Antonio, Mrs.
Ida Mae DeYaney. Goldsmith: two
brothers, Harry Echols, Stanton,
and Egbert Echols, Barstow.

Arrangements are in charge of
River Funeral Home, where the re
mainswill lie in state until shortly
before time for services.Nephews
will serve as pallbearers.

390 PatronsOn
Local RFD Route

The Big Springpost office serves
390 patrons on its one rural route.
according to postmaster E. C.
Boatler. The postmastermade the
comment in regard to the recent
59th birthday of the free rural de
livery service of, .they department

Experimental;freo. rural delivery
began is 1SX in West. Virginia.
This has expandedto cover the en
tire nation in a total mileage of
1,500,000 miles andserving 34.000,-00-0

patrons. What began as an
experiment is now a generally ac
ceptedinstitution.

Rites TodayFor
Yarbrough Twins

Rites were set for 4 p.m. Fri-
day for Larry and Garry Yar-
brough. infant twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Yarbrough, 505
Young Street.

One of the babieswas stillborn
and theother succumbedsoon aft-
er birth Thursday evening.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West
Side Baptist pastor, was to offi-
ciate. Burial was to be in the
Trinity Memorial Park under di-

rection of NaUey Funeral home
after graveside rites.

Besides the parents, survivors
include the grandparentsMr. and
Mrs. Alex Eubanks. Ackerly, and
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Yarbrough,
Big Spring.

ing to 4,950feet will be with rotary
tools. DrUlslte is GG0 from north and
1.980 from west lines,
survey,

Ted Weiner No. 1-- Pool, wild-

cat about seven mBes southwest
of Welch, is rigging up. It is 1.980
from north and660 from eastlines,

survey.
Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams had

scatteredshows of oil in 21 of the
50 feet recoveredon a core from
8,277-8,32- 7 feet Operator la now
preparing to drfllslem test the 8
215-8.3- 27 foot interval. It Is two
miles northeastof Ackerly and is
CCO from south and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Glasscock
Hanley Company No. 2--B W. H.

Lane Is a Spraberry Trend loca-
tion about 10H miles northeast of
MidkUf. It will go to 7.900 feet
with rotary tools. It it 330 from
couth and west lines, T&P
survey.

SouthlandRoyalty No. 5 Mc- -

ConccsstatStatu! At
Cwrttais To CIom

The concession stand la the
courthouse lobby wUl be dosed
Best week, Hugh Campion, opera-
tor, said today.

Compies plansa week's vaca-
tion. He aad his mother. Mrs. 1L
M. Cesaptoa wltt viit relatives k
Dettac
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Hits Is a small part of the crowd which assembledThursday noon In the Den at the Settlesfor the kick-o- ff

of the Employes Gift division, the third major unit to go Into action for the United Fund this week.
Standingat center are Vic Alexander,who is with Horace Garrett, and L. H. Shelton,cam-
paigning office director. Alexander is calling out namesof employegroups for captainsand workers to
claim.

ForsanOil Man

Dies Thursday
Herman Gregg. 54. superintend

ent for Plymouth Oil Company at
Forsan, died In a hospital here
Thursday evening after an Illness
of three weeks duration.

Mr. Gregg, a veteran in oil ac
tivities, came here six years ago.
He had served in several West
Texaspoints.

He also was an outstanding
figure In Masonry. In addition to
membership In the Blue Lodge at
Big LAKe, ne was a una uegree
Mason, a member of the Scottish
Rite consistoryat El Paso,a mem
ber of the Scottish Rite Associa-
tion, and a member in the Suez
ShrineTemple atSanAngclo.

The remainswere to lie in state
atNalley Funeral Home unUl Sat
urday morning when they will be
taken to Johnson Funeral Chapel
in. SanAngclo for final services at
2 p.m. The Rev. JackPower, pas
tor of the Trinity Baptist Churchin
Big Spring,win officiate, and burial
will be in the Fcirmount Ceme
tery in San Angelo with Masonic
rites. '

Mr. Gregg was bom March 25,
1901 in West Virginia.

Surviving archis wife, Mrs. Bes
sie Gregg, Forsan; one stepson,
J. V. Jones, Post: two brothers,
RaymondGreggand Budge Gregg,
Pike, West Va.; and two step--
grandchUdren.

ServicesSet For
Marshall Lee Smith

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Marshall Lee Smith,
76, who died earlyThursday morn
ing, were to be held Friday at 3
p.m. in the Kiker & Son Chapel In
Colorado City. Burial will be in
the City Cemetery.

Mr. Smith had lived In a farm-
ing community east of Colorado
City since 1923. Survivors include
his wife, three sons,six daughters.
three sisters and one brother,

Minor Fire Put Out
A minor fire atThe Herald build

ing Thursday afternoonwascaused
by a cigarette in a pad in tne air
conditioner.The damagewas slight
and the blaze was extinguished
when firemen located the source.
The fire occurred about 2:30 p.m.

Dowcll Is waiting on cement to set
the seveninch casing at 3,003 feet
This wildcat is 11 inUes northwest
of Garden City and is 467 from
south andeastlines, T&P
survey,

Texas No. 1-- A Hillger is in lime
and shaleat 5,423 feet It is 8H
miles northwest of Garden City
and is 660 from north and east
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Humble No, 1 Anderson,wildcat

about three miles east anda mile
north of Luther, is in shale at 7,172

ftt This project is CCO from north
aCd 780 from east lines,
TiP curvey,

Mitchell
SMH No. 2--A C. M. Adams is a

Westbrook location aboutsix mUes
north of Westbrook. Drilling with
rotary tools win go to 3,200 feet
It is W19.5 feet from north and
67i3 feet from eastlines,
T&P survey.

Sterling
Texas No. I Foster, wildcat

about Chi miles southeastof Ster-
ling City, is in shale at 5,790 feet
This project is 660 from north and
1,980 from west lines,
survey,

Paul E. Wood No. 1 Foster and
Hildebrandis a Sterling wildcat lo-
cation about .a mile south of
Merung City It will go to 700 feet
with cable tools. DriUsite U 1.330
from north and 330 from westI

lie, 34Z4tPut survey,

NewShallowWildcatStakedOn
S'EastOf SterlingDurhamField

United For Employe Appeals

Midland Girl Wins Area
Oil ProgressEssayPrize

While Big Spring and Howard
County high school pupils missed
out on a share of the big prize
money, they were represented in
those gaining recognition in the
West Texas OU Industry Informa
tion Committee essay contest

Tom Henry Guin, Big Spring, son
of Mr. and Kirs. Tom Guin, was
among the seven given honorable
mention. Carl Crouch of Lamesa
alsocalncd honorablemention.

Claudia Lynn Fletcher, Midland,
Larry Melton, Odessa,andBessie
Lee Lanning, Monahans,were an
nounced as winners of the area
essay contest in connection with
OU Progress Week. They will
split the $1,000 in scholarshipprize

3,500Tickets For
Shrine CircusAt
LamesaAre Sold

LAMESA More than 3,500 tick
ets to the Shrine Circus which wUl
be presentedhere Friday and Sat
urday eveningshave been sold.

While the larger portion of these
have beenpurchasedby merchants
as admission for school children.
Mrs. MarshaU Crawford, in charge
of the ticket office, said that sale
of adult tickets was moving rapid-
ly.

The circus, produced by Gil
Gray, will be stagedin Lobo base--
bail park as a matinee and at 8
p.m. each day. There are 46 acts
including Capt Joseph Harwarth
and his lions, one of which walks
a tight wire; a camel which ad
mires Itself in the mirror; pink,
white and blue elephants, two of
them twins and third a cousin;
and a variety of aerialists, acro
bats, wire walkers, etc.

SuggestionsOn
Mailing Offered
In P.O. Booklet

Two very helpful booklets on
mailing problems are avaUableat
the post office, according to E. C
Boatler, postmaster.

"Packaging and Wrapping Par
cels for Mailing" is a well illustrat
ed bookletgiving thepatron helpful
hints on wrapping and shipping
packagesin preparation for mall
ing. This booklet shouldbe very
helpful for patronsplanning to send
packages,to servicemen overxeas,
Boatler said.

"Domestic Postage Rates and
Fees" answers many questionsof
postal users regarding fees, rates,
special services, and proteotion of
parcels in transit

Both of theseinformative book
lets are free, Boatler said, and
patrons can assist the post office
department in the coming Christ
mas rush by picking up both of
them .and becoming famuiar with
the regulations and methods.

T. M. Ludgate,65,
FoundDead In Bed

Thomas Mitchell Ludgate, 65,
died in his sleep last night in bis
room at 1101 E. 3rd St

Justice of the PeaceWalter Grice
said the body was discovered
about 7;45 a.m. today. Death ap-
parently was due to natural caus-
es, he reported.

Air. Ludgate, a cement worker.
was born June 22, 1890. His sur-
vivors include a son, Tom Lud-
gate of Phoenix, Ariz., who was
expectedto arrive here today.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the NaUey FuneralHome.

Roping Club Plans
SundayCompetition

Howard County Roping Club is
sponsoringa big roping eventSun-
day at 2 p.m. in the rodeoarea
west of town.

Competition wUl be based oa a
four-ca-U average, but winners of
each wiU share in the
division of the purse. Entry fee
for the four calves will be 25 and
any roper In the area is tevitsd to
take cart.

Gate Im wiU go to help Mrxy
txpsat

money.Miss Fletcher win get $500
in a scholarship. Melton wUl get
$300 andMiss Lanning $200. Funds
were provided by the Permian
Basin chapter of the American
Petroleum Institute, said Tom
Smith, Odessa, contestchairman.

Others receiving honorablemen-
tion for exceUence were Carolyn
Hale, Eldorado,Carol Blackstone,
Ozona, Linda Milam. Snyder,Frank
Stack,Midland, andMadolyn Dyer.
Odessa.

More than 1,000 seniors in 17
high schools In 13 WestTexascoun-
ties participated in the contestThe
title for all papers was: The OU
Industry: Friend and Citizen. The
only stipulation attached to the
prize money is that it is payable
after the winner has nroHed in an
accredited two or four-ye-ar uni-
versity or college.

In a joint statementTom Camp-
bell, Bum Gibbins, Inc. Midland,
API chapter chairman, and Smith
expressed appreciation for the
widespread participation in thisyear's'contest

Framed certificates wUl be pre-
sentedto the winnersatceremonies
in Odessa, Tuesday evening at a
meeting of the API chapter. Roy
M. Stephens,Humble OU and Re-
fining Co., Houston, will be on hand
to introduce the winners and pre-
sent the awards. He is chairman
of the six-sta- te dis-
trict of one.

Also Invited to the API meeting
wiU be families, English teachers.
scnool principals and superintend-
ents, and county OIIC representa-
tives from winners' home towns.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jeff Pike, For-

san; Edublna Hernandez,100 NW
3rd; Mrs. Mae Ratllff, Garden
city.

Dismissals C. C. Thompson,
Big Spring; Dee Malone, Snyder;
Mrs. Lydia Chavarria, 207 Trades;
Mrs. Bertie HoweU, Midland; Mrs.
Mildred Sparks, Lamesa Highway;
Phillip Steward, 1209 Marijo; and
Mrs. Alice Paradez, .506. N. San
Antonio.

LamesaMinisters
ChooseOfficers

LAMESA The Rev. Arthur
Thomas, pastor of the West Side
BapUst Church, has been named
president of the Lamesa Minis
terial Alliance.

The group, at its Wednesday
meeting, also named the Rev. A.
E. Hughes,Second Baptist pastor,
the vice president, and Charles
Cook, Clark Street Methodist min-
ister, secretary. Monthly meetings
have been scheduled for the first
Wednesday after the first Sunday.

DeathThreatened
PerpnSupporters

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina tfl
Argentina's provisional govern
ment is marshaling its armed
forces to put down any Peronlsta
uprising next Monday. It threat-
eneddeath to demonstrators.

Oct 17 next Monday is a
day dearto the heartsof foUowers
of exiled former President Juan
D. rerun. Called Loyalty Day, it
is the anniversary of the 1315 gen-
eral strike by which workers
forced the release of Peron from
prison and started him on the road
to dictatorial power.

land SeniorsDue
'Utter Jackets'

Jackets, the counterpart of a let-
ter Jacket for somemember of an
athletic team, will be presentedto
seniorsin the high school bandby
the Band BoosterClub.

The account of the Boosters'
club meeting his week erroneously
said members of the senior band
would be given jackets. It should
have said that senior members of
the band would be suppliedJackets
by the club.

Approximately 15 to ao mem.
berg wiU yuiUy,

Mrs. Armie Love

Af Lamesa
LAMESA Mrs, Annie Love. 82.

died In a hospital Friday morning.
Shehadbeen Ul a number of years
and was bedfast two years after
breaking ber hip.

Bom on Nov. 6, 1872, in Burnett
County, she cameto Lamesa from
Jones Countywith her husband40
years ago. He was J. V. Love, a
larmcr, who died in 1946.

She was a member of the Mid
way Baptist Church and since her
husband's death had made her
home with Mrs. A. S. Riddle at
Midway, and Mrs. Ottls Peterson.
of the McCArty Community both
of whom aredaughters.

Funeral servicesarepending.Ar
rangementswUl bo made by

Funeral Home.
Other survivors arc five sons.

Frank Love, Vesper Love, Roy
Love, BUI Love, aU of Lamesa,and
Claude Love of Monahans;one sis
ter, Mrs. J. M. Glarner of Anson;
three brothers.Buck Dean.Loving--
ton, N. M., Burk Dean and Ellis
Dean of Anson. She also leaves
21 grandchildrenand30 greatgrand
children.

Strike Costing

CIO, Indiana
NEW CASTLE, Ind. IB-- The CIO

United Auto Workers and the In
dianaBudget Committeedug deep-
er today to pay the costs of a

strike at the Perfect
Circle Corp. plants in eastern In
diana.

Maintaining nearly1.000National
Guardsmenon duty, as the result
of a riot last week at the firm's
foundry here, is costing the state
between$10,000 and $11,000 a day.
The figure came from Horace
Coats, executive secretary to Gov.
George N. Craig.

The State Budget Committee
yesterday authorized use of the
state's general contingent fund of
$75,000 for Guard expenses.One
week of Guard duty had exhausted
the state civU and military contin
gent fund, which Is set up on a
basis of $75,000 a year.

The UAW wasn't saying how
much strike benefits it was paying
or how many strikers were draw-
ing them, but it has a

special strike fund. Perfect
Circle's normal production force
here andat Hagerstownand Rich
mond totals 1,300, but some are
not UAW members.

Cotton Turnout

Hikes Estimate
The cotton harvest in Howard

County is probably about one-fift- h

over, according to the ginning rec-
ords. At the end of last Sunday's
ginning, the records showed that
5,276 bales of cotton, had been gin-
ned.

Since then the ginning totals have
probably approached the-- 6,000
mark.

The crop estimate for the coun
ty has been raisedto 30,000 bales.
the figure which most peoplehad
set earner in the year. It had
been lowered, however, when the
plantsbeganburning before theon
slaught of hot weather in August.

This latestestimate,accordingto
Leon McKlnney of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, was larger
becausemost of the cotton is turn
ing out betterthan farmersthought
it would.

There are several instances
where growers are getting almost
as much from the first pulling as
they expected the entire crop to
make. The June cotton, however,
may not be as good as it appears
to be. Several observers say the
leaf worms ragged the late cotton
considerably and may have done
enough damageto lower the yield.

Martin and Howard counties
were running neck and neck in
ginning figures, said McKinney,
Martin had ginned 5,622 bales, or
about350 more than Howard. There
is quite a difference in the poten-
tial yield, though. The total produc
tion for Martin County has been
estimated at 50,000 bales.

LamesaKiwanians
SeekingLocations
For Gum Machines

LAMESA Kiwanians are mak
ing a drive to obtain locations for
gum baU vending machines la re-
turn for a share of the profits for
theclub's youth work fund.

Ralph Kinsey. la charge of the
program, said that efforts were be-

ing, made to locate some 40 ma
chines In local business housesand
offices. Each of the machines
would bear an identifying mark of
the club and an explanationof the
applicationof proceeds.

Kinsey said that the proceeds
would be used to buy clothes for
needy children, milk for the Girl
Scouts summer camp, and for oth-
er work with boys and girls.
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LamesaC--C Moves
Into Its 37thYear
LAMESA The Lamesa Cham

ber of Commerce moved Into its
37th year last night with Clyde
Branon at the helm.

Branon took over from Jodie
Vaughn at the organization's an
nual banquet In tho Lamesa High
School cafeteria. He told members
that although the Chamber of
Commerce has compiled a long
list of accomplishmentssince Its
formation In July, 1919, It faces
a nevcr-cndln-g task brought on
c-- "changing times."

Banquet speaker was Melvln T.
Munn of Dallas, nubile relations
director for a group hospital In
suranceconcern.

Munn told the crowd of about
250 personsthat work on spiritual
and social, as well as commer
cial, fronts will be necessary to
maintain America's freedom and
Lamesa's progrcssiveness.

"A spirit of love, devotion and
dedication hasput us where we
arc, and the same dedicationwill
be necessaryto carry us forward.1
he declared.

Munn said a community's Job Is
not finished as lone as one person
is hungry, or as long as a class
room or more playgrounds are
needed..

Each individual must "dig in
and do whatever Is necessary' to
fill thoso needs, he said.

Entertainment was provided by
Bcrnle Howell. Lubbock organist,
after Owen Taylor had led the
group In a "sing song." HoweU
also accompaniedMunn who read
a numberof poems to open his
address.

Hal Boyd was presenteda suit of
clothing in recognition of his work
in securing new members for the
Chamberof Commerce.

Vaughn said Boyd signed up 13
new membersin two months after
he becamea member of the Round
Up Club, the organization's mem--

PolesDropped

For U.N. Seat
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. W

The Soviet bloc today dropped
Poland as a candidate fora U. N.
Security CouncU seatand switched
Its support to Yugoslavia after the
General Assembly ran into an
East-We-st deadlock in initial bal
loting.

The other leading candidatewas
the PhiUppines, backed by the
United States. As the assembly
adjournedfurther voting until next
week, the Philippines, appeared to
be waging a losing fight

On today's final ballot the vote
was 29 for the PhiUppines and 28
for Yugoslavia. This was the low-

est vote received by the PhiUp-
pines during any of the day's six
ballots and was nine votes short
of the required two-thir- ds majority
of those voting.

Legionnaires
Head Home

MIAMI. Fla. W The drums and
bugles are stUled and the veter
ans scattered, but the old boys
who attendedthe AmericanLegion
national conventionshowed plenty
of zip.

In the convention which ended
yesterday they voted to do away
with UNESCO, but Just as over
whelmingly endorsed the united
Nations in principle and approved
U.S. membership.

They gave a thumping defeat
to a bid for th pensions
for aU first World War veterans
at age CO, but asked greater bene
fits for Ul veteransanddependents.

Russia. China and India were
given a kicking around, but the
veterans asked solid military sup-
port for Nationalist China and
South Korea.

Most of thedelegateswere World
War I veterans, with a smatter-
ing of younger World War II and
Korean service men. ine oiaer
men dominated the floor during
debates but the new national
commander, J. Addington (Add)
Wagner, was bora in 1914, when
war clouds began to shadow the
oldsters .

Wacner. an attorney of Battle
Creek. Mich., is a Navy veteran of
World War H. He was commis-
sioned a Navy ensign in 1912,

served aboard a rocket-firin- g ship
in the Pacific and was wounded
in an air attack at Okinawa. He
recovered in time to take part in
the occupationof Japan.

Oil Association
Offers Institute
To Agents, Dealers

Registration Is being urged
among oil and gasoline distribu
tors and service stauon opera
tors In this area for a Manage-
ment Institute to be held in Lub-
bock this month undersponsorship
of the Texas OU JobbersAssocia
tion.
The Institute wiU be a three-da-y

affair, to be held at the Lubbock
Hotel Oct

The study will be basedon the
two-ye-ar high school course which
has beenworked up by the mar-
keting division of the American
Petroleum Institute and the Un-
iversity of Texas, and wiU cover
subject matter In a special text-
book soon to be offered in high
schoolson service station manage-
ment.

The study is open to any jobber,
distributor, consigneeor agent, and
any service atatloa dealer, regard-
lessef anymembershipia the Tex
as Assoclttloa. ree tor tne insti
tute Is S32.59, and Monday, Oct
17. is dead-Us- for registration, in- -

teresttd uertofts are requested to
casUact the GreeM OU Cetopaay
here for further WeriseUea,

bcrshlpbooster. J. P. While, Round
Up foreman, also was lauded for
his membershipwork.

Branon praised Vaughn for his
work as leader of the chamber
and presenteda gift to the retiring
president

The program honored the men
who have served as president of
the chambersince its organlzaUon.
Many past presidents were pres-
ent including a number from oth-
er towns.

New and retiring officers and
directors also were recognized.The
1956 directorate includes Branon,
president;Jakcf LIppard, vice pres-
ident; Max Chandler, treasurer;
and Stanscl Clement,Dick CoUlns,
Bill David, Malcolm Harp, Abe
Holder, Henry Norris, R. O. Par-
ker, Wesley Roberts, Jess Shlpp,
R. B. Snell, C. W. Tarter. Blame
Wiggins and R. S. WUson, direc-
tors.

Clement served as master of
ceremonies.Rev. J. Lloyd May.
hew, pastor of the First Methodist
Church, led the invocation and
Tarter introduced the speaker.

Munn's address was entitled
The New Order of the Ages."

which the speakersaid was as old
as the Moslac law.

Guests were introduced from
Big Spring, Stanton, Midland,
CUfton, Mineral WeUs, Wichita
Falls, Seminole, Plains, Ruldoso,
N. M., Brownflcld, Levclland, and
Lubbocjc

CareUrgedAt

School Crossing
Motorists should beextra careful

when driving down State Street
during school hours, according to
George Oldham, exccuUve secre-
tary of the CiUzen's Traffic Com-
mission. A safety zone has been
Installed at the Sixth Streetinter
sccUon for the benefit of young-
sters going to school.

Stop signs have beenerected for
the Sixth Street traffic and warn-
ing signs placed on State. Large
signs with red letters on a white
background read, "Stop For Pe
destrians in Crosswalk." Children
going to school use the crosswalk
andassumethat motoristswiU stop
for them.

It is not necessary to stop If
there are no chUdren in the cross
walk, but motorists should be ex-
tra careful in approachingthe in-

tersection,Oldham said.

Miranda'sLast

Show Is Slated
HOLLYWOOD (JB Television

viewers wUl see the last perform-
ance of Carmen Miranda, filmed
the night before she died, on the
NBC Jimmy Durante Show next
Saturday night

A preview of the show yesterday
indicated that the fiery BrazUlan
entertainer was as vivacious as
ever except that during one stren-
uousdancenumber she feU to her
knees, then Jokingly complained
that she hadlost her breath. But
she finished the number.

She finished the show about 10
o'clock the night of Aug. 4, went
home to a party for friends and
was found dead of a heart attack
the next morning. Producer WU-11a- m

Harmon said Durante had
planned to abandon theahow but
changed his mind on request of
Miss Miranda's family and fans.

4 Men Die In

Bomber Crash
RIVERSIDE, Calif. UV-- A six-J- et

B47 bomber powered Into a hUl
and exploded klUlng four crewmen
last night, shortly after it bad
taken off on an Instrument train-
ing slight from nearby March Air
Force Base.

Base commander Col. Pinkham
Smith esUmated the awept-wln- g

bomber was traveling nearly 500
miles an hour when it hit

The explosion scattered flaming
wreckage over a two-mi- le area.
Houses shook in Riverside, eight
miles away, and residents flooded
police with calls.

The Air Force announced the
bomber was attached to the 320th
Bombardment Wing at March
AFB but withheld the vicUms
names unUl next of kin was noU-fle- d.

No More Seig Heil
BERLIN lil West Berlin Sen,

Uelnrich KreU yesterday advised
a group of prisoners Just returned
from Russia to look up their old
employers. He said they might
have Jobs for them. A roar of
laughter greetedhis remarks. The
group included Heinz linge,
former valet to Adolf IUUer,
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O'Brien Named

On Council To

Aid Refugees
Hev. P. D. O'Brien, naittor nf the

First Baptist Church here, has
been appointed to the Governor's
Committeefor RefugeeRelief Pro-
gram os local rcprcsentlve. The
announcementwas made by John
winters, committee chairman. Dr.
O'Brien will act in behalf of the
State-- Committee In Howard Coun-t- y.

Persons interested in sponsoring
a refugee may contactDr. O'Brien
for full details.The program Is de
signed to give refugees a chance
at a newstart In life. The program
will needhew sponsorstotaling 30,-0-00

to 40,000 by 195G. There are
less than 500 refugees In Texas
now.,

Under the refugee act of 1053,
214,000 displaced personsmay mi-
grate to this country. There are
approximately 43,000 In the coun-
try now. Members of the Commit-
tee are appointedby Governor Al-

lan Shiversat the requestof Presi-
dent Elsenhower.

A sponsor for a refugee must
give assurance that the refugee
will bo provided with employment
and housing and will not become
a public charge. ,

Other membersof the committee
arc Rev. Henry Herbst, pastor of
St. Peter and Paul Church, New
Braunfels; Rev. A. O. Hast, Execu-
tive Secretaryof the TexasLuther-
an Mission Board; LeonardL. Hoi-lowa-y,

Baptist General Convention
of Texas; Sam W. Levy, Houston;
and C. W. Pfluger, Coupland.

. i

Probably over 1,200 personsturn-
ed out for the Big Spring Concert
Association'sfirst productionof the
season,"Fiesta Mexicana," at the
City Auditorium Thursday evening.
They were handsomely rewarded
with; an entertaining and colorful
program that may turn out to be
tho best of the season.

The starof the performanceturn-
ed out to be not a personbut a 10-fo-ot

''concert marimba." The in

MACHETES

marimba numberat the beginning
of the second act Applause brought
forth an encore from the quartet
and they a delightful rendition
of "Malagucna." At one part in
tho number, the bass marimblst
would start the melody at one end
of the Instrument and passit all
the way up the scale, each man
playing his part as it came in
range, never missing a beat or
note.

Probably the second best part
of the program was a trio of sere
nades,playing guitars and singing
love songs. The auditorium sound
system did not carry the finer bits
of harmony very well, but the
groups did have good voices and
technique, '

The better danceswere "Los
Machetes" by Maria Lulsa Zea,
Augustln del Razo, and Roberto
Molina, and "El Jarabe Tapatlo,"
with Razo and Scnorita Lea. The
former is a dance with large
knives, used to cut sugar cane,
each of the men vying for the love
of the girl. The latter is the well
known "hat dance."

Beautiful Magdalena Roca and
Razo performed "La Bamba"
which involved tying a bow knot

Wins

Suit
COLORADO CITY --- A $627,000

suit for damages was resolved in
favor of the defendant by a 32nd
District Court jury Wednesday.

The suit was brought by Mrs.
Marvin Andrew Moats, Snyder, as
a result of the deathof her hus-
band in a freakaccidentin August,
1954, near Silver. Defendingin the
cult was tho Musselwbite Trucking
Companyof Snyder.

Tho accident involved a Mussel-whit- e

Trucking Company truck and
three automobiles,all traveling in
the same direction toward Si-
lver, A. E. Smith, driver of the
truck, told highway patrolmen in-

vestigating the accident, that
the three automobilescame up rap-
idly behind him, with, the lead
oar swerving to the right and
overturning in a nearby pasture,
the second car, driven by Moats,
crashed into the rear of the truck
and was struck from behind by
the third car. Moats was killed in-

stantly. Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Barberof ColoradoCity were dri-
ven of the third and first cars,
respectively.

Ttio jury failed to find negligence
la tho operation of the truck and
awarded no damages.

Defendingcounselincluded John-
ny Moore of Colorado City and
Uqward Barker of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Moats was representedby
Charles Butts of Spring and
Phil Kouri of Wichita Falls.

Big Spring (Texos)Herold, Friday, Oct. 14, 1955

CoyerCrop Now,
To PrecedeGrassPlanting

Farmers who Intend to plant
grass next spring are being urged
by tho Martin-Howa- rd Soil Con
servation District to start making
preparations now. In order to get
a goodstandof grass,a cover crop
should be planted this fall. The
grass seedlingsare very sensitive
to weather conditions and will not
survive if the ground dries out or
the sunshine Is too intense. For
this reason all grass plantingc
should bo made in land that has
a vegetative litter to protect them.

According to Marlon Evcrhart
of tho SCS, the district has two
grass seedersavailable to district
coopcrators.The drills are especi
ally made for grass seeding and
may be rented from the district
for a small fee.

The SCD is also recommending
that farmers plant rye or other

CamachoDies
MEXICO CITY US) Man

uel Avlla Camacho, 58, president
of Mexico from 1940 to 1946, died
Thursday of a heart alhnent at his
ranch near the capital.

Drop Noted In Polio
WASHINGTON 1 An 18 per

cent drop in new polio cases last
week was reported today by the
Public Health Service.

BOOKS-MUSI- C ART-DRAM- A

ifTOTTTOTTE

Defendant

$627,000

Suggested

strument closely resemblesa xylo
phone, but instead of metal tubes
for tone, the marimba haswood-
en "bags" of different sizes. Four
marimblsts played the Instrument
and it was difficult to believe that
an entire orchestra was not

The audience, which had been
only luke-war-m to the production
through the first act, really re
spondedenthusiastically after tne

LOS

gave

Big

' ' 'll'lllll

in a ribbon with their feet as they
danced. The ribbon was lying flat
on the floor.

The performance was certainly
good, but the cream of the pro-
gram was the music, supplied by
the Tipica Orchestra and conduct
ed by Miguel Lerdo deTejarda Jr.
It was composedof the marimba,
two "saltillos," two violins, a
trumpet, piano, drum, anda bass.
Tejarda is the son of the man
who originatedtheTipica Orchestra
and brought it to the United States
for the first time in 1910.

The colorful costumes,as point-
ed out by Producer Clark Gctts,
were fabulouslybeautifuland quite
expensive. Gctts said one of the
dresseswas completely hand em-
broidered and probably cost 25
or 30 thousandpesos.The program
presentedhere is already booked
into another 125 American cities.
Getts said it would probably play
for severalyears.The companyre-
cently finished a two-ye- ar series
on television in Mexico where it
presenteda one hour program for
104 consecutiveweeks without ever
repeating a song or dance. This
is the extent of the abilities of the
group.

The associationdid well to book
In this group. They might do well
to Investigate the possibilities for
a booking next year. With a dif-
ferent program, the group would be
as enjoyable as ever.

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL,
1156 King-siz- e h aluminls-e-d

picture tuba for bigger,
brighter, sharper pictures.Filter
Glassfor more restful viewing.
Available In mahogany and
blondo finishes,

Many Mere Amazlnf Nevt
IMC Medole Ifl eur store,

RflrH Hardware
M4 Jehntan

a

small grain crop now, which may
be planted alone or In a mixture
with winter legumes, These crops
not only provide winter grazing for
livestock but will add fertility to
tho soil and keep down blowing
next spring.

There is a government payment
or arouna jz.oo a acre for growers
who plant small grains or legumes
for erosion purposes. This is in
keeping with tho stepped-u-p soil
conservation program which the
government has instituted within
the lastyear.

There is very little really poor
land, Evcrhart said, but any laud
is poor if it is not managedproper-
ly. While tho deep sandy soljs,
shallow soils and steeply sloping
land may not return as much profit
as more fertile land, they can bo
made to produce within their
capabilities.

Information concerning legume
or grass crops may be had at the
Soil ConservationService office In
the basement of the Big Spring
Post Office.
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AwardsTo Be Made
October18 In Oil
EssayContest

Winners in the arca-Md- e oil es-

say contest, sponsoredIn connec-
tion with Oil Progress Week, will
be announcedover KMID-T- V on
October14, officials of the Permian
Basin Oil Industry Information
Committeehave

Awards will bo presentedon Oc-

tober 18, at a Permian Basin chap-

ter of the A.P.I., in Odessa, Roy
Stephens of Houston, district
chairman of tho Gulf Southwest
District, OIIC, will make tho pre-

sentations.
The essaycontestis open to high

school seniors throughout the Per-
mian Basin, and they have written
pieces on the subject, "The Oil
Industry Friend and Citizen."

Winner is to receive a $500 col-
lege scholarship, and scholarships
of $300 and $200'will go to the next
two places.

In connectionwith the regional
contest, special awards are to be
made to winners In the Howard
County division.
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Tho Cadillac is on its way now graceof lino
: ; . now brilliance of color . . . two entirely newmodels
; : . optional gold grille and wheels . . . luxurious new
interiors. . . themostpowerful engino in Cadillac history

Now for
of Ybw

Scurry

announced.

IS

In Get

At

Is

The

1 Thtre's nothing fo writ, nothing, fo buy, just
get Good Folder from your dealer
during Oil Progress Week, Oct, 5.

2 Only local residents over 16 years of e are

3 and their tm

mediate families are net eligible.

4 Drawing will be madeon October II,
the bolder will be notified must presentMs

bcky foWer WITH NUMBER wMOn

14 bows receive tie award.

BATE DATA
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DatesFor
Can a bookworm lure dates?

Yes, definitely yes.
The reasonmost girls with a gen--.

crous supply of intelligence sit
home on Saturday nights is be
cause haven't been reading
the right books. History and Eng-

lish literature arc useful many
places,but on a date a
of psychology comestin handler..

Boys don't like to be surpassed
either in physical or mental
strength by a girl. The first is not
likely but the second is not only
possible, but fatal to romance.

It's not bad to be smart; just
be sure you arc smart enough to
know how to handle boys.

Around them, let your bair down.
Forget whether you are ending
your sentences with prepositions
and just talk. If they're discussing
a news story and have the facts
wrong, don't Interrupt. Listen wlth- -
out correction.

If he knows of your accomplish

(OH

mi 7- -

mentsandmentionsthem,minimize
them and the subject
off the subject of yourself and find
out he can do that heis proud
of, Be of bis
and ooh and ah-h'--h.

You'll be safo if you'll just re-
member two things: 1. No
boy wants to hear you brag. Z
They all love the helpless (to a
point) girl who up to them
and makes feel manly an

to Steady?" is a frco
Get by

Miss Brandow in care of The
Herald and a 3 cent
stamp to covermailing cost.)

m

-
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Reserved...For a GreatNew Motor Car!
1956 with

Order
Early Delivery

and

they

them

yours

. . . and a .new Drive. Wo'vo
reserveda special plncofor this greatnew motorcar in
our showroom and wo urge you to reserves a special
place on your schedule to seeit on day.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

SATURDAY
LAST DAY

By C
i

Stay

what

these

looks

ft

44354

IN

A
Room, Meals To A

Cotton Bowl Game!

Drive And Your

LUCKY
FOLDER

Your Fayorite
Service Station

Saturday
'Final Day

Neighbor

IftWe.

Petroleum marketing employees

Tuesday)

MATCHING

Bookworms

Thk Contest Tho Local 04C durry
rrofreoc woo, uctooor

AewN'r

knowledge

chango

appreciative talents

important,

(Ready
booklet. writing

enclosing

Muscle fcfcTt- n'-

completely Hydra-Mnti-c

announcement

Dial

A WEEKEND TRIP
TO

WESTERN

HILLS HOTEL

FORT WORTH

ALL EXPENSES PAID FOR COUPLE!
IncludesTransportation,Luxurious And Tickets

Hurry!

Spomored htfermoMoa jPHafTFtrpeetJ l"e, ljas?"aiBi

Just a few of many
Ward Week Values

W.

REG. 1.91 COTTON BLANKET

$1.57
Big 70x95

fa9
219 fed

Bleached White

REGULAR 79c
NYLON SHEERS

Pair SI
Treat yourself to femi-

nine, flattering,

51 gauge
Nylons at this wonderful,

Ward-lo- w price! They're

beautifully 'sheer for day-I-n,

day-ou-t wear perfect

for all your lovely outfits.

See their dramatic dark

seamsfor lovely leg flat-

tery. Sizes 8 to 1L

2.95 QUALITY

ENGLISH TEAPOT

1.77
He ed Teapot
by Settler, England's
foremost maker. up

capacity. e lovely de.
signs with gold trim.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

USUALLY .

7.44.
Choice of 4 dolls In-

cluding walkers. Shownt
23'VlnyI Babywith wav-obl-e,

washable Saran
ponytail, sleeping eyes.

RIACH-U- P STOOt.

2.fi QUALITY

1.77
ReachMh sbeKe eat
lly with this tfiromed
stool. 8x1 rubber
coveredtopi rubber
Hoped togx. 1 1 In. big,

NfW SWtVft ROCKMt

RIkAR 44.5

1

54.88

bwg rode ew eb
sewj avpssei ejBSMBBBBBBjfi

TV. Tweed'mm.

Um Your CrotJftt Cowl Por
Eoty Shopplitf At WoroY

Dial 44141



Coif Veil
To keep the hair In place and
look attractive at the tame time,
wear a coif veil, a baby cap of
veiling with velvet circle trim.

TSCW Makes
ReadyFor
Fall Carnival

DENTON, Tex. Girls from
every 'part of Texas and many

are this week putting
the finishing touches on the big
Gold Rush Carnival, scheduled for
Oct. 18 on the campus of Tex
as State College for Women.

The largest number of floats to
be enteredIn the afternoonparade
In the four-ye- ar history of the
Carnival are being designed and
assembledby dormitory students
competing for a silver loving cup.
Floats will have as their theme
Tesslcs Sing"' and depict popular
tunes and favorite college songs.

Denton merchantsare serving on
committeeswith students.Through
Denton business firms, tickets en
titling Denton County school chil
dren to free entrance to carnival
grounds and two free tides arc
being distributed.

The carnival proceedsadd funds
to the TSCW Foundation, which
provides scholarships, memorials,
research funds and equipment.
and other enriching programs of
growth to the college. The event
was started during the observance
of TSCS's Golden Anniversary in
1952-5-3.

Typical carnival attractions, in
cluding booths on the "midway,'
setup In the circular drive near
the Intersection of Sawyer and
Oakland Avenues on the TSCW
campus; midway shows featuring
college talent; and a full larder
of carnival confections will enter-
tain students, guests and towns
petple.

West Ward P-T-A

HearsMusicale
A musical program by the, sec-

ond and third gradeswas present-
ed to the West Ward A when
they met at the school Thursday
afternoon.

James Owens sang "Davy
Crockett" Edith Ward had the
solo part with a choral group that
sane"Open Up Your Heart." Di
rectors were Mary Beth Hunter
and JoyceHoward.

The A yoted to give $5 prize
to the room with the largest mem-
bership. Mrs. J. R. Sage reported
on the Citizenship workshop that
she recently attended in Snyder.

The group agreed to donate$250
for an outside fountain.

Mrs. H. W. Kirby won the door
prize and Mrs. Dewey Steven-
son's room won the attendance
count

EpsilonSigmaAlpha
DiscussesMeeting

Flans were made for the District
Four meetingof the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha when they met Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Joe
Williamson, 1010 E. 23rd. Mrs.
John Nobles was

Announcementwas madeto bring
tooth paste, razor blades, hand
work materials and oldmagazines
to be sent to Santorlum, Texas.
The district meeting will be at 2
p.m. Sunday at the VA Nurses'
Home.

First rush activities win be Oct
20 at the home of Mrs. Bill Estes,
706 W. Hth. Mrs. John S. Priddy
from Stanton will give a book re-
view,

President Kay Ming distributed
znonogramed stationery that the
club will selL

Seven members and one guest
were present

Officers Are Installed
For Vincent WMU

Officer of the Vincent Baptist
WMU were Installed at the meet-
ing recently and the program on
"Come Women, Wide Program"was
given under direction of Mrs.
GeorgeRead.

Mrs. C. L. Klrkland Installed the
following oMccn: Mrs. J. C. Ear-
nest, president; Mrs. Virgil Drew-er-y.

first vice president; Mrs.
Jack Barr, secondvice president:
Mrs, Vernle Barr, secretary and
treasurer:Mrs. Bill Winters, stew-
ardship; Mrs. GeorgeRead, com-
munity jmUsion; Mrs. J. M. Wll-se-a,

prayerchairman; Mrs. Elmo
Dutw, tnlwtea study: Mrs. L. A.
Dodd, yem$c people's director;
Mrs, Jack Dun, GK counselor;
Mrs. Drewery.StuweamBand lead-
er Otfear ebaksDM are Mrs. J. C.
Sk4ed. WW study, Mrs, Jack
Duaa a4 Mrs. Be Kstfer, sec11;
and JackDwa, RA letter.

Mrs. Rm4 saveUse 4evtleaand
titers UUm smu4s m ttw'ieoerara

were Mr. Do. Mrs. mm wis-tars- .'

Mrs.' J, M. WMeaa. Mm. Mar--

ai lias. W. A.vUjnvumr,

More
These two wide brim milliner's
straight and narrow lines. They

Fall Silhouette Makes

Hat Design
By JOYCE CONNAWAY ,

Looking on top of the fashionI

story this fall and winter, we
see straight and definite lines in
hats.

As the dress silhouette narrows
down, the milliners have a field
day. As the dressesand suits as
sume lessbulk, more emphasis goes
to the hat

Fashionable head coverings
range this year to the huge pic-

ture bat down to a mere wisp of a
veil. You can take your choice to
suit your likes and the shape of
your face and style of your hair.
The last two 'are very important
things to consider in selecting a
hat Style Is Important, but most
of all, the hat should be becoming
to the wearer.

The big brim head pieces this
fall are seen In high colors of
velvet, such as pumpkin or deep
blue. The traditional black is very
good also.

For the lady that Insists she
can't wear a large hat, or just
prefers the small toppers, can be
found lush fabrics and smart
styles la the close fitting hats,
Small hats are still most popular
for after-flv-e wear.

Veils play an Important part
in the bat story, in fact you can
even find a hat that is nothing
but a veil. A few years ago the
little tie-o-n veil was introduced,
which can substitutefor a hat, and
then it evolved to the popular
clip veils and veilettes.

Women have found veils to be
flattering and mysterious since
the age of Salome, and today they
can even be used effectively to
cover up an unruly hairdo.

Many women buy veils in all
colors to match each costume.
The clip veil Is attached to a vel-
vet or fabric band which clamps

HannahSSGroup
HasMexican Dinner

A Mexican dinner was served
to the membersand guestsof the
Hannah Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Ernest
HuU, Gall Rd.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Hull and
Mrs. G. W. Eason. Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien gave the invocation.

During the short businessmeet
ing, appreciation gifts were pre
sented by Mrs. ed W. nettle to
Mrs. Theo Andrews, superintend
ent and Mrs. T. A. Rogers, past
class-- president

Invited guests included Mrs. c.
E. Suggs,Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mrs'.
Andrews,Mrs. Frank Montgomery,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. C. S.
Berrybill, Mrs. Grover C. Good,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Mrs. C. W.
Crelghton,Sirs. R. II. Snyder and
Mrs. O'Brien.

Rev. Kenneth Andres
Is P-T- A GuestSpeaker

WESTBROOK - Rev. Kenneth
Andres of Colorado City was
the euest speaker for the Parent--
Teacher meeting Thursday eve
ning at the school.

An executive board meeting or
the Westbrook Parent-Teach-er As
sociation recently plans were dis
cussedfor raising money for the
project and also for providing the
school with a tennis court.

Fifteen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer
and Richard visited in1 Sweetwater
recently with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Herman Sullivan was the
bonoree recently for a shower at
the First Baptist Church. Mem-
bers of the Ruth Sunday School
Class were hostessesfor the af-
fair.

Mrs. W. A. Bell registered 50
guests and Mrs. W. T. Brooks di-

rected games.

Gay Hill P-T- A Votes
To SendStateGift

Gay-Hi- ll voted to send donations
to the State A Association as a
birthday gift when they met Thurs
day night at the school.

JamesFoster was In charge of
the program on "Democratic Rear
ing ef Children." .Mrs. Ho Ills
Puckett presidedat the meeting.

Mrs. Nathan StaUcup was ap
pointedchairmanto make arrange--
mentsMr tne Halloween carnival
to be held Oct, ,28 at the school.

Field director of the Girl Scouts.
Betty Wlchman, met with the
mother and girls and organizeda
Girt Scouts troop and a Brownie
troop.

The aext seetiagof the P-T-A

wfcl be ,Nov. U) at 7:30 p.m. at the
school. The seventh and eighth
grades will preta&t a play at this
time.

Hat
pieces are made for the new fall
are shown here In velvet

Important
to the head. This makes a good
substitute for a hat when you are
not sure whether you should wear
one or not or do not want to be
bothered with a complete head
gear.

A favorite this year is the chig
non veil, decorated With heavy
mesh on clastic which is pur-
posely designed to cover the knot
of hair at the badeof tne neck,
Also new this season is the colt
veil, which is shapedlike a baby
cap to cover the hair and keep
It in place, which incidentally,
would be very good for the West
Texasbreezes tbatfrequently blow.

So this season take your choice
of a hat, whether it be large, small
or Just a veil.

TrinidadRosasIs
Westbrook Editor

WESTBROOK Trinidad Rosas,
vice president of the Senior Class,
has been chosen editor of the
Westbrook School yearbook.

Others selected to assist in the
publication arc Faye Cook, copy
editor; Mary Beth Lewis, business
manager; Sue Clark,, treasurer;
Lloyd Hart, art editor; Saundra
Langlcy, ad and subscriptionman-
ager; Emmett Matlock, director
of sports, features and photos.

Sponsors for the yearbook are
Mrs. S. A. Walker and Mrs. Bas
Hines.

The yearbook will be distribut-
ed in the spring and will contain
Individual pictures of teachers and
students andwill also have sec-
tions for clubs, sports and snap
shots.

Members of the FFA sponsored
an Ice cream supperat the school
recently and realized a profit of
$22. Approximately 50 people were
present

Seniors have started the saleof
Christmas cards In order to raise
money to finance their Senior trip.

. Future Farmers of America
members are selling honey bar-vest- ed

from the club hives. Price
of the honey is $3 per gallon, 5L50
per half gallon and 75 cents per
quart-- Lonnie Wyrasdlck Is presi-
dent of the chapter.

American Indians Are
Discussed By LMS

Fern Walton and Mrs. Ethel
Hickson were speakers for the
meetingof the First Churchof God
WMS Thursday morning in the
home of Mrs. Mlttie Walters.

Continuing their study on, the
American Indian, Miss Walton dis-

cussed "All Rights and Preroga-
tives of the American Indian,"
and Mrs. Hickson spoke on "The
Real American Indian Scout"

Devotion was given by Mrs. Hal
Hooker and prayers were offered
by Mrs. J. M. Lee and Mrs. Wal-
ters.

Eight members attended.

Indoor Sports SeeFilm
Of Nat'l Convention

Members and guests of the In-
door Sports saw movies made at
the national convention in Tuscon,
Ariz., when they met at the Girl
Scout Little House Thursday eve-
ning.

JamesIlorton, convention dele-
gate,was In chargeof the program
and showed the pictures he made
of the convention activities.

Three guestsfrom Midland were
Mr.' and Mrs. C. A. Bucknell and
Shelby Cole.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ilorton and Mrs. Ross Hill.

5 SisterhoodMembers
To AttendDallasMeet

Five members of theTemple Is-

rael Sisterhoodwill attend the dis-
trict convention in Dallas on Nov.
12 to 15, accordingto plans made
at the luncheon Thursday at the
SettleslIoteL

Delegates to the meeting which
includesTexas and Oklahoma,will
be Mrs. J, Eckhausand Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher of Big Spring and
Mrs, Kirchbaum. Mrs. Max Her-
man, and Mrs. IL I. Berman all
of ColoradoCity.

This organization will be In
charge of the West Side Recrea-
tion Center during November,

Nine members were present

Doylene Little Named
Presidentof 4-- H Club

DoyleneLittle was electedpresi-
dent of the Garden City 4--H Club
when the members met at the
school Thursday afternoon for a
rcorganizational meeting.

Other officers will be Mary Ruth
Asbill, vice president; Dariene
Hanson, secretary; and Carol
Northcott, reporter.

Mildred Eiiand is the leader .of
the organtraUna and while no dtf-kj- je

meeting time bas been set,
the group plans to bold reguUr
sesjtlossduriflg the school year,

T 'I
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Veilette
This headpiece, consisting of a
velvet bow on a clip and a wide
meshveil, doublesvery well for a
regular hat

EastWard
P-T-A Hears
Allan Adams

Allen Adams, assistantpastor of
the First Methodist Church was
the guest speaker for the meeting
of the East Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association at the school Thurs-
day afternoon.

Jlr. Adams listed the benefits of
a Christian home In the talk on
"The Home the Basis of a
Democratic Nation."

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, devotions
chairman,led the group In repeat-
ing the 23rd Psalm.

M. R. Turner reported on the
activities at the Citizen's Workshop
which be attendedrecently at Sny-

der.
The associationvoted to purchase

the cold drink machine andthey
also will make a $6 contribution
to the, teacher's scholarshipfor a
HCJC student

Room count was won by the aft-

ernoonfirst grade room taught by
Mrs. R. F. Davis.

RefreshmentsWere served to
forty members by Mrs. E. D.
Campbell and Mrs. Claude Wright
Jr.

Vocational Nurses
GraduateSaturday

The Medical Arts School of
Vocational Nursing will hold Its
graduation exercises at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday In the main auditorium
of the Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Diplomas win be presented to
seven and five will receive their
stripes and pins.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
will be the principal speaker and
his subject will be "Service." In
vocation is to be given by the
Rev. C. E. Thlele, chaplain of the
Big Spring State Hospital. A
quartet composed of JeanNance,
Patsy Hayworth, Frankle Brawn
and Dixie Todd will sing "The
Lord's Prayer,"

Dr. Nell Sanders will present
diplomas to Mrs. W. A. Woods,
Mrs. Roy Cearley, Mrs. M. L.
Gourley. Mrs. D. Ai Luce, Mrs.
Wayne Patterson, Mrs. M. O. Rob
erts and Donna Wagoner.

Mrs. Haley Haynes, R. N., will
make the presentation of stripes
and pins to Melba Burchett, Marea
Parrish, Mrs. Guy Burron, Mrs.
B. R. Derryberry and Mrs, E. L.
Holder.

Benediction will be given by the
Ttev. A. R. Posey,jastor of the
uapust Tempie.

Bicycle Safety Is
Girl Seoul" Project

Girl Scoup Troop Three are now
working on a project of Bicycle
Safety at Park Hill and Washing-
ton Place Schools.

They have made posters and
talked to the studentson the im-
portance of the safety at school.
They have told them how they can
prevent accidents by certain pre
cautions.

This nmErim Is Knnrwnrrd bv
the Parent-Teache-rs Associations I

of the two schools. 1
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Dr. L V. NormanAddresses
CollegeHeights P-T-A Group

Dr. L, V. Norman, director c
Elementary Education in Big
Spring, was the speaker for the
program at the College Heights
Parent-Te-a chef Association when
they met at the school Thursday
afternoon.

In his talk on "The .Home Ba-

sts of a Democratic Nation," Dr.
Norman said that to him the home
Is the cradle,of civilization and In
It love, truth and happinessmust
prevail. Much is gained through
family worship and family discus-
sions. He gave an account of
leaders in the pastIn foreign coun-
tries who were not good builders

Talk On Oil Given
For ForsanP-T- A

FORSAN C. C. Brunton was
program leader of the Parent-Teache-r

Association meeting Mon-
day night at the school and gave
a talk on oil production as a part
of Oil Progress Week activities.

The speaker pointed out the
tacts that Texas oil production is
the largest In the nation and mem-
bers were shown a film, "Barrel
Number One," by W. M. Romans.
This film shows the steps taken
by oil companies from the loca-
tion to the final refining of the olL

Rev. R. O. Sullivan brought the
devotion which was basedon the
month's program theme, "The
Home, Basis of a Democratic Na-

tion."
Studentsof the third and fourth

grades presentedmusical numbers
accompanied by Janette Taylor,
Marilyn Huchton actedasannounc-
er and Christl Lllc gave a read-
ing. "The RaggedyMan" skit was
given by a group of four.

During the businessmeeting Mr.
andMrs. JoeT. Holladay and Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld were elected
delegatesto the convention to be
held in Fort Worth Oct 25-2-

Announcement was made of the
homecoming activities scheduled
for 4 o'clock on Saturday.

Mrs. J. N. Seward reported a
paid membership of 103 and the
third grade won in the drive con-
test The fourth grade won the
room count for the grade school
and the 11th grade won from high
school.

Fifty attended the meeting.

PolicemanExplains
Lights To T&P Group

The new light system and rules
of safety were explained by City
Policeman W. E. Eubanks. to the
T&P Safety Council Thursday aft
ernoon.

Special music, "Whispering
Hope" and "Now the Day Is Over"
was sung by Nelda Garrison and
Don Ik Lovelace.

A new member, Mrs. Foy Crock
ett, was Introduced.

Mrs. D. D. Dyer and Mrs. S. M,
Barbee served refreshments to 22
members.

YWA Officers Named
At GardenCity Meet

GARDEN CITY Mary Duncan
was electedpresident of the YWA
at a recentmeeting. Othersnamed
to serve with her are Jackie Wil-

son, vice president; Kay Mitchell,
secretary-treasure- r; Sandra Wllk-erso- n,

reporter, Mary Ruth Asbill,
program chairman; MarcelineGill,
social chairman; and Dariene Han-
son, membership chairman.

The group will be sponsoredby
Mrs. Bill Cook.

FABRIC MART
Mr. and ' Mrs. Albert Hohertz

Owners
1710 Gregg Dlsl

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

MOML 55-51-5

Mai 4-7-
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and rnatntalners of a home as
comparedto thegood andfavorable
men who lead In this nation and
in Big Spring.

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett and Mrs,
Lowell Knoop were elected dele
gate and alternate, respectively.
to the state convention in Fort
Worth In November, The school
principal, John B. Hardy, will also
attend.

The association complimented
the football coach, Bernard Rains,
on his work with tho team and
announcementwas made tbat jer-
seys for the boys will be furnished
by the group.

Prize for the membership drive
was won by the Mrs. L. T. New-
ton's secondgrade room.

Room count resulted In a tie
betweenthe Mrs. Newton'ssecond
grade and the third grade taught
by Mrs. J, V. Butts.

Eighty personsregistered

Mrs. Wooten Talks
On Grants,Aids
For Altrusa Club

Mrs. Lloyd Wooten was the speak
cr for the Altrusa Club Thursday
when the group met at the Set-
tles Hotel at noon.

Topic for tho program was
Grants and Aids" and Mrs. Woot

en said the total of grants was
104 and the amount of money
granted was listed at $63,100.
Graduate students from South
America, Central America and the
West Indies who arc attending
schools In the United States have
received these benefits. The Al-
trusa International grants no more
than $750 per annum to the stu
dents. The speaker reported that
students have studied in 85 dif
ferent fields and in 96 institutions.

Dr. Marjorie Klrkpatrick attend
ed tho meeting as a new member
and yearbooks were distributed.

The program theme for theOct
27 meeting will be "Vocational In-

formation" and Dr. Nell Sanders
will appear as guest speaker on
the topic "The Place of the Voca-
tional Nurse in the Community."

BULOVA

For true, unfailing accuracy
In heat and cold, in different

wrist positions andatanydegrea
of mainspring tension! Terrific

specialbuy with no moneydown.

59!Fltoll Tu

Firsttime everoffered!

a Brand New

ONLY hw
llve-Wal- Acllon thai
gels the deep-dow-n dirt.
Float-Ove- r washing and
rinsing carries soap, scum up
end over and down the drain,
Ropldry-Spl-n gets put
pounds more water, leave
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BIG JON AND
SPARKY
TO BIG

Big Jon and Sparky in the
flesh Big Jbn, that is are
coming to Big Spring,

Mrs. Cliff Fisher, presidentof
the Washington Placo P-T- an-

nounced Friday that this unit
had beensuccessfulin booking
tho famous radio --TV star and
his df companion,Sparky, for
two appearanceson Nov, 15.
There will be a matinee and
an eveningperformanceat the
City Auditorium. Tickets are
being offered at modest rates
(50 centsand75 cents) to make
possible the broadest possible
attendance.

Big Jon Is in reality Jon
Arthur, whose programof luve-nll- e

stories and songs, together
with the high-pitche- d, rapid-fir- e

commentary of his partner
a lad from the land of make

believe, rocketed to fame over
the AmericanBroadcasting
Companynetwork. Station KB-S- T

carries his "No School To-

day" program each Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Fisher said that com-
mittees would be set up short-
ly for the occasion.

Wemplcs

ssssstsi
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$FRIGIDAIRE

Pi

FRIGIDAIRE

COMING
SPRING

Special

PorcelainFinished

Automatic Washer

iH tkisi Fiatuns!
some clothes-- ready for
Ironing.
Se!ct-0-D!- lets you
start, stop, repeatany
washing action ypu choose,
Serves waterand suds3
ways)

YOU FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
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Mrs. CarnrikeTo
Be HonoredSunday

To honor Mrs. W. E, Carnrike,
grand representativeof the grand
chapter of Missouri to tho grqnd
chapter of Texas, tho Big Spring
Chapter No. 67, Order of Eastern
Star, will entertain with a tea
Sunday afternoon.

The affair is to be held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mid-dlet- on

and calling hourshave been
set from three until five o'clock.

Friends of tho honorcc who are
not membersof the Order of East
era Star are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns,
1102 E. 5th, have returned from at-

tending the funeral servicesof his
sister in Van Alstyne.

hvEmmRilltv lulftrlng
foil with '

WICKS
VVAPORUB

of West Texas1

Hammond Organs
ALL MODELS

EASY TERMS

Free Lessons
Display Room

And
Teachers Studio

117 E. Third Phone

Mrs. Omar Pitman

23 --Jewels

Certified Waterproof

Sbock-Rrtlitas-T

Railed Cold Namtrail
Uabrtakoble Molssprtag

DOWN PAYMENT

aj

3rd at Main Dial

specialoniy

20995
And Your Old

Washer

Your old washer can te
the down payment

BUY NOW
THE NEW 1956

MODELS WILL BE

HIGHER IN PRICE.

WAL 4-7-

Strvict And Parts Guarantetd!

COOK APPLIANCE
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Here,right in time for all your new fall furniture needs,is a real opportunity to savereal moneyon suites for you r home. It hasbecomenecessaryfor us to raisecashami:
we will clear a tremendousamountof fine quality furniture andappliancesandpassthe savingson to you. Come in tomorrow,select the piecesyou want and buy them
on our easyterms.We will be openeacheveninguntil 7:30 for your addedshoppingconvenience.Bring the family and pick out new beautyfor your home during this
big Sale or Sink at WassonandTrantham! .

SALE STARTS SATURDAY. GIFT FOR THE LADIES-CIGA-RS FOR THE MEN-OP-EN NIGHTLY UNTIL 7:30

! i hi

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Golden label walnut living room group. Double coll
construction on solid oak frame,
built-i- n mattress.
Was $189.95

Forester htde-a-be-d In
red cover.
Was $239.95. Now ...
Sleepcraft hldo-a-bb-d unit.
Was $299.95.
Now Only

1 group 2 piece sectionals.
Nice color selection.
Were SI 89.95. Now

2 piece sectionals.
Were SI64.50. Now

Were 13.95
Special Now

HIGH
CHAIRS

$8.95 to $12.95
NOW

$C50
To

$ft95

1 Group Blond TV

TABLES
Reg. $12:95

$6.50

Stanley group, genuine Philippine mahogany 4 piece
suite, inpio aresser, oooxcase bed, chest and nite
stand. Was $349.95. Now
$20 less with
double dresser,.,

McCoy Couch bedroom furniture. Regularly priced

$219,95 $349.95. 5'
During this sale.

1 1

to

Johnson-Carpe-r bedroom suite,
triple dresser, bar bed and nite
stand. Was $325.40. Now

$159.95

$189.95
$259.95

$159.50

$129.95

RIDJID IRONING BOARDS

BEDROOM FURNITURE

$275.00

179.279
$255.00

Alrform mattresseswith AAA f"Amatching box springs. UU
Was $149.95. Now M JJJuJlJ
Matching pair, Inners
mattressand box springs.
Were $.89.50. Now only . . . . $69.50

ft

nnsj
Pullman divan. Curved front
style in beautiful rose beige.
Was $489.95. Reduced to . . .

Large group of occasional
chairs. Good for any room.
Good color choice

6 piece living room grouping.
Was $189.95. Now

High back platform rockers.
1 group values to $59.95.
Now only

1 group high back platform
rockers. Good colors.
Were $49.95, Now

Ward suite, bar bed and nit
stand. Slightly damaged.
In pink.
Was Now

Trundle beds. 220 coll Inner.
spring mattresses.
Were $119.95. Now only

group of bedroom,chairs.
different colors to pick from.
Were $22.95. Now only

Matching set Inneriprlng
and box springs.

Was$120.00. Now only

Orphedlc mattressand
box spring to match.
Was $169.50. Now ...........

GAS

RANGES
Up To $150

Trade In On

Your Old Stove

Installed Free

During This
' SALE

$389.95

25 -
$149.95
$44.50

$38.75

$10.50

3 pieces, triple dresser,

$319.95.

...

1 S

mattress
...

$249.50

$89.50

$14.50

$94.50

$129.95
Buy On Easy Terms-A-ll Sales Final--No ExchangesOr Refunds.

MAPLE FURNITURE
Early American. French

Provincial Groupings.

20 Off
LAMPS I

Every Lamp In Store Is
Included. Select and Save.

20 Off

WESTINGHOUSE
values Westinghouseappliances.Cqme save

prices these:

Model LH8 Laundromat and
matching dryer..Total reg.
value $549.95. Now only ..

And Your Old Washer

Portable Laundromat.
Reg. $239.95.
Reducedto clear at only

And Your Old Washer

F12 2 Westing
house refrigerator,2 door '

model. Was $519.95.
Reduced to

And Your Old Refrigerator

Model 103 Westinghouse
refrigerator. Regular
value Now only . . .

Westinghouse food freezer.
12 cu. ft. capacity.
Rtg. $399.95,to go at only . .

cu. ft. Westinghouse
food freexer. Reg. $499.95.
Now exchange, only .......

Westinghouse TV. Model
I87k21, blond console TV.
Reg. $359.95value. Now only

$389.95

$199.95

$399.95

211 W.

Dinettes aro In chrome .wrought Iron and fine weeds.
Every Is a real value so hurry in and cheesenewl

Beautiful charcoal finish wrought
Iron dinette, table and six chairs.
Was $169.95. Now

Round table, 5 piece dinette.
Chartreuse padded chairs.
Was$159.95. Now

Marble top pink and black dinette
table and four chairs.
Was $89.95..Only . . .

1 Group ef 5 piece dinettes, chrome
and wrought iron. Assorted colors.
Reg. $59.95. Only

5 piece wrought Iron dinette.
A lovely grey and pink.
Was $139.95. Now

Large 7 piece chrome dlnetfs (n
beautiful red. Upholstered chairs.
Was $129.95. Now

Lovely 18th Century dining room
suite, slightly damaged. 7 pieces.
Was $319.95. Now only

Limed oak dining room gr upe.
All open stock, select piecesyau
want. Now reduced

Herearesome real on in now and real

moneyduring our Sale Sink. Look at the on

temperature

$389.95

14

one

or

Model 884k21, mahnay
consoleTV set.
Was 354.95. Now only ....

Model 924121 table mode) TV
Was $189.95.
Reduced to only . ... . ... ... ... .

17-Inc-h .table model
Westinghouse TV.
Was $179.95. Now only ....

Westinghouse electric rang
model CH.
Was $374.95. Now only

Westinghouse electric rang
model DH.
Was $369.95.Now only

Westinghouse electric rang
model EH.
Was $319.95.New only

4

During this sale wily, ell eketrie ranges wiH be to
stalled In your hm a n extra cost. ThU wiwi
an Additional savin,fe yew, com In tomorrow ami
discover electric ceeklngl

vbu can i sure...if iT's"VVstinghouse

Wassonand Trantham
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

Fourth

DINETTES

RANGES

$129.95

$119.95

$64.50

$39.95

$99.50

$89.50
$219.95

25

$259.95

$169.50

$159.50

Dial 4J532
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Bovines
In
Kkkoff Is Set

For 8 O'Clock

I)
T
T

LKVELLANT
M Brewnfleld .
3 UtUtfldd .

M Sweetwater
4.J relo Onto ,

Totale

0
7

14
0

it
The Big Spring Steers remained

(he underdogsas the klckotf for
for their District

with Levelland nested.
Johnny Ilickman's Lobos seek

their secondwin In three confer-
ence starts In tonight's8 p.m. game
with the Black and Gold of Big
Spring at Steer Stadium.

The Lobos bring a gaudy record
here.The team opened up with 60--0

success at the expense of Brawn-fiel- d,

then humbled Llttlefleld,
33-- without working too hard at
It

In their conference opener, the
Lobos were tied by Sweetwater,
14-1-4, but rebounded last week to
annihilate PaloDuro, 45--

Judging off comparative-- scores,
the Lobos rate as three touchdown
favorites overtheSteers.Big Spring
beat Palu Duro by a score of 33--7.

The Lobos will bring a high--
powered set of backsinto the local
park. JesseSudderth, Joe Kennedy
andTommy Derrington have com-
bined to make Levelland a 'go-g-o'

outfit, capableof scoring from any
point on the field.

Levelland will be gunningfor re-
venge, havingbeenhumbledby Big
Spring last year, 20--0. The defeat
all but knocked the Lobos out of the.
running for the championship. Some
said they never did recover after
suffering the reversal.

Big Spring started slowly
this year, tying Andrews, 13:13;
and losing to Yslcta, 7-- before
finding the victory combination at
the expenseof PaloDuro.

The Steers were idle last week
and will enter tonight's crucial
game at full strength.

JohnnyJanak, who missedMon-
day's workout due to Illness, was
In the thick of things by Wednesday
and will be ready to go 43 min-
utes, if he is needed.

The Longhoms have been hard
at work for two weeksfor this one
andfigure to enter the engagement
in good spirits. Their coaches,Pari.
Coleman and Emmett Broderson,
havehigh hopes for them.

This is the first home game for
Big Spring since Sept. 9 and a
capacity crowd Is due to be in at
tendance.Upwards to 1,000 Level-lan-d

peopleare due to follow their
team here.

If they win, the Steers' stockwill
rise sharply all over the state, for
Levelland is rated well in almost
every state poll. If they lose, the
best the Bovines can hope for Is
to serve as "spoilers" for some
other team in the race.

Held And Gosney
Sold To Orioles

BALTIMORE IB The Baltimore
Orioles made two moves in as
many days in quest of a young
pitching staff by releasing ar

old Eddie Lopat and buying two
minor leaguers, Mel
Held and Pat Gosney.

Lopat's contractwas offered yes-
terday to any of the other 15 ma-
jor league teams for the nominal
SI price. That signified the Orioles'
belief that Lopat's major league
career is over after 12 years in
which he pitched In seven World
Series games for five straight
years with the New York Yankees.
Lopat won four and lost one in
the championship games.

Burke And Bolt
In Dallas Play

DALLAS HI Jimmle Demaret,
JackBurke andTommy Bolt, stars
of the tournament trail, will be in
the field today in the $1,500 ur

at North wood Club, fore-
runnerof the Texas Cup Matches.

A total of 164 golfers will par-
ticipate in the pro-a-m with 41 of
them pros.

Others in the pro-a-m include
Harry Todd, winner of the $5,000
Preston Hollow Open Wednesday;
Doug Hlgelns, Elroy Marti, Billy
Maxwell, BusterReed,Ernie Voss-le-r,

Byron Nelson and George
Bayer, golfs longest hitter.

The cup matches are scheduled
Saturday and Sunday with Burk
and Demaret on the Texas pro
team captainedby Nelson.

BartzenAdvances
In TennisPlay

ALBUQUERQUE UV-T- he favor-tte-s
were due for some stiff tests

todayin the third round play of the
SouthwesternTennis tournament

The three top-seed- players,
Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo,
George Drullnger of Los Angeles
and Paul Butt of Albuquerque.'
came xareugnsnout luce expected
in first and secondround play

but look for things to get
a Utile tougher today.

The favored SarUen. who lost
oty m game I the first two
roua&t of the nea'ssUtzles yester
day will R)Mt Ed Chew of El Paw
today,

BartaM b&at Goac GsUget ot
Albwqueryu 6-- 64 and (sum Bar--,
ry WalMvs ! OWahnrea CMy 6--9,

6-- 1 la ynl Ws ay Ckw btDavid Kst LiMi8gk 6-- W. 4

Underdogs
Levelland Game

Lobos' Top Threats
Rushing stars of the Levellsnd backfleld are pictured above. They
are Jetie Sudderth (left), leading scorer In the district, and Tommy
Derrington. Levelland meetsthe Big Spring Steers here tonight at
8 o'clock.

RobinsonSaysKellert Was
Wrong In SeriesDecision

Br The AuoclatedPreu
A World Series

rhubarb has popped up between
Jackie Robinson and Frank Kel-
lert who until last Monday were
teammateson the world champion
Brooklyn Dodgers,

Kellert, dealt to the Chicago
Cubs by the Brooks, told Sports
Editor John Cronlcy of the Okla
homa City Dally Oklahoman that
Robinson should have been called
out when Jackie stole homeIn the
first game of the scries.

T'alnt so, accordingto Robinson.
The decision was right" said
Jackie. "I was safe and pictures
prove It. But it wasn't vital to the
game." The Yanks won it 0--5.

Jack added: "Kellert is entitled
to his opinion, but this rehashing
casts a reflection on Umpire Bill
Summers,who umpired a wonder-
ful series."'

Kellert. at bat when Robinson
made his dash, said he cloaked
the play by standing in tight at
the plate, making-Ne- York catch-
er Yogi Berra reach across the
plate to make the tag.

Berra made a big squawk over
the call, leading his teammates
to observeafterward: "When Yogi
gripes.Yogi's right."

Eddie Lopat, long the "Junk
man" who helped the Yankeesto
pennantsand world championships
has been given his unconditional
releaseby the Baltimore Orioles.

Lopat was sold to the Orioles by
the Yanks for a reported $10,000

July 30. The left-hand-er

was 3--4 for the seventh-plac-e

Birds. IBs best year was 1951

when he was 21-- 9 with the world
champion Yankees.

Eddie Joost, another veteran,
also has.been given bis uncondi-
tional release.The

signed as a free agent by
the Boston Red Sox last spring,
managed the Philadelphia A's in
54.

Rumor has it the Dodgers have
junked their plan to play seven
games in JerseyCity next season.
Source of the report is "a high--
placed JerseyCity official." Rea-

son: It will cost the city too much
to refurbish Roosevelt Stadium.

Lone Outsider
SAN ANTONIO (fl-T- hree San

Antonio players and one from
Houston were in semi-fina-ls of the
Texas Senior Golf Tournament to-

day. Ed Tyer of Houston meets
Bartlett Cocke of San Antonio in
one match. Al Ferrando of San
Antonio clashes with Earl Rowe
of San Antonio in the other.

LET'S

Better roads are
a mark of can
havemore at a

cost, when its entire road and
is under a

head.

Road
and is a job --

andif theproper of
is out, it hasto be

by a and
man who knows his work.

No is on any
or past.

has made some with

StrangerNamed

Towne Baffles

SavageMonday
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK in The man said
he had lunch with Artie Towne.
"Who's In town?" his companion
asked. That's theway It has been
for Artie Towno ever since he
started fighting In 1944. Nobody
recognized the name.

In Artie's home town of New
York, they recall him vaguely as
a fellow called Ray Robinson's
"policeman." When Sugar Ray
wanted to get rid of somebody,
he'd say, "Okay, fight Towne
first." After that, they didn't seem
to bother Ray any more.

By and large, Towne was a
stranecr in New York rings. He
fought in the prelims when Robin-
son was fighting for the welter
weight title or he picked up a
small purse say $250 as a bead--
Uncr in places like Scranton,Pa
or Btnghamton, N.Y.

Things got so tough, Artie finally
threw in the sponge in 1952. "The
fights cametoo few." he explained
"I had a wife and I couldn't make
enoughfighting. So I quit and went
to work."

'Robinson was too big then," he
said. "They didn't have any time
for me."

Last winter, an old schoolmate;
Ross Harvey, talked him into giv
ing boxing one more try. Harvey
had a connection with Dick Bcgola,
an importer, who would back
Towne. Begola became the man-
ager and Harvey the business
agent

After winning four fights, Towne,
now 28, headed for England.

He stopped Willie Armstrong,
the Scotlsh middleweight cham-
pion, at Liverpool July 14 In 1:52
of the first and then proceededto
knock out John L. Sullivan, for
mer British and British Empire
middleweight champ, in 43 sec-
onds of the first round.

After three victories in England,
Towne went to Berlin to box Peter
Mueller, who made quite a noise
in America-- last winter. He knocked
out Mueller with a right to the
head in the ninth round, only to
hear the referee disqualify him
for hitting on the break. Five days
later, Sept 14, when Towne al-

ready was back in New York, the
West Berlin Boxing Commission
ordered the bout to be officially
enteredas a"no decision" contest'

ProbableStartersTonight
No. Big Spring
86 Milton Davis
82 Gerald lackey
70 Glenn Cagle
72 John
67 Randal Hamby
65 PrestonBridges
62 Jerry Graves
11 Charles Johnson
20 Jerry Barron
22 JohnnyJanak
30 Stormy Edwards

K, H.
V. A. M. i.

By ED WILKS
The Alioctlled PrtM

The Big Ten always
a target for the ambitious and a
test for the accepted giants, is
smack dabIn the college football
spotlight again lhls weekendwith

Wisconsin running
againstSouthernCalifornia tonight
and unrankedMichigan State con
fronting Notro Dame
tomorrow.

Wisconsin and Notre Dame are
favored by a The Irish
contest Is the TV Game of the
Week.

Coach Jess Hill's Trojans could
give the Badgers some trouble,
Still nursing an Idea of taking the
Pacific Coast title, they
could 'well be on the reboundafter

7--0 upset by last
weekend.

The Trojans are In top shape
for this one. Wisconsin has two
limping stars Jim

By
Ul The Brooklyn

baseball club obtained sevenplay
ers from farm club affiliates today
In a move to for the
1956 season.

The front office announced the
following deals:

First Jim Gentile.
pitcher Bill Harris and outfielder
Bob Wilson were obtained from

of the
League. In return, Montreal re
ceived first basemanNorm Lark
cr, catcher Joe and un
disclosedcash.

From St Paul the Dodgers ob
tained JasperSpears,a promising
shortstop, and catcher Mike Na--
pole in a trade which sent the
American Assn. club catcher Dixie
Howell and pitcher Joe Landrum.

Fort Fort Worth in the Texas
League, the Dodgers obtainedout
fielder Dick Williams and third
baseman Dick Gray. They sent
Fort Worth pitcher Bob MilUken
and cash.

Wt. Pos. Wr. No.
160 E 175 Eddie 52
145 E 176 Ray Cope 42
204 T 165 43
180 T 175 Cowan 45
195 G 164 Jackie Wiles 41
175 G 165 Robert Pierce 32
205 C 170 Charles 50
170 B 150 10
151 B 155 Joe 14
161 B 145 Jesse 24
165 B 160 Tom 25

PROGRESS
BY VOTING AGAINST ABANDONMENT OF
OUR "OPTIONAL COUNTY ROAD LAW"

county definitely
progress.Howard County
improved roads, reason-

able
bridge department unified
single, qualified, operating

engineering, construction
maintenance specialized

program permanent
improvement carried
directed trained competent

reflection intended
countyofficial, present Howard
County prejress

Davenport

its road BUT IT DO SO
ON A

if the road and
on the

thatthe

The lossof sucha set
a

The loss of a
mean more for
the

look not
the andput it

into

vote for

JOHN

conference,

sixth-ranke-

fourth-ranke-d

touchdown.

Conference

Washington

quarterback

Williams And
Called

BROOKLYN

strengthen

baseman

Montreal International

Pignatano

Levelland
Mitchell

Raymon Kauffman
Johnny

Forehand
Jimmy Johnson

Kennedy
Sudderth

program. CAN
MUCH MORE, MORE EFFICIENT
BASIS, bridge depart-
ment functions business-lik-e ba-

sis CountyUnit System(Option-
al County Road Law) provides.

systemcould
Howard County back great many
years. such system could

waste,fewer good roads
money.

Let's forward, backward.
Let's keep "Unit System"

action.

Let's Saturday progress.

VOTE SATURDAY AGAINST ABANDONMENT
OF THE COUNTY ROAD LAW!

FORT CLYDE McMAHON McGIIlON
MERRICK CURTIS DRIVER HORNE

Badger-Tro-y GameOpens
Busy Collegiate Week

Gray
Bums

Derrington

FOR

WiUerd SuHivan

H.W. WRIGHT

Miller and tackle Jerry Cvengroj
Michigan State doesn't figure to

have things as easy this week as
last Saturday in its 33-1- 4 decision
over Stanford. Still, the Spartans
loom as the best test yet for the
Irish, who are unbeaten, untied
attd unscored upon.

Michigan State has one loss to
date a 14--7 decision against
Michigan, the No. 1 team in the
nation.

With Wisconsin busy outside the
conference,Michigan looks to
claim a share ofthe Big Ten lead
after dealing with winlcss North-
western tomorrow.Even with end
Ron Kramer, the big man, Injured,
the Wolverines are favored by
three TDs.

In addition to tonight's West
Coast battle, Duke-Ohi- o State and
Washington-Baylo- r add intcrscc-Uon-al

spice to the weekend.
Duke,' unbeaten, untied and

ranked No. 11, is judged even-u-p

with the once-beate- n Buckeyes.
Ohio State only yesterday revealed

Howard Cassady in
jured a leg in practice this week.
But Hopalong will be on hand for

lis'
matching legs

available

GLAMOROUS

Tirt$font
21-INC- H CONSOLE

be

All
completejjdew-in-g

1V
only delivers

AILCHANNU
TUMINO

All control sraon tlx
TOPI Powerful tuner
aire iharp channel
definition.
arc "cluttered" for
maximum iue of um.

M4 I. 3rd

tomorrow's fame at Columbus,
Ohio.

Washington, unbeaten in four
games and the PCC surprise, has
a 1954 defeat to live down at
Baylor. The Bears socked'cm 34--7

last year.
Elsewheretomorrow, Maryland's

unbeaten,second-ranke-d Terrapins
figure to upset North Carolina's
homecomingplans. Oklahoma,No.
3, is favored to spoil a similar old
grad show at Kansas.

One big game looms in Dixie.
Georgia Tech, No. 5 and unde-
feated, bumps Into once-tie- d Au-

burn in the SoutheasternConfer-
encegame of the day. The winner
gets a big bowl boost. Tech's the
favorite by 7.

The restof the top 10 Is sched-
uled like this: Texas Christian, No.
7 and pushing quarterback Jim
Swlnk for Individual honors, plays
Texas A&M; Navy, No. 8 and like
Notre Dame unscoredupon, meets
Pcnn State; UCLA, once-beate- n

and N- - 9, plays Stanford; and
West Virginia, No. 10, figures to
take all sorts of liberties with
William & Mary.

THE NEW

No more need to without excellent
ALICHANNEL TV. This big console
gives you excellent pictures and won-
derful sound. the Firestone Deluxe
features guaranteeyou

satisfaction.

U
Available In blond cabinet.

Controls

00

m
CHASSIS

Power-packe-d to help
you pet the belt pota-

to!- jSlcturei, area In
"difficult" frlngs
arcat.

AlUMINIIED

are' brighter,
sharper, blacker

wbltci.
Toull the dUTex
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GRID BROADCASTS

FRIDAT
Bit ti .LeTelland Sprint,

S p.m., KB ST Bis fiprlrf IM K.TXO Bis

Abilene ti Odeua t Abilene. S D.m- -
KWKC Abilene.

Notre Dame T Michigan Stale Eatt
Ltnilnc, Mich., 1 p.m., KTXC Bis Spttnt
(Harry Winner t microphone).

Arkaniai ti Teiai t Little Ttock, 1
p.m.. ICBBO AbUene.

Bailor ti Waihlniion l Seattle, 3:34
p.m.. 3CB5T Bprlns.

NaT? renn State, 1 p.m., ABO.
Duke TI Ohio State. 3 p.m. NBC.
Tootball Roundup Duke ti Ohio Stale,

ti Oeorgla Tech. CorneU ti
Notre Ti Michigan State, rurdue
TI Iowa, 1:03 p.m . CBS.
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AND SERVICE
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Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics

Mopar Parts
Accessories

Washing
polishing
Greasing

State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial
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21-INC- H TABLE MODEL
Enjoy brilliant L TV per-
formance and pay no more than you
might expect a VHF set to cost. Now
you can enjoy ANY program of your
choice over ANY TV channel. Even if
you move out of .town, your set is pre-
pared to receive ANY station . , , JVIIF

UHF,

Aft

only U delivers
Available In blond cabinet.
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Joking 'em over
f With Tommy fiart

s The Fort Worth Star-Telegra- which has pulied some boo-bo- In
the past,probablyhas madea mistakeagain In not rating Snyder among
the top ten AAA (cams In the state.

.In Its most recent poll, usually aimed at building circulation In
this area, the august paper docs little for public relations by Ignoring
all teams In

The Telly sportsstaff saw fit to rank the AAA powersthis way:
1. Garland. 2. Alice. 3. Tcxarknna.4. Kllgore. 5. San Antonio Edison.

6. Lufkln. 7. Cleburne. 8. Grand Prairie. 9. Temple. 10. Brownwood. 11.

South Park BeaumOnt.
Snyder, ldlo this weekend,has held Its two opponents(Mon-

terey and Vernon) scoreless.More impressive still, neither team was
able to move the ball within the Tigers' rd line.

What do you havo to do to gain recognition?

Levelland, Big Spring's opponenthere'tonlght, has been In Dis-

trict only one seatonbut the Lobos havea long and Illustrious
rtcord behind them.

The Lobpi ruled asdistrict championsIn 1932, district
' In 1940, regional championsIn 1947, district ts In 1948 and

again In 1950, regional championsin 1951 and of the dis-

trict crown again in 1952.
Incidentally, a one-tim- e Big Spring basketballcoach, was at the

helm of the Levelland football team from 1934 through 1940. He was
Bill Stevens,who developed some of Big Spring's greatestcage
teams.

In 1934, the Levelland team,under Bill, won all ten of Its starts.
Coaches ordinarily have long tenures at Levelland. After Stev-

ens departed there, Gano Tubbs took over as headcoach and kept
the job for six seasons.Truett Rattan succeededhim and remained
for eight years. The present coach, Johnny Hickman, was hired
when Rattan departed last year. (Tubbs Is still basketball coach
there).

In 22 years,the Lobos have won 151 gameswhile losing 60 and
playing 12 ties, a great record in any level of football.

Big Spring fans will be on their good behavior tonight, seeingthat
the Levelland people get the friendliest reception possible.

Lastyear, a near-ri- ot occurred following the game betweenthe two
schools, which was played in Levelland.Neither side was without blame.

Both communitiesprobably benefited from the lesson learned that
night. Let's hope the Incident, unfortunate though It was, served to
cementa long and honorablefriendship betweenthe people of the two
communities.

If we win, let's conduct ourselves as winners should. If we lose,
let's pay homage and give credit' where credit Is due.

Levelland, incidentally, should be salty again next year.
Jesse Sudderth, the Lobos' hardest running back, is only a

Junior, as Is the club's quarterback, Jimmy Johnson.Johnson's un-

derstudy, Sonny Reeves, is but a sophomore.
Mike Vlnyard, another hard-runni- back, has two seasonsof

eligibility remaining after this year. Thomas Cowan, back,
Is a Junior.

JesseBallew, a promising end who weighs 170, Is a sophomore.
Another soph on the team is Frank Lawlls, tackle.

Seniors on the team include ends Eddie Mitchell, Ray Cope,
Eddie Hale and Billy Beadles, tackle Kenny Evans, guards Robert
Pierce and Bob O'Neal, centers Charles Forehand and Don Miller
and backs Joe Kennedy,Tommy Derrlngton, Fred Brown and Lo-

ganGilt.
The Lobos lost 26 men via graduationlast season and still came

back with a fine ball club. Some say it Is better than the one of a
year ago.

YearlingsTrample
Lamesa,41 To 13

A well-coach- but outmanncd
Lamesa Junior High football team
yielded a 41-1-3 victory to the Big
Spring Ninth Graders before a sur-
prisingly large turnout of fans here
Thursday night.

The Yearlings were In command
throughout and seemed to be able
to spring their thunderousrunners,
J.B. Davis andWayneFields,loose
when ever and where ever they
pleased.

Big Springled, 21-- at half time.
Larry Marshall collectedLamesa's
first TD on a keeper play that
went 20 yards up the middle. The
run climaxed a drive.

Davis, Fields and Buddy Barnes
each scoreda first half touchdown
for the Yearlings.Davis maneuver-
ed 45 paces,Fields 60 and Barnes
15. .

Thli earljrl9th Centurymij ihowt
' Indiana about lbs time it entered
the Unlon-- on Dec 11, 1816.

as

In addition,Davis counted
that was called back. He
55 yards on that ono.

Davis also scored two extra
points and Fields one In first half
play.

On the third play of the third
quarter. Fields roared 85 yards
for a touchdown, after it appeared
he was hemmed in on several oc
casions. Davis added the extra
point and Big Spring's lead mount-
ed to 28--

Shortly thereafter, Barnes grab--
oca the pighhlde and churned 65
pacesto a scoreon a nifty reverse
that had the Breezesrunning the
wrong way.

In the fourth, a d pass
play, with Terry Stanley on the
throwing end and Benny McCrary
as. (he receiver, produced another

SBSSIwJImHBH!"' 'VMBBBBBEr
SsjAflKLPHPiH!
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Sllte Indiana

Channel Commuter
FlorenceChadwlck,the long dis-

tance swimmer from San Diego,
Calif, who has made the English
Channelher beat, raisesthe Stars
and Stripeson her escortboat In
the harborat Dover, England,aft-

er resting from her latest cross-
ing. The swimmer
reachedthe Frenchcoast Jn what
her handlersclaimedwas a world
record time of 13 hours, 55 min-
utes for the crossingfrom Dover.
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from
London).

BulldogsSeek
UpsetVictory

COAHOMA, (SC) It's "all
aboard" for Sundown this evening,
where local fans are set to follow
the Coahoma High School football
team for an Important District 4--A

game.
Sundown, which has exhibited

fine potential all season,is favored.
The Roughnecksare the defending
cnampionsin uecircuit.

Coahoma, has the weapons to
spring an upset, however. The
Bulldogs have lost only one game,
that a 19--6 early-seaso-n verdict to
Crane.

Big Spring score. Charles Press
threw a nifty block that sprang
McCrary loose.

Stanley added the extra point
and Big Spring's lead mounted to
41--

Lamesa came back to get a tal
ly when Marshall passedto Doyle
Norris in the corner on a play
that covered 12 yards. Marshall
booted thepoint.

Kenny Johnson,Bobby McAdams.
Frank Williamson, Charles Samp
son, Sam Copeland, Jackie Phil-
lips and Dennis Holmes were
among the standouts in the Big
Spring line. Blocking was consis
tently cood along the line.

Bill McCoullough, KennethGools--
by and Grant Holiaday glistenedIn
the Lamesaprimary.

wasthe19th Stateadmittedto theUnion...
Seagram 7Crown

is Americanwhiskeyat its finest
Indiana is famous asoneol America'sgreatwhiskey
producingstales.So it almost goeswithout paying-- that
S&AC ram's 7 crown is by far Indlaaa'ilargestselling
whiskey. For whereverpeople really appreciate"tho sweat
whiskeyflavor, 7 csqwnk tur to cwtsell all other1 IranJ- -

SaySeHpnim andbeSm
frri-- Caw?,Hew York City. WnkUy. M l rff. 65 Grata KutUat SatrK.

Yearling Teams

Are fied, Lose
SWEETWATER, (SC) Eighth

Grade teams of Big Spring and
Sweetwaterplayed to a 12-1-2 dead
lock iri a gamehere Thursdayeve
ning.

Sweetwaterstaged a quick count
play In the final 30 Secondsof play
to get the Ue.

The game proved costly to the
Yearlings, however, since Gordon
Brlstow. star halfback, broke an
arm and will be out for the sea-
son.Gordonwas tackling a Sweet-
water player when the accidentoc
curred.

Freddy Brown scored both of
Big Spring's TDs, one In the third
period and the other in the fourth.
The first was on a run of 20 yards,
the secondcoveredten"yards.

Sweetwaterled, 6-- 0, at half time
and containedthe Big Spring power
until the third round.

Donnle Everett, Brown, August
Joe Luedeckeand James Harring
ton all played fine ball in the Big
Spring backfleld. Up front, Bud
Bridges and JamesDrake were
among the Yearling standouts.

Sweetwater's Seventh Graders
defeated the Big Spring Seventh
Grade team, 27--7, in the first part
of the football double header.

Big Spring played without the
servicesof Ronnie Hornby and BUI
Copeland, standout lineup. In ad-

dition. Quarterback Tommy What--
ley was hurt early In the game
and bad to watch the rest of the
actionfrom thesidelines,

A pass from Tommy Poison to
Jerry Bowerman was good for 40
yards set up Big Spring's lone
touchdown In the second period.
Carey King made the final six
yards on a lunge and Freddy Pitt-ma-n

added the extra point.
The score was tied at half time,

7--7, but Sweetwaterpicked up two
touchdowns in the third and anoth-
er In the fourth.

Tim Williamson and Richard Ad-ki-

played fine ball up front for
the Yearlings.

North And College
Heights Collide

The favored North Ward foot-
ball team can add new prestige to
its reputation In an 10 a.m. Ward
School League game at Steer
Stadium Saturday morningwith
College Heights.

North Ward was Impressive In
subduing Park Hill last week.
North features a big Negro back
namedEarl DeanHarper.

In other games Saturday, Air-
port faces East at 8 ajn., Wash-
ington Place meets West at 9
o'clock and Central tangles with
Park Hill at 11.

TexasAggies SeekUpset
Win Over TCU Saturday

Uy HAROLD V. RATT-lF- r"

Tht Aii&eUUd Prm
Southwest Conference football

teamsstart gnawing at each other
almost full-sca-le this Weekend. The
Texas Aggies hope to tear off the
biggest chew.

The Aggies, traveling like mad
along the comebacktrail, run into
TCU's massive Frogs at Fort
Worth Saturday In a game of vast
import In tho championshiprace.

There are two other conference
games Texas vs. Arkansas at lit
tle Hock and nice vs. SMU at
Dallas but the one at Fort Worth
has captured the Imagination of
the crowd.

TexasA&M, which dashedfutile-l- y

against the stone walls of the
conferencebiggies last season,has
shown the greatest Improvement
of any team in the league. With
threo well-place- d victories against
outside foes behind them, the Ag-
gies feel fully prepared to tackle
the last undefeated, untied outfit
In the league.

So great Is the interest in what
the young Cadets may do against
the veteran strength of nationally
seventh-ranke- d TCU that the

crowd In Fort Worth's
history will turn out Saturday aft-
ernoon. Tickets for this game, a
sell-o- ut of 36,881, arc worth many
times their market price if you
can find somebody who wants to

Buffaloes Meet

CatsSaturday
FOHSAN, (SC) Homecoming

festivities at Forsan High School
Saturdaywill be climaxed with an
8 p.m. District 7--B six-ma- n foot-
ball game between Frank-- Honey-cutt- 's

Buffaloes andthe WaterVal-
ley Wildcats.

The reunion of Forsan school
exes formally begins at 1 p.m..
although there will be visitation all
day. A barbecuetakes place at
p.m. In the school cafeteria. Tick-
ets, priced at SI adult and 50 cents
children, admit holders to both the
barbecueand thegame.

Bobby Cowley is president of the
Association. Mrs. Har-le-y

Grant serves as secretary.
Last year, a crowd of between 130
and 140 former students attended
the Homecomingceremony.

Forsan Is slightly favored to top-
ple the Cats. The Buffs have gath-
ered steam after a slow start,
which was causedmainly by

age cannotwither them

Mm

i

KINSATE FLANNELS

WITH BALANCES TAILORING
BY TIMELY CLOTHES

Yoa couldn't want richer flannels. But yon
do want (hem to keep their shape.That's
why thesearc madewith BalancedTailoring,
the scientific compoundof lavishhand-stitchin- g

and rugged machinesewing, "which in-

suresthe lines against sagging. S4S.W
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give one up. The game will be
telecast.

TCU has opened the conference
race with a 26-- 0 strapping of Ar-

kansas. It will be the first test In
the championshipstruggle for the

CoahomaShades

Sfanfon,46--6

COAHOMA, (SO Eddie Allen
romped for seven touchdowns as
the Coahoma Junior High School
Bullpups ran over the StantonJun-
iors, 46-- hereThursday night.

Allen's TD Jaunts varied from
75 to 14 yards. Butch Hodnett and
Harold Abcregg each made two
extra points for the Pups.

Jimmy Ray Smith, Coahoma
coach, became ill during the con-
test and did not get to sec the
finish.

Porky Britten made Stanton's
lone er on a sprint
in the secondquarter.

The Pupsstarted off with a three-touchdo-

first period and were
leading. 34-- at half time. They
got a TD In each of the last two
rounds.

Up front, Itandall Reld, David
Burris and Jackie Gaines played
outstandingball for Coahoma.

sophomorish Aggies.
The game at Dallas Js the maid-

en effort of both the Owls and
Mustangs. Rice wait the confer-
ence championshipfavorite before
the seasonopened.SMU Was rank-
ed high but hasn't lived up to Ms
promise. It will be the only night
contest on the schedule.

Texas, with three beatings out
of four against outside opposition,
opens its title bid against an Ar-
kansas team that already is virtu-
ally on the sidelinesfrom two con-
ference losses.

Baylor's Bears will be In Seattle
playing the Washington Huskies.
Baylor, winner of the only confer-
ence game It has played a 25-2- 0

triumph over Arkansas will be
running into another leagueleader.
Washington, unbeaten and untied,
Is atop the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence,

Baylor gave Washington a hefty
34--7 beatingin Waco last year. The
Huskies Will b out for rovhnsn
and they have the guns for the lob.

crowds totaling almost 150,000
Will see the four games with the
blecrpst Ihrnnff nt KmtMo nrnhthlv
40,000. SMU-nic- e Is due to get 35,--
uou into the Cotton Bowl and Arka-

nsas-Texas look for 35,000.
Having hit all seven games last

week, the feeling 'is of supreme
Confidence In this selection:

Texas-Arkans- as Riding with the
throwing arm of Joe Clomentsfor
a close victory by Texas.
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Lakeriew Tries

Yellow Jackets
TheodorBrowa'sLakevtewRock-

ets return to action an Impor-

tant conferencefootball game her
Saturday night, meeting the La-

mesa Yellow Jackets In am

o'clock engagementin Steer Sta-

dium.
The Rocketswere Idle lastweek

end. They were booked to meat
Slatoa but Slaten cancelled the
game.

Lakcvlcw will carry a recere at
three wins and one lees into the
contest. The Rockets held a IS--
victory over Lamesa, having
launched play in Lamesa.

Other Lakcvlcw successeshave
come at the expenseof Llttlefield
and Slaton. The Rockets' lane Iom
was at the hands of an AA school,
Odessa, that by a lone touch-
down.

Probable starters for Lakevlew
Saturday Robert Byrd and
Robert Allen, ends: T. Baker
and Lemuel Green, tackles; Billy
Weatherall and Don Scaggs,
guards; JamesConnor, center; Wil-
lie Roy English, Al-v- ln

King and Clarence Williams,
halfbacks; and Ernest Byrd, full
back.

Starters for Lamesa will be Le
Roy Gibson and Billy
ends; Leo Hunter and Henry Brae-sc-l,

tackles; Willie Gibson El-r- oy

Henry, guards; Jerry Jimmer-so-n,

center; Jerry Pennington,
Conway andJoel

Osborne, halfbacks; and Johnny
Williams, fullback.

Following their loss to Big Spring,
Lamesaregistered overSlatoa
and Plalnvlcw.
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Laymans SundayTo Be Observed
With SpecialServicesLocally

Sunday Is Layman Sunday, and
many local churchesarc observing
the day with guest speakers or
special services.

BAPTIST
The Rev. A. H. Poseywill preach

Sunday morning at the Baptist
Temple, 400 Eleventh Place, on
"The Conquering Cross." Ills lople
for the evening worship at 7:30
will be "What of Man."

At 511 Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
will speak on "In Remembranceof
Me," taken from the text In Luke
22:19. Tho Lord's Supper will be

observed. That night a visiting mln
lstcr will fill tho pulpit.

The congregation at the College
Mission will hear their pastor, the
Rev. H. W. Bartlctt, preach
on "Our Adtqualo Savior" from
Matt. 11:28-3-0 and "Five Things
God Docs Not Know," from Isa
45:18-2-

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said by the Itcv.

W. J. Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8 p.m,

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ; 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

Sunday School 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"In Remembrance Of lie"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
A visiting minister will be in the pulpit

College Chapel, 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the
First Baptist Church, conducts thesame schedule of
services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastOver KBST

m
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTfiST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool .' 9:45 A. M.
Worship . 1L-0-0 A, M.
Training Union 6:45 P. XL
Evening Worship , 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

Sunday School 9;45 jun.
Morning Worship ii:oo a.nv
Training Union ; 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship , 8:00 pjn.PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 pjn.
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First Christian Church
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And The .- -

We Invite To
Worship With Us

Saturday. Benediction follow

Jerome Burnett
Sacred Church

(Spanish-speakin- 8"a.m.
Confessions

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
responsibility

ligion practical activities
throughout
phasized Lesson-Sermo-n

"Doctrine Atonement"
Christian Science servicesSunday.

Scriptural selections include
Hebrews

(4:14): "Seeing
priest, passed

heavens,
profes

pointing
emulating master Christian--

following passage
"Science Health

Scriptures" Mary
Eddy (37:22-25-): possible,

privilege
woman,

degree example
Master

health
holiness."

CHRISTIAN
members guests

Christian Church, Goltadv

Clyde Nichols, preach Sunday
morning Master."

Ailccn Alexander.
Sunday

"Life's GreatestGain."

CHURCH CHRIST
Darrcll Flynt, minister

Birdwell Church Christ.
selected Sunday

Spcakcth
pressly," morning,

Authority Christ."
.Minister Homes

Church Christ, Klker,
services

Sunday.
Church

Christ minister,
speak "Seeking Sun-
day morning. evening service

Jerusalem
Church."

CHURCH
Sunday closing

revival Galveston
Church national

evangelist, Richard,
pulpit serv-

ices. Sundaymorning
Gospel

Angels Change."
preach "What

Blasphemy
Committing Unpardonable

CHURCH JESUS CHRIST
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services Church
Latter-Da- y in-

cludeSunday
Priesthood meeting

Sacrament meeting
Services

House,
Lancaster.

EPISCOPAL
Services Mary'sEpiscopal

Church, Runnels, cele-
bration Communion

Family worship service
morning

worship rector,
William Boyd,

Young People'sFellowship
Parish

instruction
ther"rectorsoffice.

LUTHERAN
Sunday

Lutheran Church,
Scurry. Kle-be-r,

pastor, speak
worship "What

Stewardship?"

METHODIST
Jordan Grooms, minister

Methodist Church,
Scurry, chosen Sunday
morning subject, Doers."

Sundayevening
Pulpit

Layman program
Wesley Me-

morial Church, Sunday, Speakers
morningserviceinclude Clif-

ford Hale, Guffey
Selkirk.
Sunday Night

banquet
young people;

charge program.
speakers.

Loyelaace
Newlon. Julian

Methodist Church
speaker.

Methodist Church Sun-
day morning, laymen

charge program
direction Marshall Brown.

speak-
ers. evening minister,

TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School

Morning Worship 10:50
"Men Master"

Evening Worship 7:30 p.nL
"Life's Greatest Gain"

You

demonstration

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

Rev. J. B. Young, will speak on
two ways of seeking Rest"

PRESBYTERIAN
"Faith. Put to Work" is the ser

mon topic selectedby the Rev. R.
GageLloyd, pastor, for tho worship
Sundaymorning at the First Pres
byterian Church. At 7:30 p.m., the
sermonsubject will be "Reviewing
the Blessings of the Past."

The Rev. Otis Moore, minister of
the St, Paul Presbyterian Church,
will preach Sundaymorning on "A
Layman for Christ." That night he
will explain "Why Jesus Spoke In
Parables."

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Servicesat the Seventh Day Ad

vcntlst Church have been changed
from tho morning to the afternoon.
Sabbathschool will begin Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. and church services
at 3:30 p.m. Elder Forest Pratt
win fill the pulpit.

STATE HOSPITAL
Servicesat the Big Spring State

TTAenttal nrllt K1t . J

with the Rev. C. E. Thlele, hospital
chaplain, officiating. His topic for
Sunday Is "Enlightened, Informed
Living." The choir from the East
Fourth Baptist Churchwill sing.

Catholic serviceswill be conduct
cd each Thursday morning at 8.
Confessions will be heard by the
Kcv. W. J. Moore, OMI.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday eveningservices

of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the SetUes notel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
SundavSchool at the TJnltpd Ppn--

tccosiai unurcn wiu De at ID a.m.
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m.'Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.- -

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders TttMo One. will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sundav In Car.
penters Hall at 906 W. 3rd St, Cof- -
tee and doughnutswill be served
prior to the lesson. All denomina
tions are invited.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Officers and cnlistprl trim
take part In the Layman program
Sunday at the Base chapel. Lt,
Richard A. Plerson will speak on
"Doers of the Word." Clthm on
the program Include Lt Donald
Felts. Lt. William R. Milter T.f
Ted Smith. A. 2C. Benjamin Fields,
Lt William Thomas and Lt Roy
Singer.

For Catholic worsthlnnont
fesslonswill be heard from 7 in R

Saturday evening: Mass- - will be
eaia at a a.m. ana iz:i5 pjn. at
the Base Chanel with fhnnlolr.
William J. Ludlum officiating.

Draft Call Issued,
WASHINGTON tfU-Th- e Defence

Department today issued a draft
call for 18.000 men in Deeemher

8.000 for the Army and the
remawaer I0P me Navy.

REV.
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ALTltOUH HE WAS WITHOUT SIN, CHRIST WAS
BAPTIZED BY JOHN THE BAPTIST

Scriptnre-- Lnke 3:hS$.
By NEWMAN , The people wondered If John
IN lessons we have

(famed of the birth of John the
Baptistson of the priest Zacha-rla-s

and his wife. Elizabeth,cous-
in of Mary, motherof Jesus.We
read nothing more of him than
that he "waxed strong- In spirit
and was In the deserts till his
shewing untoIsrael."

Alone with God, away from the
city, from John
awaited the word of the Lord to
preparefor the coming of Christ
His was 'the voice of one crying
In the Prepareye the
way of the Lord, make Hispaths
straight" as by the
prophet Isaiah.

John minced no words In call-
ing the people to
Rome ruled Palestine, and the
rulcra in the country and the
priests appointed by Rome were
mere tools of the Roman powers

with the state's
enemies.

Coming Into the country'about
Jordan, John preached the bap-
tism of for tho remis-
sion of sins. Multitudes came to
be baptized, whether In sincerity,
repenting of their sins, we have
no way of knowing. John ad--

VERSE
"77iow Btloved am pJeaied."

dressedthem In stern tones:
"O of vipers, who

hath warnedyou to flee from the
wrath to. come? Bring forth
fruits worthy of and
begin not to say within your-
selves. We Abraham to our
father: for say unto you, That
Cod Is able of these stones to
raise up children unto Abraham."

The Jews were very proud of
their descentfrom Abraham, so
John points that is not
so great distinction, as God
could create people from the
stones lying in the street If He
wished. All asked what they
should do to for sinning.
John told them, "He that hath
two coats,let him impart to him
that hath none; and hethat hath
meat let him do likewise."

Then the publicans the tax
collectors asked him what they
should do, and he answered,
"Exact no more than that which
is appointedyou." These collec-
tors of taxes were quite inclined
to line their own pocketsby col-

lecting money than wasdue
for taxes.

To the soldiers said, "Do
violence to no neitheraccuse
any falsely; and be contentwith
your wages."

gB

was not the Christ but Johnsaid,
"I Indeed baptizeyou with water;
but one mightier than cometh,
the latchet of whose shoes am
not worthy to unloose: He
baptizeyou with the Holy Ghost
and with fire."

men had their shoes
fastened and untied by Inferior
slaves. So John was
his humble part In the world's

with of the Christ
who was to come. His words were
fearless,sternand practical Each
group that asked him what it
should do for the of
their sins was answeredvery
simply, with phrases that fitted
exactly to their weak
nesses.
. Now all tha people were

baptized. Jesuscameandwasalso
baptizedandthen He prayed. The
heavens then opened,"and the
Holy Ghost descended In bodily
'shape like dove, and voice
came from Heaven, which Bald,

art My beloved Son! In Thee
am well pleased."
Jesus,In whom wasno sin.was

baptized like mortal in the cere-
mony which the Wash-
ing away of sin. By His baptism

MEMORY
art My Son; lit Thee I tcell

Luke 3:22.

have
I

out that
a

atone

more

John
man,

I
I
shall'

that

when

a a,

Thou
I

a

in the Jordan river He symbol
Uzcd a of fallen
humanity which neededcleansing
from sin, wrote the late Alex-
ander Maclaren, eminent Scotch
divine.

Luke also tells us of the im- -,

by Herod of John the
Baptist because of John's rebuke
of the ruler's sinful life.

The quiet and aloneness of the
wilderness developed
in the youthful John the feeling
of the nearnessof God and gave
him that fearlessnesswhich made
him strong to rebuke the sins of
the times and to try to redeem
them and preparefor the coming
of Christ

In this noise-fille- d world, it is
difficult for us to find a quiet spot
In which to commune with our
soulsandfeel our nearnessto God
and His Son Jesus Christ We
condemn theseancientpeople for
their but are we

in the footsteps of our
Master,and teachingour children
also to grow up followers and

of Christ?
We must not forget to thank

God, too, for the mllllcns of good
people who are always ready to
help others in times of trouble
and disasters.
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West 4th and YOU

SundaySchool . 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

Servics 7:30 P. M.

7JO P. M,
Friday 730 P. M.

O. Pastor

REVIVAL
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

sVaaVaiM
CHARLES CARTER

Abilent, Evingrtlltt

Morning Service

6:45

,(Texas)Herald, Friday,

The Baptism Jesus
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FIRST ASSEMBLY GOD
Lancaster WELCOMES

Sunday

Evangelistic
Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

CALVIN WILEY.

H rgBgg8l

WELDON McELREATH
Big. Spring SIngr

Evening Service
Prayer Meeting

7:00
Preaching Service

7:30
Tfi frInWy pfft wfc wwsfcV Kra Invito .yu f br tfcM
glorious mi-vIc-

CECIL C. RHODES, Pastor

f :M

11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
4

fiCHEDULW

SUNDAY! 9:40 Bible
10:40 A.M. Worship and Sermon

7;00 Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: Ladles' Bible Class
7:30 Devotional

OUR CLASSES ARE DESIGNED
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT, Preacher

FOOTBALL ON KBST
BIG SPRING Vs. LEVELLAND

7:55 P. M. Friday

Presented

Mead's Fine Bread

McMahon Concrete Co.

H. W. Wright Chevron Dist.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WD-

(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations,who ara
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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KBST Hotel sutler Orch.KRLD Big --D- Jimborit
WUAP-Mon- rtor

KTXC New

latiU

,,,., 'ambore
Monitor

mau-nu-tat Wales,
ia.it

KBaT atrlcUv Front Dill

UIVI

KTXC NUbl Watch

'KTXC NUbt Watch
ma.

KRLD Big 'D'1 JaBbwM
WBAP-Moa- lior

KTXC Nlhl Watah
ilia

KRU-B- lg "D" Jambore
WBAP Muutoe
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C Of C Protesting
CottonAcreageCut

c
The local Chamber o! Com-

merce It sendingout a letter to all
state farm leaders andother of-

ficials regarding the recent de-

crease In cotton acreage allot-
ments for Howard County,

Jlmmle Greene,manager of the
Chamber, said the letter stated
that the decreasewould affect the
local economy adversely and that
the decision was "unreasonable
and unfair."

"We only want a fair deal and
don't want more than our share of
the cotton acreage," Greene said.

Under the present proposal,fair-
ness will not bo obtained, the let-
ter states.It appearsthat it la not

Burglars Haul Off
22 CasesOf Bcor

Burglars took 22 casesof beer
from the Jax Deer Company ware-
houseIn west Dig Spring last night,
Freddie Watts, distributor, report-
ed today.

Bobby West, district attorney's
Investigator, said the beer was
carried about100 yards from the
warehouse to a vehicle. The
thieves gained entry to the build-
ing by breaking a lock on tho back
door.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year Hound Air Conditioner

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Monthi T Pay

WESTERN
"

SERVICE CO.
2ft? Austin Dial tl

a reduction but a transferof acre-
age from West Texasto East and
South Central Texas.

Copies of the letter, signed by
Chamber President Marvin Mil
ler, Agriculture Committee Chair
man Jack Buchanan, ana ureene,
will be sent to the committeemen
of the Agricultural Stabilisation
Committee, all West Texas Con-

gressmen,Sam Rayburn, and the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce.

Greene pointed out that the de-

crease would reduce the Howard
County cotton crop by almost 5,500
bales or about $400,000. This af-

fects about 835 farms In Howard
County. Each farmer would sus-
tain, a loss of about $500 in yearly
Income.

The problem affects all local
merchants as well as the farm-
ers, Greenesaid. He urged all lo-

cal persons to writo or wire their
congressmenconcerning the allot
ment decrease.

Having completedone big proj-

ect, the Howard County Tubercu-
losis Association , is turning to-

ward two others.
At the executive board meeting

called Thursday evening by Ike
Robb, president of the association,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, who head-
ed the recent mass chest X-ra-y

campaign, Teported the 7,853 par-
ticipants were 1,449 more than last
year. This coveredthe same num-
ber of days. The average of 112
per hour was well over the state
average,she said. Expenseof tho
operation to the local chapter was
$207,40.

Resolutionsof appreciation to all
women's clubs, and other civic
groups, as well as to press, radio
andall who had X-ra- taken, were
adopted.

Tho associationgave its approv-
al to administration of the tuber-
culin patch tests through Big
Spring schools.Provided cooperat

I"

w
5f,

ill

CLUES ACROSSl

3. "Observant" points to Tie as the best answer since a Tie
is somethingone looks at One observesa Tie but tastesa
Pie.

6. Boss is a clear cut answer. The threat of a Boss to, for ex-
ample,dischargehim might well make a certain type of man
changehis mind and perhapsget busy. You would not regu-
larly refer to a "threat" of Loss. "Fear" of Loss or "possi-
bility" of Lois would be more common. if it
were a "threat" of Loss of his job it could still be the
threat of tho Boss.

7. Meal is bestTho clue says which means"not
often". Doctors often recommend thatpeople on diet do
without Meat; rarely would they advise doing without the
entire Meal.

8. Parks may be rememberedespecially becauseof the very
fine trees. You wouldn't remember Paris because ot the
trees, but becauseof the boulevards (bordered by trees),

10. Pens is best The clue says "are kept" meaning someone
keeps them there. A Den Is the habitat of a wild animal
but no one keeps it there. You may "keep" wild animals
in Pens,however.

12. A ScrapeIs trouble. Scrapswith their schoolmatesmaywell
land them in trouble,

17, Farce,yes, since be mayregard It as being too crude a form
'of comedy. The fact that he Is studious has no bearing on
whether be approvesor of Force he might be
studying anarchy,for example.

21. Links is Any travelling salesman will try to es-
tablish his Lints with his customers.That is his job. But
it takes the "good" ones to establish Links with his cus-
tomers. In this way a good talesman maintainsa closer
contact

Host Coyotes
KNOTT, (SC) All eyesIn Dis-

trict 6--B will be riveted en the

TuberculosisUnibTakes
Up Yule SealsSaleProject

Here's

Knott Billies

Knott football field tonight, where
the Hill Billies take en the unde-

feated and untied GaU Coyotes.
Game time Is 8 o'clock,

The winner of the contest be-

comesan favorite to
grab off the six-ma- n

of the
scores make Eddie

James' Coyotes from BordenCoun-
ty the favorite. However, the Billies
have shown much in
recent weeks and could measure
the Coyotes.

Gall dependslargely upon the
crunching power of E. L, Franklin.
Knott leans upon such boys as
DelanoandRooseveltShaw, Woody
Long and John Shanks,

Knott has lostonly one game,
that a 25--0 verdict to GardenCity.
Gall beat the same team by two
points.

Each team has won twice in con-
ferenceplay.

ing agenciesalso approve, the as-

sociation will finance thepatches.
Last year the patch test was giv-
en in rural schools but not in the
city system.

Mrs. Ross Bartlett. chairman of
the Christmas Sealsale, said that
envelopes were being typed for
mailing on Nov. 16. Club women
will begin Inserting seals andlet
ters on Nov. 1. The local associa-
tion is due to be renresented at
an area seal sale meeting in Mid
land on Thursday.

Mrs. Elolse Garcia was intro-
duced as a new member of the
board. Members reaffirmed a
stand urging county commission-
ers- to adopt proper regulations
which would require food handlers
outsideof Big Spring to havechest
X-ra- The treasurer's report
showed a balance of $1,993. With
medicines for indigents running
around $100 per month, expenses
have been substantially heavier
than anticipated in the budget.

The

--1

! Ml fjl '

To

WlAjRM-plAISiTlEIR-

More

Furthermore,

"occasionally"

disapproves

preferred.

overwhelming
championship

conference.
Comparative

Improvement

Of

Tftrf Crs ImrohrW
In Acckfettt Thm?rfy

Two ftecMenis were rsyerttd to
police Thursday,

Three drlvors were mveiv ia
a mishapat Third and Ma-fa-i abewt
8:30 p.m. A car driven by Ctwsfec
Ray Cummings, Bl Spring, atrwfc
a cardriven by Hubert WayM Tei-le- tt,

308 Dixie, and ToHett's ear
was pushedinto a car operatedby
Woody Ross Boulton, 1009 W Sec-
ond.

The Boulton and Tollett ears
were both waiting for a red Kent
at the time of the accident. Dam-
age was not heavyandno injuries
were imported.

An Vccldent at Speck's Cafe
about 1(30 p.m. involved drivers
Jess VJlam Robertson, 2 500
Goliad, and Hugh Eugene Mar-wort-h,

1401 E. 6th.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C.i.Un B1a
MADS TO OftDCR

ffow mkI Pff)
Structural StttJ

Wafer Wall Caatnf
1 I rubric

Wtlghar
WhHa OwttMa Pafnt

Surplua Stack
$2.50 GHm

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West Jrd

Dial -- T

II
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Strvlcs
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamata Highway

Dial

Clues

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 36

Explanation Difficult
23. See is the betteranswersince an expert chessplayer win

be likely to Seea trap but an expert will rarely Set,a 'trap.
An expert wins on his all-rou- ability at the game.

25. Taster is the obvious answer. "Careful discrimination" is
obviously the whole job of a man whose profession is a
Taster, be It in connection with tea, liquor, or any line. A
Master need not exercise careful discrimination at "all"
times, as does a Taster.

CLUES DOWN:

1. Since ramblers definitely do Rove the countryside, Rovers
is especiallyapt A botanist may be a rambler andyet not
be a Lover of Uie countrysideat all. His sole interest may '

.

be in the specimenshe collects,

5. Lax is best Tax officials have an honestjob to do and'will
only be particularly unpopular with Tax dodgers.As far as
peoplein general are concerned,it Is the Lax official who
is to be condemned. - ,

12. Score is best If you want to Scare a bull, you'll find lt'a
not too difficult A poor marksman,or a person with bad

. eyesight,might find It virtually Impossible to Score a bulL

14. Letttr is best Naturally, in an efficient department, n
Letter will be overlooked. A certain amount of Litter may
be unavoidableand may well be dealtwith by the cleaners,
after thedepartment has closed down for the day.

10. Fit is best The clue says "possibly" which means"not
necessarily". When a man "turn the other cheek" It- - U
understood,by that expression,that he hasbeenHit in aom
manner, either by' a slap or blow, There is no "possibly
about it, He might or might not be Fit however,

17. Flits Is best Specifying old ones favors Flies. Even new
Films are often set In an atmosphereof olden times, as
thus are ot some historical interest

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK
Plus $2.50 Imus If tf W0 JK0 Plus SmmI LUtM4M

Mailtd Entry Is On P Jt From CtKjMHrttftf

Postcard, Nt In Envskga' Mr 9 Mttclumts Of lif Spring

' Rfwkr Hows Divyy or MM
An Additional 9V SbcHWt to Tn HM

(Coatott ops only to rosJdontiacluiif MlMtory-- of

Howard, Dawson, Bordon, Glasscock, MoKin and MitcitoH Cojtio)

GET IN OH THE FUN-A-ND PAYOFF!

AHHOUHCEMEKTS A
A1

STATBD M2BTIHO)
B.P.O. Be, Lodae No.
tm, ererr Sad sM Ui

Tu4T Nahi, tlvvJ.m.
OUrer Cdttr 3r e.r.
K. h. KeHh, Me.

ta CflWaMH Ma.
am Mt4 meetta 1M
M4 34 fcareHr. :(M
p.m. FrftcMc e( Weft,
need? tad Saturday,
1:M r.m.

R. X ToefcntM, W.W.
JakeBoatlMi Jr., IH8.

BAlVm XE1TIX8
S4eedlIttl Xj04 WO.
M A.r. Ml AM, Hea-

der. October IT. 7 p.m.
Work ia Matter's D

Ertln Daniels, ate.
STATED METTOTO,
Bl Sprint Chapter He.
its n.A.M. tverr srd
Tbureder, S:00.

n. u. Whitler, H.P,
Err in Daniel. Bee.

SALLXD UETTINO Btf
Sprlnt Commander, No.
II K.T. Monday, Oetabtr

1 IT, 1 p.m. Work In Bed
2roil and Malta.

Walker Bailer, B.C.
H, C. Hamilton, Rc.

KNioirra or Prthiae.
1401 Lanceiler. T si -
dajri, 1:00 p.m.

otto reitra Jr. secy.
Jaek Johnon. C.C.

LOST & FOUND A4

LOST, HINO sf kexi near Flnt Na-
tional Bank on Main. Mra. I. W. Kidd,

PERSONAL AS

PLANNING TO Buyja new ear It
wui pay yon to ice tidwsu. kuev

Ton can trade with TB
WXUa

BUSINESS OP.

$600
TWO SALES PER WEEK will
earn you $600 per month with
RICH PLAN largest compa-
ny In its field. SeeRay PachalL
501 East 3rd,

Big Spring

MAJOR on. Company aerrlee elation
for ltaie. Oood location. Write Bos
HOT.

BUSINESS SERVICES C

BIO BPMNQ Horn Appliance Re-
pair. Free pickup and dellrery.
waihen, coolert, electrto appllancea.
Phone

HOU8CS LEVELED and blocked.
Barstnt doora and cneren fioora
remedied. Terma If deelred. Call

HOUSE MOVZNO. Hcnuea raored any
where. T. A. Welch. 309 Hardinf,
Box 130i. Olal

KNA7P SHOES eold by 8. W. TCsd-ha-

Olal 44TIT. US Oallaa Street,
Bis Bprlnf. Texaa.
H. c. Mcpherson Fumplnt serr-lc- e.

Beptls Tanka; Waan Racka. 411
Weat 3rd. Dial nltht. WT.

TOH RU1U11LLTO: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackenear. Box 1473. Coanoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST CI

CABINET BUILD INd and remedel.
lux. It you need to remodel or build,
call me. L. B. Lane,

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN A ONE Termite
Control makea (re mtpectlon on
noma without coat or oblltatlon. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Bit Spring, Teiaa. Phone --81t0.

TERMtTEST CALL or write. WelTa
zttrmlnatlnc Company (or tree

141 Wett Arenue D, Ban
Ansalo. SOW.

BUSINESS SIRV1CK C
HAULIWO-DELIVER- Y CW

FOR BULLDOZfH
and GRADERS
Plus Knew How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 OeUad

DM 51 NlttMa
PAINTINO-PAPERI- N Cll
roil YOUR palntlnf, papertae, m4
teatoftlnr, call an etperlenced crane
man. Phone
ron PAINTmo and paper bejvttt
Call D. M. Miller, SIR Dike, Thmt

PVUMBERS C3
30 Days Free Home Trial

Mayco Turbo Actioa
Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Myere Pumpe Chlortaatora
Complete(ittr Pot proper
ayetema. amountof chlorine

In water.

FUtera Dlaeount on lone
Tot dirty water, rune et pipe,
atock tanka, ate.

Eaiy payment ortr 31 monthe.
No down payment.

C. C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing
Box 41 Coahoma Phone ti
RADIO-T-V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONX

20 yaara Experience
4M East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Must have city permit
Contact

Paul Liner
YELLOW CAB CO.
GreyhoundBus tSatloa

WANTED
Men between 23 and 30 yean
of ageto train in oil field serv-

ice work. Write letter to Per-
forating Guns Atlas Corpora-
tion, P.O. Box 4228, Odessa,
Texas,giving past experience.

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

ror men who want to make better
mi ot their time, to build a. better
future tor themaelreK

A crowtnc concern with ail atorta ta
J etateebaa a few openlnie for

young men 31 to 10 who hare
completed their Armed Forcee ex-

perience and who are capable of
adeancement in the retail tlelL
Thorough training and principle ot

remount from within Injure con-nu-

S opportunity. Men are pro-

moted on ability. Manafere ot larta
atorta are aalected from aoeeeaaful
Manarera ot amaU etorei. DUtrlct
Manatere and Hew York Office Buy-er- a

and Eieelteeare eelectedfrom
aucctiifol atora Manatere.

Employee beneHU Include! liberal
Tacatlon plan, troup lnauranee. food
atartlnt aalarlea. rerular tncreaaea.
rental allowance where needed. Man-
atere' contract otter ahare In aalea
and pronta and there U a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Perianal later-Tle- w

may be arranged.

Write ilrlEt name, addreaa, family
reeponalbUlUee. aie, experience and
complete personal detail!.

Addreee Box car vt ml paper.
Penor.il ioterrlew wUl be

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WANTED, EXPERIENCED maid lor
extra work. BetUee Hotel. Apply to
Mra, Boadle, housekeeper.

115bi m
I Wm NEVER FOWET AT THE

tn
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

401 SCURRY

IMM.OYMIKT
HLP WAWTKP, Fwaa M

NVANTED

ExperieacedwttrewM
needed.Must b neat

and cleeM.

Apply in peraoft,

CAPROCK CAFE
Lamesa Highway

CASHIER WAHTK3. KaerHnoad
Franklin's, SOT Main, Meetea

apply tn pereonto Mra. R. V. Tlmme.

omb elevator operator wanted.
Apply BetUee Motel. See Mr. QllUam.
EXPERIENCED STENOORAPHBR
for work In law office with itarttnc
aalary IT7S a month. Only

applicant win be. considered.
Phone t-- for Interview appoint.
meet.
SHAMPOO OIRL wanted. White or
colored. Most be licensed operator.
Hair Btyle Clinic. Phone
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Ace EUlott'a
Prut, nit Orett- -

WOMEN WITn rood typewrlUra,
Make money typlnf spar tins.
Write today. Box 13, Belmont, tl.

WANTED. wniTE Udr to do cook.
Int and housework, alio, help with

' elderly lady. It Interested, write
Mr, will Hanson. Oarden City.

WANTED

Experienced frycook. Good
working conditions.Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

HELP WANTED, MUc D3

MEN OR women to work hours a
day, Saturday work optional. Por
further Information writ Box
care cf Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

AGENTS Take orders fur new Are
Welder with' cadastre esttlnt tap.
Cuts. weld, and solder. A 11mand
Broa. Mfg. C-o- Holdrete. Nebraska.

POSITION WANTED, F. D

WANT TO do typlnt en"d shorthandta
my home. Letal etenotrepbleand rtn-er- al

office experience.Phone

INSTRUCTION t
HIGH SCHOOL

Establlahed iaT
Study at horn la tears Ume. Earn
diploma, standard texta. Our rrad-uat-

hay entered orer 500 differ-
ent coUetea and untreraltlea. Entra-eertn- r.

architecture, contracttnt and
bulldlnt. Alio many ether course.
Por Information, writ American
School. O. o. Todd. 3401 ta Street.
Lull bock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZDZRS riNK coimeuce. Qtal ll

10 Eaet Uta. OdeaaHeTTls.

CHILD CARE C3

WIU. w' two children tn .my
home. Daya or permanently. Mother-1-T

care. CaU Vt4X
MRS REID wttl baby alt, In homes,
Mthta. Phone
WILI, KEEP children day or nltht.
Phone WC
WHO, KEEP email children. My
Home. 340S Main. Dial 4SM.
KEEP CHILDREN ta toy home.
Phone
WIU. KEEP children tn your home.,
day or nlxbt. Mr. Xddm. phoo

or mil.
rORESYTII DAT and nltht nun-er-y.

Special raUs. U04 Nolan.

MRS. inlnBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday. 4TM
1MH Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keep children. Dial
WO.

LAUNDRY SERVICE . CI
WASHING AND BtarcMnf. 10 cent
pound. Pickup and dellisry senrlce.
Call --tS20.

SEWING G

AU, KINDS ot aewtnt and alteration.
Mra. Tipple. 501! We 6th. DU1

THIS WEEK
45" Quality satin .... $1.00 yd.
45" Bayon and silk

prints 85cyd.
AS', redfaille 60cyd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 79c yd.
Corduroy 83c'yd.
39' PeUon 95c yd.-- .

Imported Italian vel-
veteen $2.50 yd.

Trims price
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

REWKAVXNO, 8EWINO, etotlnt.
mendlnx. button be. aiteraUona.
Prench ,rwatnt ta urlslbl. Ilk
new.' iOi Orett- -

' '
SEAMSTRESS WORK and irontnf .
Phone 411 Northwest Slh.

8EWINQ AND alteration. Til Ru-
nnel. Mra. canrthweu.Phone aXlla.
Slipcovers, draperies, and
bedspnada. 41 Edward Uoulerard.
Mra. PeUy. phone

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS J?

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H CD. plywood

sheet
sheathlns.4x8 $5:60
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing 6.50(Good fir) .......
Cedar hlaeles 9.95(Red Label) ......
24x24 2 lif ht 9.95'window urIU .....

gum slab 6.751
doors, grade A ...

i slas. 8,95
15
(43SftreU

lb. 'asphalt felt 2.79;

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUMtOCsC

1.
M Vefi (IxSSjII 4 eMaexaji pxXSxxSf

K. 1. TATi
I aaatal Wk4 Sf. M

o

MRCHANDtSI
liii jluia tar"BWi rETaV eTTC

jreeBjB-j-
S speeataeaa eeS.

TwSjissi wn

WSPKjBL WWb d Saty kesisi

efterfT. A- -l eaadwloa. Plywsuek CM

OtmTAffDITfG VALUB
YOU WONT FORGETT

2 fVis-S- w TM((eni lx di swr svite.
Stofedw malra-sjan-y, beokeas)
beadberdr trit4
dresser I140.M
7 piece Mestfa dining roe
suite. Med ak ...... 9tM
8 foot refricerator $3.M
Extra Bke apartmeet also
rasft ,. 898.9S

We Give SB QttM Maasyc .

ANt APPLIAHCIS

907 Jottsatea Dial

FOR SALE
RepossessedKingston scirin- -

machine. Take up payments,
98.90 per month.

See.at
WASSON & TRANTHAM

FURNITURE CO.

WASHING MACHINl!
Specials

lBendlx Economat need 1
months. New machinewar-
ranty $189.95

1 Bendlx Ecenomat for1 port-

ableor permanentuse999.95

1 Bendlx dryer like new $100

1 Maytag automatic,full year
warranty $149.9$

1 Hotpoto automatic . 959.95

1 Firestone automatic $109.95

1 Ward-O-Ma- tk

washer .. I ?113-9-
6

1 Kenaereautomatic
'washer , 99.9

Terms as low as 95 down, 95
per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

11541? Mam D4al

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Bury, Sen at Swea
Geeel Us4 rsJra

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawm hoei

2990 West 9rd D4a4

Gas Hotplate
2 Burner 4.TS
3 Burner ............
Oil Stave.2 bunHr 9.4K
1 Burster 2.9
9x12 Useleum nis 4JS
Inlaid Ziaeaeum U9 s yd.
BathreeeaaWevtets 2J
SuperKemtetM. fjevL 4.9
W Galvaniawd yip.... 15c it
Bath tubs,ceaaaaetreeaadUmi
tories.
29 gaL Garbage .... 2J

P. Y. TATS
1994 W. 3rd

DewaiaJeaVaHer
PkasaslSsM

Seatcovers ... $15.t5up

Gu Hetten ... $4.W wp

Wagon .... 69c to 0.W

Bicyclcf (will swap)
$34.50up

UsedGasRange,excelleateetv
dltlon. $10 downe,$2weekly,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

A Few of t

EXCELLENT VALUES
during: the

FALL FURNITURE
FESTIVAL

9x12 all wool rugs. Cer4
with pad.

59.95
c. dark mahegaey4Mk

set
39.95

1 group table lama. Aseerted
finishes.

5.95
Wrought Iron eccJs4ta-

bles.
6.88

Butterfly ckaln la
ot colors,

1827-iac-h threwru.OaJr
99c Ea,

CASH OR TKRMS

TOWN 8to
COUNTRY

y. 4--m

SPECIAL SALE

9f

feaS.SS SajipTySSSttl else"
PBffc9W



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COLD WEATHER
J4

We have what It takes to
keepthatcold out The world's
lest Dearborn Heaters, all
Bites, also other types ot heat
ers.
Make your home more Uvablo
this winter, by trading In your
old furniture, on new suites,
Best In Living room, bedroom,
and dinette suites.
Many oddoccasional chairs, In
cluding the famout btrato--
lounge.New snipmentot laoio
and T.v. lamps.
See Us for anything you may
need in cither new or used
furniture.
WE BUY, SELL OH TRADE

Ulhlats
115 East2nd
Dial

501 West 3rd
Dial

USED BARGAINS
S Rood used Scrvcls for Bu

tane. Your choice ,W9.50

Good used automatic Apex
washer $6950

Z Good Thor
washers.Your choice H'jsv

1 Excellent Easy Splndrlcr
washers.Special your
choice $39.95

Several good wringer type
models .... $21.95 to $3955

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SPECIALS

Used refrigerator $49.95

2 usedapartmentstoves$20 up
Good usedmaplechest . $1250

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13V4

Foot Family Sire

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY -

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPTDELIVERY

TJSED 11 INCH Crosier table model
television piers veil, see to spprer--
cisie, wasson, xrantnam, ail wen
4th.

Office Equipment
FOR SALE

4 Office Desks
3 Desk Chairs
1 Conference Table
3 Typewriters
2 Index Files
1 Card File
3 Fire Extinguishers
3 Floor Fans
1 Floor Scale

611 North Gregg (Rear)
It INCH HARD WICK range la excel
lent condition, can

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON-

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

Out ol the --Weather and Save

Costly Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p Service

Seeus for your winter heaters.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parklne'

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new 5150

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956
shooter'sbible. Here now.

Electric hair clipper
sets $10.95

Complete stock parts lor
all electric razors.
Sleepinghags and Tarpt.
Completestock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SWOP
fee Da

At Ihi BartUM lateaiaauaee
IH Mile Mre

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

J (MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOTPLATES

J4

9. tnirnor ...... $4.75

3 burner $&75

Ollstoves 2 burner .... 56.45
Oiistorcs 3 burner ...... $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

New Innerspring
20.95 tin

New Box Spring $29.95 up
Rebuild your old mattress
in an innerspring $19.95
Cotton Mattress
rebuilt $8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1703 Gregg Phone

BABY QRAND nleno for 111.- - Terms
tl desired. 101 Cedar Road. Phone

SPORTINO GOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953Firestone 10 HJ?.

1948 Johnson 5 HP.
1948Evinrude S;3 H. P.

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

JS

1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

MISCELLANEOUS J1I
NEW AND used rtcorti: 33 cent
it the Record Shop. 311 Mala.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

Kl
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM nicely fUT
nlihed. Larg e closet.Privateentrance.
SOI Johnson.Dial --5ZJ.
BEDROOM TOR ladr or gentlemen.
Private entrance, kitchen privileges
If desired. One block from busline.Tel
ephone, leaj win.
NICIXT FURNISHED bedroom. FrV
rate outside entrance, uoo Lancaster.
KICK COOL bedroom for men. Car
age. 419 Edwards Boulevard. Phone

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen privileges. Meal. On bu
line. UOi Scurry. Phone 44079.

BEDROOMS WlllUN one b 1 o e k ot
ton. Men or women. 411 Runnels.
Phone 7! M.

501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parsing. Call ferric. SS.n wssk.
CLEAN rooms. Ade
quate parkins apace, on boa line
and cafe. 1S01 Scurry. Dial

'St
in
tN

1

LU
-

5--
tn

CQ

1JJ
-

LO

o
IoVI

TEX HOTEL

COMFORTABLE

G!N AND I EAR IT

'I Hiedtheold edttcoiionol sei-v-p better . . . When they dhdpHoed the
child lotttad of lecturing thepotenit ...T

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

Kl
OARAOB BEDROOM With bath. Ml
Wathlniton Boulevard. Phone
BPEC1AL WEEKLY ratee. Downtown
Motel on 17. Vi block north c( Hlgh-wa- jr

SO. Phone
STATE HOTEUOO Oresg. Phone

Clean, cool roomi. Reasonable
caur. weearr or monuur ratee.
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent 804 Scurry. Phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM board, Nice clean room
111 Runnela. Phone J.

FURNISHED APTS.

K2
AND

K3

plex and bath close in. Couple only

NICE CLOSE a apartment tor rent.
worcrair sua or sear, raoni

or
NEW MODERN, fumlihed duplex.
050. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
ajruc.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Print hath. Frlrldalre. close in.
Bills paid. 008 Main. Dial
ANSWERINO YOUR S.O.B for BleelT
famished, wen keDt. 3 room aoart--
tnenls. panelrar beat,
antomatle washera on premises, rea-
sonable rates, bill' paid. No docs,
please. Ranch Inn Motel and Apart-
menU. West Blghwar 00.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bins paid, pnrataentrance, eil uoug--

3 ROOM FURNISHED
Phone

apartment.

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. BUla paid. . Z. Tate
Plumblnf supplies. 3 MCes on West
Hlfbwaj SO.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment; also, lurnisnea 3 room apart-
ment. Rear 60S East 12th.

TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
apartment icr coupie. iau nuxmeia.
NICE 2 ROOM furnished aoartment.
Private bath. Bills nald. Milltarr eer.
aennel preferred. Phone 40349 before
8.

LOCAL COUPLEpreferred. Panel Tar
heat and 3 rooms,
modem, ample closets, too. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor rent
at 1004 Elerecth Place.Call

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

'

1 ROOM APARTMENT racant: alio,
nice little apartment for couple only.
UOO Mam. phone, or ilO Run
nels, paone --Bai. j. w. juroa.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All
Mill paid. Prlrat garage. 403 East
Bin. Alia visia, Apanmenta.

K
K3

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms, tio and is.
nnia paid. Dixie Courts. 2301 Scur
ry. Dlsl Mrs. Martin, met,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath andentrance. Bala paid.
Near alrbase. Phone or
NICE, CLEAN. 4 room duplex apart-
ment with garage. TV Antenna. Lo
cated 10OS Runnels. Phone
TWO ROOM furnished epartment. All
nun paia. oau. s znosiui.
Inquire Newburn Weldlnr. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment. Desirable location andtenants.
prtrata nam. upstairs, uiai in

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment tor
eonnle. Bills caid. no aoxs. Daoiea
considered. Phone 441S2. 1100 John
son.
4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel
ed and redecorated throufhout. Uti
lities paid, for couple, uiitmore
Apartmenu. COS Johnson.J. L. Wood.
Phone
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlihed
aoartmenta. Bills Dald. PrlraU baths.
une room, sio-sa- two rooms. S30- -
$09; 3 rooms. Klnr Apart
ments; J04 vonnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con
ditioned. All B11U paid. 0I2JO per
week. Dial
2 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. An
bins paid. PrlraU bath. Call Wyom-tn- c

HoteL

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED brick du
plex located 702 11th Place. 135 per
mania, u. o. pnone 4iei.
3 BEDROOU DUPLEX. closets.
Near achools. Centralised heattna.
Prices reduced:' 000. Dial
2Vt ROOM BRICK duplex. Prlrat
bath. 704 llth Place. Call 40017.

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished bouse.
Bills paid. Phone

stlisUUtli

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
RECONDITIONED HOU8BB. Alrcool- -
eo. in vaujnn'a TUisie, west iuth- -
way. sis.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
bath. Soluble for couple. Phone 4--
eeie.
FURNISHED I ROOM house with
Data, uiiuuea paid, rreier couple.
Dial 001 E. 17th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

t BEDROOM HOUSC 4 blocks Dt
Weshlnston school, 079. Can aire 0
months or year lease. Please tarnish
references. E. L. Mewsom. phono 4--

3 ROOMS AND bath. Linoleum
throuihout, renetlan Mtnds. fenced
backyard. Prefer couple with one
child. Near alrbate. 030 month. Call

alter or. anytime Saturday
or ounaay.
CLOSE IN. modem unfurnished.
bedroom house. Baby acceptable, no
peu. Apply aoj noian.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house With
taraoe.Rear 604 nunniis.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, unfurnished,
011 Lancaster. Call or

REAL'ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

LOOK!
Extra good buy. 100 ft front--
arc. Good location.Large store
building with S large room liv-

ing quarters above. Extra 50x
140 lot adjoining. Can be
bought very reasonably. Only
$1,000 down. WW be glad to
show you.

Call

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Building Finished on In
side tcxtone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom,
Suitable for nice lakeside cab--
In. $925.

Phono after 5
MY HOME and shop at 7

Younj Street. ContsctJohnny Under--
wooo. or poone

FOR SALE
Extra nice duplex, a bedrooms each.
Tub bath. Larte lot, pared street.
SI 000 down.
4 Bedroom rock. 2 loU on corner.
Two 3 room nouseswitn oam. oarage,
wash house, hardwood floors. 013,600.
Extra nice 2 bedroom on 1004 Lark.
Pared street, nice urn. 11500 cash.
balance, aso per monm. i,oan ohuo,
4!i cer cent Interest.
3 Story brick. Eight 3 room apart-
menU furnished and0 Urge room du
plex In yery best pan oi town. A
sieau j,iMj.
We need Uitlnr".

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

OK. 44333
1011 Qrecc

Res.
or

HAVE YOU erer drtren a Turbo
CherroletT The most outstanding; V--0

on today'a market. It not, yon hare
a surnrlse eomlnr. See TID WELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
tiuwf:i.t.,

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 baths: oarage.
Brick trim: 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
lorely kitchen. 013.SO0.
Large 3 bedroom; 01000 down.
0 room home; carpeted, den. 010,000.
Large 0 rooms on corner. M030.
Nice 3 rooms, bsth. 03000.
Nice lots. 01000 and 04300.

Mcdonald,bobinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44001 44007 44003 44227
3 bedroom. Tucson. ImmedUU

Lorely 3 bedroom; FsruHO.
New ai homo. 07000.3 per cent down
ryment. on llth Place.
130x134 business lot on Orrgg.
Business lot on West 4th.

YELLOW CAB - DIAL 4-25- 41 YELLOW CAB - DIAL 4-25-
41

THIS AD IS GOOD FOR A FREE Rl DE TO THE CHURCH OF YOUR
CHOICE-SUNDA- Y, OCTOBER 16TH

Give This Ad To The Driver As You Reach Your Destihation.

Yellow Cab Co.
DIAL 4-25-

41

We are now adding threemore carsfor yourconvenienceandserv-
ice. The Yellow Cab Companyhasbeen in continuousbusinesshere
in Big Spring for the past years undertheownershipof Paul Liner.

For our many regular customers,we have Coupon Books with $11
worth of rides for only $10, and $5,50 books for only $5. You can
get thesebooks from the Dispatcher or from the driver, or you can
order them and they will be deliveredto you the next time that you
call a Yellow Cab. ,

All of our drivers have been checkedand approvedby the Chief
of Police. If thereare any complaints or lack of courtesy,or if you
have any suggestionsas to how we could be of betterservice to you,
write me a card or letter, or call Paul Liner atmy office, Dial 4-47-

81.

If there is any doubt as to the fare, have the driver radio the Di-
spatcherfor confirmation on the fare.

For fast dependable service, 24 hours a day, call a Yellow Cab.
WHY LATE OR HAVE TO WAIT, when there can be Yellow
Cabat your door in a few minutes.

We also have Rent-A-C-ar for yourconvenienceoh thesameterms
as national Rent-A-C-ar system.

JUST REMEMBER
You Will Never le Late Nor Have To Wait

IF YOU GALL 4-25-
41

YELLOW CAB CO 313

12x16.

22
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YELLOW CA1 - DIAL 4-25-
41 YELLOW CAB - DIAL 4-25-

41

REAL ESTATE

housesfor sale
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
"Just Homo Folks"

Dial 1710 Scurry
Kew 4 bedroom Edwards Heights,' 3
bathsi carpeted; ultra-mode- kitch-
en. Central healing double carport.
010,300.
New 3 bedroom Washington riaee.
1 baths separate dining room! large
bedrooms; gtilltr room) carport. tle900,
Very attraetlro I bedroom brick near
tolleee. X,area Urine roam h.nttfni
yard; garage.

bedroom and den. Nicely fenced
back yard. OJooO down.
Oood buy In dopier close In. 12500
dowa Total, tlo.000.
Bargain; 5 room redecorated home.
wuu iuhurl unraae, enow,

EQUITY IN a bedroomOI house.Can
alter S Ft.

3 Bolares en la calls North Itnnnela,
Tor 400. ISO al contado. y el ba-
lance a Oil per rets.
4 Cnartos, y bau en la calle North--

iwvij, uug j irtraao naeros,
Completamente amueblada por 03000.
EtOO al rnntArin v hlnK - ka
pot mea."

A. HL SULLIVAN
OH.

1011 Oregg

Ilea.

0 JIOOM DWELUNO with detachedgarage, water tank and tower. Lo-
cated south ol Coahoma, Snyder
lease. Contact B. Hawkins, rhone

Box 1M0. Midland.' Care ot
OU Company.

1210 Gregg

by

KMIU
4:00 Miracle Unsle
4:30 Darts and
4:SJ Kabhlt
a:00
fl:00 Sports
6:10
6:20 TV

OU
1:00 football
T.15 Pioneer Plejoois

Llle Ot WXtj
1:00 Crusaders
s:30 It's a Oreat Ute
8:00 cfalcaio

Weather
Sports Desk
Million Dollar Moris

ort

12:60
12.30
1:00

1 45
SCO
e oo

6 30
1:00
t.M
a 30
8:00
S 30

10 14

3rd

or osu

Shell

In

At

ol

Nsws
News

T:30

10:00 News

12:00

10:00

1030
12:00

KMIU
Mr. Wlisard
Ror Botera
Jet Jsckson
Pootball Iterlew
Baylor rs. Texas
KMID
Football Scores
News at
Dollar A Second
Bsxur from N Y.

ot Stars
Best ol
Charles AnUU
Hit
News:
Late Sports
Oeorfe Oobel

on

LftEAL ESTATE
L2 HOUSES FOR SALE

MARIE ROWLAND
in West Dial
a eearoom. atn; earpetea. 010,000,
j ovaroom earpetea. SB230.
t t bathe, 010,000.
1 bedroom, dlntnc room, oosoo.
3 bedrooms, den. 03000 down.
Brick 3 bedrooms. Large kitchen.
oeauurni yard, a real Buy.
3 bedroom. 3 bathsi targeted, til too
3 bedroom TVLK. Carpeted and drap--

1 bedroom. drapeO!
in

bedroom
1'iace. asaoo,

baths.
rtuuu.

tolly on llth
3 bedroom lleht brick. Irraroom carpeted. Lorely yard. Close

conege, S20.KXJ.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office

Equity In 2 bedroomGI home.
East15th.

Hogs,

FOR

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 large
kitchen, 1300 sq. it.. East ICth,
m,uw.

150 ft. frontage on East 4th St.
R. E. HOOVEH

EsUte
Dial 131J K. 10th.

PArtTT.T a
mm amuu oiorage room; iront porch
411 North Scurry. Phone

SALE
Every Item Reduced

1 0 50
OFF Our EverydayLow Prices

You Can'tAfford To Miss It!

Greg Street Furniture

TO

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets Texas Chan (mm
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Rpnln ClIOQt;
parts tube guaranteedfor one

men. Also

221 West
WARD

Smarts
Crusader

Plarhousa

weatherman
Report

Wrestllns

10.10
10:20
10:10

Bljo

Jamboree

Weather

Oroucho

Farde
Weather

Bita

carpeted

lirfaiv

4:00
4130
t:0O
t:M
CM
6:10
4:11

:30
4:23
0:30
4 US
l:oo
1:30
coo
1:45
coo
1:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:45
11:00

01st

o

Res.

SALE

Ileal

trrrnHTRmrrt

West

Dial 44522

XCBO
The Wlsard
Roy Rotcrs
CUco Kid
Donor Theatre

Time
Escalator
News
Weather
Sports
Coke Time
Bernle HowsU
Big Storr
Trouble with rather
Cavalcade ol Sports
Bed Barber Show
science rictten
Ule ot Ktler
Break The Bank
News
Weather
Sports
The Vise

SATURDAY EVEN I NO
KCBD

11 3 Warm Do

1

3

13:45 N. State
1:15 Profram Previews
3.45 Football
4:00 Playtime
4:30 Channel 11 Matinee
4:00 T.U.A.
1:00 Lone Rauer
1:30 T.D.A,
COO T.B.A.
C30 Cross Roads
COO I Led 3 Uvs
1130 Your Hit Parad

10:00 Llle Begins at (0
10130 News
10:40 Weather
10:45 Sports
11:00 Channel 11 Theatre

NrtTWH

sij.two,

L2

Log

10 . Big Spring Friday, Oct. 14,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE rr

Buy
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They hare and buyers,

Ph. 1305 Grecff
LAnaE s with separata
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot en South Nolan, rhone

FOR SALS or trade. Nance Orocery
niiu maiKet. Ajocavra r lower urore
School on Stanton and Lamesa

LOTS FOR SALE L3

AcnEAOK, ONX and two aero plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment

nri fMi If 1 r .
Thone

LOTS BY MONTH
Oet good lot in Illce Addition. Con-
venient to Air Bass and town: only

S0 down, pay monthly if desired:
deeds, abstract furnished.

or

212 E. 3rd

All Including picture year. Prompt,
efficient service service installation service.

Predictions

Playhouse

bedroom,

baths,

Prices

FRIDAY EVENING

HoapttaUtr

Dame-Mic-

Scoreboard

1955

To Or Sell

houses
They Need Houses

DEOROOM

THE

trained

Dial

311

XDUB
4:00 Western Moris
4:30 Ranch
4:41 Serial cinema
coo news, Spts. Weather
CIS Dour Edwards
4:00 Mr Friend rtlcka
0:00 Mama

:30 our Miss Brooks
1:00 The Crusadera
1:30 Your Musto
6:00 The Lineup
1:30 Person to Person
C00' Orand Ola Oprr

:30 T.B
:S PatU Paae

10:00 New sou. We.ther
10:15 Orient Express
10:45 Movie Time
11:11 sm Ott

KDDB
13:30 Osme of tba Week
1:0 Program Previews
1:43 Industry On Pared
3:00 Frontier Theatre
2:30 Oardenla SUkes
3:00 Bowl'g
4:00 Hank McCune
4:30 Andy's Oang
5:00 Buffalo Bill
5:30 Beat the Clock
4:00 Blase Show
4.30 The
l:co Two for the Money
1:J0 It's Always Jan

:00 Ounsmoko
1:30 Our Lombardo
COO Chicago Wrestling

10:00 Int'L
10:30 M'tAla

Antennat and
Complete Installation

and by
men.

203 Dial

SIRVICI
6CNI NASOflS, Owner

Blg Spring' mcMt cwwf)le4ely tqulptwd stop
RaJio, Towfrs, Rotors, AhI-mimi- s

907 CJid PUI

Herofd,

CALL 28

Inquire
Young

ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE L3
TWO ACRE tracts in
Heights adjoiningmy cow home west
ot Terrace Drlre-l- n. II. U. nUnbolt.
Wag-o- Wheel, or phone

WESTERN
A few choice lots remain. No city
taxes. 110 ft. frontaie and up. Park
hill School. Fared streets, city wa-
ter, natural mas. Hints, phone, Clean
and restricted, tots, OMi down. Bal-
ance I years. ACT NOWI Call

Phone
SUBURBAN L4
ONE ACRE In Addition.
neasonaoie. ADDiy J. T. noiers. 170
Elate.

&. 5

FOR SALE
on Gall Hlch- -

way. ot good water at
wj iccu itico per aero.
Easyterras.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. ties. or

1011

WILL SELt. our beautiful mountain
home. 1 rooms. Modern. 00 acres.
Trout stream. Near Laa Vegas.Writ
8. Omar Barker, Bapello, New Mexi-
co. (Ask Preach Martin what place la
like.)

BUY NOW!
The 1956 Models

Will Up Price

HAVE FEW
1955 FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges,Washers

Dryers Left
BetterMaterials at Lower Prices

Than 1956's Will Be

BUY NOW AND SAVE

COOK APPLIANCE

Championship

lloneymooners

Playbouss
Moonlliht

Towers

service trained

Ca.
Runnels

service

REAL

Kennebeck

HILLS

OMAR JONES, Builder

Kennebeck

FARMS RANCHES

Acrcarfe located
Plenty

COMPANY

Television Directory

Gregg

Be In

A

and

Dial

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

Television

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Stanley
Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO

rafeyiifoit,

Emerson
Everything You Want-I-

A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At
WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Ifnottman
AST-VISIO- N

tiltilsin

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wett 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna Towers,

Accessories and Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

lig Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni-cs

Television Service

Dmi Hayhurst

CMfled TV Servicing
Day er Night

Mto. 4-53-
S7

No niwn
Ml EMt 3Jflei- -ig Spring, Tex.



DfNNTS THE MENACE

..'N I can't find my boots, 'n Dad spilled his ol pipe
In the oatmeal,'n the cookla jars empty . . . "

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

Ml

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now OpenedThe

City Car Market

Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

'51 BUICK Special V--8

Hardtop $1595

54 PONTIAC Star Chief $1235

53 MERCURY MontereyHard-
top. Two-ton-e; one owner.
Worth the money.

'50 JEEP. Good deer hunting
car. drive. A steal.

If we don't have whatyou are
looking for, ask we will get
It for you.

roR SALE. 1951 Huh Station Wagon.
Phoni tCOTS.

PETE PETTERSON
Is Back With

EAKER MOTOR CO.
AuthorizedHudson Dealer
1509 Gregg Dial

For the most economical
car in America, drive the
new Hudson Rambler. Up
to 30 miles per gallon.

bath

floors

of colors
and out

duct for
Ir

to

No
No
areas

scene
Quiet
Price

to
No flood
W to 75' lots

and m baths
neat

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE Ml

'53 Plymouth S 950
Sta. $ 195

51 Studebakcr $ 295
'48 .... $ 195
52 $ 495
51 $ 585

'51 $ 750
'47 .... $ 195

'50 V, ton $ 395

'53 Champion .... $1085

Plymouth .... $ 550

51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 $ 325

'50 $ 395

Mcdonald
motor

208 Dial
ISM HnnSON "t"
with cnrtrdrlTt. Primlum nylon
XldewaU tint. Heater, radio, tpot--
Ufnt. Engine eTtrnaniea. uuioffl
eeaicoTeri. aJM. rnoum --mju.

To
Or Car

Trade wth folks who
make loans In your best Inter
est We appreciate your loan
and

"T autiMf

304 0U1

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

' 1000 ta 1335 Sq. Ft. Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice
inside
Central
Optional

conditioning

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskay

100 NEW
IRICK AUSTIN STONE HOMES

FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

schools
heavy
unsightly commercial

Beautiful South
Mountain

neighborhood
all

be
waters

1

Central
thermostat controlled

SAXJM

worn

AUTOS

'48 Mercury Wagon
ltt-to- n ..

Chevrolet

Commander ..
Mercury sedan
Chevrolet

Dodgo

'51

rontlae
Bulck

CO.
Johnson

COMMODORE
vblt

Going Buy That New
Used

hometown

Insurance

luuuutl

Scurry

148 G.I.

Fleer

Paved

heating

Wood roof
1 or two baths

of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed forautomatic
washer

Sales To Be Handled By

Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,44097

or

Gl &

Walking diitance

traffic

Includes
streets paved

frontage

and forced

Willys

Soon?

business.

shingle

Choice

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinet
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclutive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glHS-llne-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY Sit,
MONTICELLO

PfVILOfMMT CORPORATION

H-ow-

tm OfKee 141 RJrdwt. Lmm

mi MM SW

DAY PHOtfS - 4-S- Or 4-tt-lt

M

TRAILERS

- BRAND NEW MODEL '

r MOBILE HOMES
.Slashed from $300 to $1000 for immediate salo.

OUR LOSS AND YOUR GAIN
ONLY V DOWN: BALANCE LIKE RENT. Financed for
less than you can borrow the money at your hometown
bank.
Your Spartan.Rocket, NashuaDealer. Moro coming soon.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd tiial 32

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR BETTER
BUY

IN USED CAR

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

1952 PONTIAC
DELUXE

1952 DODGE

1951 CHEVROLET

1950 CHRYSLER CLUB
COUPE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
East

Dial 35

M
Ml

A

A

504 3rd

55 Hardtop Dem

onstrator.Radio andheat
er. Automatic transmis

sion. Power brakes.

53 DeSOTO V--8

Radio and heater. Auto-

matic transmission.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Flyinout- h Dealer

U07 E. 3rd Dial

IMS PONTIAC 3 DOOR. HQ clh and
take up parmenu. Excellent condition.
Phone
ARB IOOH Mjminu hlcdiMnr Ton
(ram burU new cut 8t L

CHEVROLET. Too cu tniwtta TIDWELL.
1154 M EH CURT CUSTOM. Radio and
beater. oTerdrlie. Low mlleite. Phone
4433. M or Room 30E, SeUlei UoUl
aner o p.m.

STOP!
If your car heats.New ans)

usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-

change. New and usedbat-
teries. Alt work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

tit W. 3rd

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml at Vd Dial
W YKARS IN BPRltW

M3 TRAILERS

1955

DeSOTO

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

Ml

M
M2

small Equrrr in uied uss Ford
Plcknp. Phone14860.

M3

IMS REK8LET 1IOUSETRAILER, 33
foot lonr, modern, In-
quire SIS Eaet 3rd, aner p.m. at
en Rldielea Drlrt.

'55

'53

'52

'50

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO- - ACCESSORIES

To Go

a

Ivory

"SEZ"
MUFFLERS

TAIL PIPES

Largest Stock In This
Area, we Have Tlio
ProperOne YOUR

Location
Dollar?.

20 MINUTE SERVICE
to Us

Fireball
W. 3rd. Phone

MOTORCYCLES

Model "K." Like new. $750. Call
Hank MtDanieu

A-- l USED CARS lUf
Ready

Fireball

Weldlnq

FORD Custom Ranch Wagon. Air conditioned,
white sldewall tires, turn Indicators,wheel covers,
radio, tinted glass, FordomaUc drive, and power
steering.Very low KIOA COAOTmileage.Was $2997. PlVYY f07FORD Mainline sedan.Radio and heater.
An excellent automo-- KlfWA CX07bile. Was VWJTf f07
STUDEBAKER Commander V-- 8 sedan.
Automatic transmission, sidowall tires, radio,
heater, turn Indicators.A KIOVtA
oneowner car. Was IVTT f 7
DUJCK sedan. White sldewall tires and

7:.T" NOW $497
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

214

what if didn't makea touchdown

he'sgot an OK Used Carl"

YouH score high with the grandstand in your
OK Used Car. They combine performance
with appearance because they're thoroughly
inspected and reconditioned. And these de-

pendable ground-gaine- rs are dealer-warrant- ed

in writing at no extra cost!

Sold only by enAuthorizedChevrolet Dealer

0)
irA CHEVROLET Sport Coupe.

W Equippedwith power glide,
radio and heater. Color two-ton- e

black over green. You won't find
nicer In West Texas.

COME AND STEAL THIS ONE

CC CHEVROLET Convertible
with V--8 engine, power

glide, radio, heater andwhite side
wall Urea. Beautiful ever red
finish. A one owner

A. BIG SAVING

for
CAR.

Our aves
You

Como See

1220

MI0

$897.

white

$997.

"So he

and
green finish.
A real bargain, . .

darling.

M AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS
MACHINE WORK

m 2nd 4--l

A

Color ivory turquoise.
This Is
a.

AND

NJ5. DU1

MetHLUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
SlT ani nilrUcrd ta

ee
WelMmt

C.R MM ter a.m.
week

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODQE Coronet Coupe.
Gyrotorque,heater, tinted glass, Cl"OftT

color. I IOJ
MM Q DODGE Coronet sedan.

3r Heater, signal lights, 3ft5good tires, clean. ...............T1"''t

IAO PLYMOUTH Coupe.-- (OCC
Radio, healer. Clean

MAQ PLYMOUTH CQIK
Tiadlo heater. 3

tCA DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.Powerfllte,
heater, tinted glass,

GoodyearDouble Eagle P

ICQ STUDEBAKER Champion (QQC33 Radio, heater, overdrive

C J PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-c-r,

new white tires, tinted glass, CTftilCsignal lights, color. f'WOJ
MO HUDSON H1AK7 sedan. p TV

'CO DODGE MeadowbrookGyromaUc. CliiICi Radio heater. f IU3

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
Gregg Dial 44351

TI DWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. Dial

3

one

car.

'CO CHEVROLET sedan.

Look At These

Used Car Bargains

Radio heater.Sea

$825
ME CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir 4- -J

sedan.Air condition..
radio, heater andpower glide.

and

$1695
'CA CHEVROLET sedan.

w power glide, radio and
heater, Beautiful Sea Mist green
finish. An Ideal family car.

A BARGAIN

'50

MS

pickup,
SPECIAL

54

. ,

KKITM

Mem ef
Baelaf

CMUrtn
rertlef

4
anytlma

Club

blue .".. if

extra

Club

and P"
ra--3

dio,
tires

wall
dark green

and

101

3rd

Mist

door
log.

Has

tt-io- a pick
up with For a good
don't miss this one.
A BUY

Station Wag
on. 14.000 actual miles. Ra

dio, heater, power glide and white
sldewall tires. Beautiful red over
ivory finish.
A one owner car.

;rr 98'
3 sedan.Air conditioned,ra-

dio, heater, drive, ThU
car Is like new.New carguarantee,

A BIG DISCOUNT

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR YOUR TRADE-I- N

YOUR BRAND

NEW 1955CHEVROLET

I. Dial

jOittt

CHEVROLET
heater.

CHEVROLET

$1375
OLDSMOBILE

hydramatic

ON

3rd 4-74- 21

I
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CO MERCURY Mod- -
tercy sadan.

beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. $1385
CO FORD Sedan. It's

one of thoso one
owner original cars with
unmatched
overdrive.
Nice. 1U03
'CO MERCURY Mon-s- m

tercy sport sedan.
Leather and nylon inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- e body,
incomparable
Merc-O-Mat- lc CHOC
drive. ...... 1 IOD
'M BUICK Roadraas--A

tcr sedan. Jet
blacksetoff with premium
whlto wall tires, Ono own--

thaftperfoctl085
CA LINCOLN Custom

sport sedan. one
owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Notascratch
inside out Truly a
great bur with miles of
troublo frco service for

And
Loans

$ 595

S 35
SI4M

$M
urn
$ m
vm

Oldsmobile's

Safety Service

Special

rakes

Steering

Fan Beit

Insurance

A

A

or

J

11

iCC MERCURY Cut--
sport sedan.

Striking colors inside and--
out Always in good tastt.
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5,000, noractual riillttfAOOa
IK A PONTIAC

A quality car (
the medium price ftekL
Its bcautifuL

bargain $1485
C PONTIAC Sedan.
3VI scratch in

side or
out, ......

torn

Not

CA MERCURY Monte- -
v rey club coup.

Leather trim. CiCQC
It's a honey .. fOOJ
CA PONTIAC Convert-Wib-le

coupe. Looks
and CXfiKruns good .... 03

C"! NASH Sedan.
Here's good driv-

ing for your every
dollars CAfiK
worth. ....... tOJ
'49
ond
car.

CHEVROLET Se-

dan. A good see--

$185

CHECK YOUR CAR FOR

WINTER DRIVING

Lights

Battery

$585

Wheel
Wheel Bewmfe
Radiator Hmm
Antifreeze
Heater Def.

Engine, Tune-u- p For Winter Starting
Transmission For Winter-- Oil

Calf Us. W Will Gladly Pick Up Yir
C7ar And Deliver.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OMsmeWte GMC Deeler

424 East Third Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finn Deal

Bfer Yeu Sign Up
Low Bank-Ra- te Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
ProtectivePayment(If Desired)

. Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1SX"

WHEELING AND DEALING
At McEWEN'S

Our Used Car Prices Have teen ReaWcce! . . .
Drive In Today, And See Th Finest .Selaetteo
Of Cars We Have Ever Hbd.

WE WANT TO SELL 'EMI

S 125 M7 BUICK Ifs a steal,
$1295 '53 PONTIAC Loaded, low mileage.

$ 495 50 STUDEBAKER door, Radio andheater,

S 295

$235

a

good

'49 BUICK A bargain buy,

'SI BUICK Hardtop, priced to sell.
'54 BUICK Century. 200 HP. Big savlne.
'59 BUICK Special. Bargain.
'55 CHEVROLET Coupe, It's Like W.

S2 PLYMOUTH It's clean, Ifs BeV.
'53 BUICK Super Extra cltan.
'51 CHRYSLER Way teechea.
?3 CADILLAC Coupe DtVille. Save)

$ 545 'St STUDEBAKER V--. hurry!

tW '53 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r. Pewer Qllde,

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDOIT

BUICK-CADILL- AC

Alignment

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS



Local Group

Will Attend

swn
Approximately 1.000 person will

probably attend the convention of

the League of Texas Municipalities

to he held at Brownsville, Oct. 24--

25, according to Herbert Whitney,
city manager.

"Whitney, City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy, City SecretaryC. It. Mc- -
Clcnny, city Tax Asscssor-cucci-

C. E. Johnson, and City Attorney
Walter Morrison will attend the
convention-representin- Big Spring.
Most of the personsattending the
meetingwill be commissionersand
mayors, Whitney said.

The convention will begin the
morning of Oct 24 with addresses
by Congressman Jim Wright and
State Commissioner of Health H.
A. Holle, among others, Whitney
said. Then the representativeswill
go into other meetingsof affiliated
organizations, dependingon the

of the individual.
The meetings will have the fol-

lowing organizations represented:
Texas City Manager'sAssociation,
The Municipal Utilities League,
Texas City Attorney's Association,
Texas Chapter of Municipal Fi-

nance Officers Association, Texas
Association of Assessing Officers,
Texas Public Works Association,
Association of City Personneland
Civil Services Officials of Texas,
City PlannersAssociation of Texas,
and the Association ofCity Clerks
andSecretariesof Texas.

The groups will discuss such
problems as legislation affecting
cities, traffic and parking prob-

lems, subdivisions andcity utilities,
among other things, Whitney said.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

iPenney's

tweetShirt! relnlorc-- 4

CU

fH. fiiw "nBy fc-lu- re.

and warm. $! M
to 4L

Uncle Ray:

FearDuring Eclipse

HelpedColumbus

By RAMON COFFMAN
returning tp Spain In dis

grace. Commons siayca mere lor
a yearand a half. Then he was al
lowed to take four caravels across
the Atlantic. The purpose of this
trip the fourth and last voyage
of Columbus was to discover a
water route to the Indian Ocean.
Columbus supposed that such a
route existed between Cuba and
South America.

Q. Did Columbus take hit son
on this voyageT V

A. He took his secondson, Fer
dinand,on the voyage.This sonwas
born only a year before Columbus
reachedthe New World on his first
voyage.

Fcminand had many companions
on the trip. About 40 membersof
the crew were boys between the
ages of 12 and 18 ycarsl

Q. Was the voyage made In

Receive Oil
Progress'Message'

Club members got a" mes
sagefrom the oil Industry Wednes
day and sawhow the difficult "bar-
rel No. 1" may go through many
channels.

11. W. Thompson, vice president
(production) for Cosden Petrole
um addressedthe club
briefly on the occasionof Oil Prog
ress Week. He also had projected
the film "Barrel No. 1," which de
rives Its title from the fact that
the first "barrel of oil from a wildcat
oil test is the hardestto produce.
The film also traced the barrel
throughpipelinesto storage, to and
through the refiners, to chemical
plants, into products, and
many other uses.

Larson Lloyd, president, an
nounced that the club would enter
tain Roy Mincar, Midland, district

Lions governor next Wednes-
day on the occasion of his official
visit. On the following Wednesday,
Oct. 26, the club will meet at the
Officers Club at Webb AFB and
make a brief tour of the base.

Moratory

flitWORK CLOTHES
'jY"tng" 'K' " "" y"" ""' "''''T''Mjy?TjejKjsjMpy ,

BSSSsSSSSJES iIiIiIiIHb
mLHaaam HpppB ppHpppH ' H 'hippppppppH

WhXtA FIT! FOREMOST

I 13 3-- 4 OZ WESTERNJEANS jfi

Hayywelht

$1.49

Lions

Corporation,

pppppppK

S

foutjh
Pommy's first wMrilty

Chambray Work Shirts! An
outstanding value in the
ever-popul- blue chambray

shirts at these
features: Dress

Collar Sinforited for Per
Fit Pock-e-ts

Long Tails.

$1.00

When Spaniard saw a native
wearinga golden note-rin- g, he tried
to learn where the gold had been
mined.

quick tlmeT
A. Yes, It was fast for that

From the Canary Islands to
the West Indies, the time was only
21 days.

Q. Did an eclipse help Cotum-bus- T

A. Yes. The admiral and his
sailors were marooned,In a sense
of theword, on the of Jamai-
ca. The nearbyIndians grew tired
of supplying them with food. Look-
ing through an almanac,"Columbus
saw that a total eclipse was due
on the 29th of February. Speaking
to the Indians, he said:

"The God of the Christians will
punish you if you stop bringing
fish and corn to us."

We are told thatanadmiral knew
the exact time When on eclipse
would happen, but the Indians
supposed that he was Justspinning
a story. After the eclipse started
at the time mentioned,the natives
were' filled with alarm. They ran
to beg the white men to ask their
deity to stop the event. A promise
was made,and from that time for-

ward the Indians supplied food. A
few monthslater Columbus 100
of his men succeededin .getting
back to Spain from Jamaica.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

An tUuitnled lt&itet tetltae aboot
Um venrdr Ufa "I ttie ancient Ito
mass wu be mailed chart to
any reader who tneloiei a atanped,

enrelope. Send your let-
ter to Uncle Rat tn care of thlt sews,
paper. Aik for ROME AND TUB OLD
EN ROMANS.

N fob too for

tost ti

Roomy

Srfk

Combed

Cotton & Nylon

Work Socks

Sizes 10 to 13

Yarns combined throughout as-

sures longer wear and satisfac-

tion shape retaining, dur-

able,comfortableand washable.

You'll Find Your

12-F-t. Cotton

Pick Sacks
At Penney's heavy grade

A duck, triple and double

stitched at all seams.
weave super-aenu-n, cut real m W HM
low. slim and tight ... but with M M M mm -

Lm room where you need 111 San-- Lm M M mm m?
mm
a mZ

forked to stay that way, too! " S IM Bar-tacke-d. 5 pockets,zipper. sires 28-4- 2 H JMm m I JI 1 ox. per t, jd.; formerly I ox. per 2r"xl" of fabric I BCJ I
HLfaSSMBBBJBeV'NlgfSBH

Flc-Line- d
Nyten

mik, freH
oKer

After

Lions

roads,

work , , . look
big Type

manent

pe-

riod.

Island

and

without

. . .

. . .

Now's the time to save! Pen-
ney's long-weari- !4ft-oun-

work gloves, Double thick,
nets of canvas throughout
for extra warmth, extrawear.
Strongly sewri seams. Snug
knit wrists.

25t Pr.

Thimbles, 10c

Sewing Thread

Corticelli Mercerized

cotton thread.
125-yar- d spools,

co

0o

10c

'9 A,

no .

4 roj-- .

Of
Of

FORT WORTH UV-T- he National
Assn. for the Advancementof Col-

ored People may participate in
Dallas' $45,000 question.

Rights of a Negro charged in
theft of the large sum of money
unquestionably were violated,
NAACP national Director G-- D.
Flcmmings said today,

"We are Interested In Justice,"
said Flemmings, a Fort Worth
dentist, "and thislooks like a case
of a man needingsomehelp,"

He said hewill seeU. S: Tate of
Dallas, attorney in the NAACP.

JacksonDavis, Zi; CorslcanaNe-
gro arrested several months after
he found the money in a thermos
jug under the Dallas home of
cotton broker W. A. Felder Jr.,
charged that:

He was held in jail at Dallas
eight days.

He was told, when released,not
to talk about thecase.

A receipt for S45,170 was taken

InstituteLoses

Tax-Fre-e Status
WASHINGTON (1 The Internal

RevenueService said today it has
revoked the status of
the American Institute of Pacific
Relations.

The RevenueServicesaid it could
not give iU reason for taking the
lnsltlute, long subject of Inquiry by
the Senate Internal Security sub-
committee,from the tax-fre- e rolls.

In recentyears it was prominent
in the news in connectionwith the
case of Owen Lattimore, lecturer
at John Hopkins university who
v.as accused of lying to a Senate
subcommitteewhen he deniedpro--
Communist leanings or associa
tlons.

HERE'SPROOF!

4 bnutifill bag.
utllit in control
with 7 round-cu- t
diamonds on Mlc
gold rings. S2M.

"r- -

II p.rf.etly
Matching radiant
diamonds In raisad
e p n sailings of
I4L gold. SMI,

zauxwtxir co.
ffffffffH Hum

aHHHV Cm

Wkly

I PwhI I CO. I I

:

a
tablecloth

vt. have a party

Davis

can run up a pretty

for
3

partycenters

54 incheswide

Grey,

Green

White

Jailing Negro Discovery
Money BringsNAACPWrath

from his billfold while he was in
Jail.

Flemmincs e m p h a sued the
NAACP will not take any part in

defense.

You

Silver- -

He said the organizationwas pri
marily Interested In denial of Da-

vis' civil rights.
"There Is no question but that

the man's rlchts were violated,"
he said, "if ho was held in Jail
eight days without a charge or a
chance-- to see anattorney."

Sheriff Bill Decker of Dallas re
fusedyesterday to say even under
whose housethe moneywas found.

Deckers chief deputy cjammod
up, saying no one but the sheriff
knew anything about the case.

A county officer asserted the
case"couldn't be discussedbecause
FBI und Internal Revenueagents
were interested.

W. A. Murphy. FBI agent at
Dallas, said "we've had nothing
to do with the case." t -

. James Cooner, chief of the intel-
ligence division at Dallas for the
Treasury Department, said that so
far as he knew, "the arrest had
been madea week or 10 days when
we were notified."

Davis has been charged with,
theft over S50 from "William Fel
der." The charge alleged that the
theft took place Jan. 26. It was
filed Oct. 6.

Felder said, "I assunethe mon-
ey was found under my house. The
colored boy said It was."

The broker said it probably had
been put there by his father, who
died in 1937.

"The .money is now in a Dallas
bank In an account for the estate
of my father," Felder said.

Davis said be founda thermos
Jug containing the money when he
was digging a ditch for a pipe un-
der a house.

Davis originally told the Corsl-
cana Sun he found $48,170 in the
jug, Davis said be spent about

YOUR CHOICE

200
F.d.r.I Tjk Includtd

4.

make

tablecloth Christmas

plus switch-abo- ut

for$7.66

HESSE

A ZALE 0IAMOND ?

BeHtr and Cottt Leul

mmfffiL. I

bU. brilliant
diamonds In high,
light filled !

tings. 14k fold
bridal pair. J2 00.

Solitary largo spar-
kling diamond In

I rich unpollthad and
politha 14k gold
mounting. $2M.

3rd at Main Dial 4-- 7
mlmmm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm

1.49 a yard

Gold .

Red

Pink

a

FREE "l'ARTT-CENTE-

BOOKLETS AT PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

To" give or to own fejiive colfw for o year
round of parties. Just cut andhem a lenglh of

Indian Head 54-inc-h wide collon
for a bask tablecloth (Christmasred or green

or silrer grey would be nice!) Make 3 decorated
party contentone for buffets,

one for borbecuoj,one for just plain parties.

Each runner, placedover the tablecloth

gWes you a beautifully different party jelling!

In

$2,000 of the money.
About three weeks ago, said the

Negro, two sheriffs deputies from
Dallas went to the Corslcanahouse
and questionedhim about having
some money.

CorslcanaAttorney Matt Dawson
said he would help the Negro re
cover the money. Dawson esti
mated that about a third of It was
in gold certificates.

The attorney said he will base
his action on a decision handed
down last year by the Court of
Civil Appeals In Waco in a similar
case.

16x2 ch Curled
Feather

Saturday
Only ....

INSTRUCTION

sterilixed soft
curled chicken feathers.
Heavy striped ticking. Worth
much more. Save Saturday.

Ladles' Paris Style
Miss "Youlh Form"

Made to Sell $
For $5.95. .

ea.

Three lovely styles In nylon,
dacronor no-Ir- cotton. Buy
for now or buy for gifts for
holidaysto come.

Special
Ladies' House

Fancy
Cottons

Christmas

All new fall styles and pat-
terns. In sizes 7 to 15, 10 to
20 and 14ft to 24!4. Stock up
at this special savings.

Extra Speclall
Le)W New Fall

$35 VatU4M

Cashmere and wool Wends
or 198 wools In the sea-
son's newest colors. Sites 7
to IS end 10 to 29.

E.

V:

i

h da.

Bias Tapo

f2 colors, 10c pkg.

3 T SS

COfc

Jumbo Rick Rack

with lurex thrdad , . .

fast colors. 1 2 colors,

5c yard

Indianhcad was advertised
Oct. 12, at 1.00 a yard.

This should be 1.49 per yard as shown abovo

mi.
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No Bargains In

...

v Optometrist
Douglass Bldg.

120-12-2 3rd. St. Phone

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between and a.m. Sat.

Chicken

PILLOWS

$1
Completely

SLIPS

3,44

Purchase

DRESSES

Reulr

$2,00

COATS

$23

CORRECTION

Wednesday, incorrectly

There Are

Visual Care

Hotel

On

Only 8:30 11:30

SpecialSale PurchaseOf New

Sheen Gabardine,Rayon Flannel

JACKETS
IncludesValues

Up To $9.90

r e SolidsjX m Two

Special selling, First quality Sheen Gabardine or Ray
one Flannel ackets in a grand assortment of the new
est styles. Solids and twe tenet, zipper front. Fully
rayen satin lined. Slash er flap pockets. Values up to
?,0,Sizes 36 te At. Seefhese new , , , Buy end really
save.
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Eating Better Now
After a week of budget meals costing only $8.56 for both, Burdlck
and Mary Myre are going in for more substantial menus. Both
were treated to a big dinner after the experiment and here get
ready to try out a big steak. Myre, an airman at Good-fello-w

Air Force Basein San Angelo: "Half the fun in life is a big
dinner once In a while, and you can't do It at $8 a week."

Legion'sGone 'Haywire'
On UNESCO,TrumanSays

NEW YORK rmcr Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman today ac-

cused the American Legion of
going "haywire" In wanting the
United States to quit the United
Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organization.

The Legion, in aresolutionadopt-
ed by . an overwhelming voice vote
at Its Miami conventionyesterday,
urged Congress to abolish the U.S.
National Commission for UNESCO.

"The Legion doesn't know what
It is talking about," declared Tru

New irrigation areas continue to
open upin West Texas.The latest
ono is near the Garden City-Bi- g

Lake road about20 miles south of
Garden City in Reagan County. JV
man from Brownfleld bought three
sections ofrangelandand.Is putting
it into cultivation.

Farmers who have been down
there say the owner intends to put
an Irrigation well on every 80 acres
and sell the land to farmers. Some
of the wells already drilled have
pumped as much as 600 gallons
perminute,observersreport.

Some ot the farm experts think
the 1956 cotton allotment will be
cut still further for Weft Texas.
While the reductionis not drastic
for the irrigation farmer who can
still grow as much as ever by
applying more water and fertilizer
on fewer acres., anothercut or two
will put the dryland cotton farmer
uui uj. uuauina

Even now the man on a 320-ac- rc

farm can hardly make a go of it,
consideringthe dry ypars when he
makes a short crop or noneat all.
The ICO-ac- farmers are already
out of business.You can count on
the fingers of one hand thesmall,
dryland farmers of this area who
are making a living on field crops
alone.

Bluetonguc took quite a.toll of
GlasscockCounty sheep last sum-
mer, but ranchers thinkthey have
a way to stop it now. According to
County AgentOliver Worst, the new
vaccine is very effective. He said
very little of tho diseasehad been
found after sheepwere
One rancher vaccinated early last
spring before bluetongucgot start-
ed, and be didn't loso a single
sheep.

Around 20,000 sheephave already
been vaccinated, Went said.,post
ranchers plan to vaccinate early
enoughnext year to stop the dis-

easealtogether....
In spite of all the changes in

farming, cotton is still picked ex-

actly like it was 40 years ago. I
have often wonderedif it couldn't
be made easier by a few innova-
tions. Why couldn't somo smart
fellow devise a small trailer to
place the sack on and pull U up
and down the rows? As any cotton
picker knows, the hard work in
nicking cottonor pulling bollscomes
In dragging a heavy sack, . then
lifting from 50 to 100 pounds on his
shoulderand staggeringa few hun-
dred feet to the scaleswith it.

A small trailer would eliminate
this. It could be motorized andre-

duce the hard work even more,
however,this might be too muchot
a Major Hoople Idea. But putting
tho sack on wheels ought to be
practical. I'm sure a lot of pickers
would like to try out such on in-

vention, '

Someof the braccrosmake good
moneypicking cottonwhen they
can get a run of pretty weather.

'According to Benny Fcna of Uie
Howard County Farm Association,
some of tho workers can pull a
thousandpounds ot bolls day. At
$1.55 a hundredthis is good money
for any kind ot unskilled labor.

"Thesefellows really work hard,"
Penasaid. "They put In long hours,
andusuallygrabaquick lunch from
a paper sack and thenget back to
work."

Lat week I received a very uu--
usual teek from the University U

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, Oct. 14, 1955

Commented

vaccinated.

man.
"They have gone haywire in the

last three or four years.They don't
know what they are doing."

Truman, a Legionnaire himself,
voiced his feelings to reporters as
he took his usual early morning
stroll.

Noting that the Legion's resolu-
tion came In the faceof action by
a six-ma- n Legion committeewhich
gave UNESCO a clean .bill of
health, Truman asserted:

"Their own committee saidthat
shouldn't be done,"

Texas Press.It is titled "The Mid-

land Discovery" and gives a com-

plete record on what the scientists
have found concerningthe ancient
skull that was discoveredlast fall.
The first skull boneswere found la
the sand dune area on the Schar-bau- er

Ranchabout sixmiles south-
west of Midland. The finder,Keith
Glasscock,realized thefind was of
greatImportance and immediately
contactedtheLaboratory of Anthol-
ogy at Santa Fe, N. M.; and soon
the oldest skull ever found in the
world was confirmed.

The book is somewhattechnical,
and besidesgiving facts about the
skull, also delves into the pre-hls-to-

times when the area was
densely populated with animals
which are now extinct. Tho skull
bones are thought to be those of
a woman about 30 years of age.
About two-thir- of the skull has
been pieced together, enough to
determinethe headshape.

The headis long and narrow and
similar to other skulls found in the
Southwest.Scientists havenot de-
termined the ecact age in which
the woman lived, but believe it to
be from 10,000 to 12,000 years ago
or possiblylonger.

pne interesting part of the book
describes tho finding of numerous
animal bonesnear the site. They
found two species of horses, a
camel, elephant,giant sloth, prong-hor-n,

turtle and rodents. One an-
thropologist said the area may
have been near an ancient lake
and abounded in wild animals of
many kinds.

One of the horse bones showed a
sharp cut believed to have been
mado by a sharpenedstone imple-
ment. Otherswere charred, which
caused the scientists to believe
these stone-ag-e Indians knew how
to make fire.

Another thing revealed by their
investigations is that the present
drought is not unique in history.
About 10,000 years ago the whole
country went through a general
drought lasting for centuries. It
was during this time that tho sand
dunes were likely formed from
blowing sand andlack ot grass cov-
er.

In addition to the bones of ani-
mals and humans, various types
of stono weaponswere found. Many
ot tho arrow and spearheads look
somewhatsimilar to the onesused
by the Comanchcs of a much later
period.

While the book is. not easy to
read, I bellcvo anyonewith acurios-
ity about the history of this area
will find it very interesting. The
book sells for $3.50 and may be
orderedfrom the University of Tex-
as Press at Austin.

JefTransport

ContractTold
NEW YORK Ul The biggest

contract by an American company
tor purchaseot Jettransport planes
was announced today by Pan
American World Airways.

JuanT. Trlppe, presidentof the
firm, said the board f directors
have approvedthe purchaseet 3M
million dollars worth of Jet trans-
ports from Boeing Airplane Co.
and Douglas Aircraft Co. which
will use engines from iM VXiXi

k Whitney iflvUloa ot United Air.
craft Corp.

Sec. II

Wildcat Walkout
In Waco s Ended

WACO UV-CI- O membersendeda
two-da-y sit down strike at tho
General Tire St Rubber Co. plant
shortly after midnight today.

Tho United Rubber Workers
voted 487 to 161 to return on the
midnight shift. The wildcat strike
started Monday When a Negro
worker was transferred to an all-whi- te

department.

year tube

FHA SlatesMore Improvements
In CreditServicesTo Farmers
Further Improvements in credit

servicesto farmers are being made
by the FarmersHomo Administra-
tion, Walter T. McKay, the agency's
Texas stato director, said today.

Improvements in tho manage-
ment of tho agency's operations
were discussedat a training meet-
ing held In St Louis last week
which McKay attended.A new em-

ployes training program, careful
schedulingof state and county of-

fice work, public Information re-

sponsibilities of agency employes,
andhow to get maximum Use from
administrative funds were discuss-
ed.

Farmers Home Administration
officials attendingthe meetingwere
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WESTINGHOUSE
21" FAMOUS

95

New Westinghouse Aluminized Picture Tube
double picture brightness,maximum viewing Westing-hous-e

Full Range delivers 100-mile-pJ-us Ex-

clusive Automatic DistanceSelector assurestheclearest,sharp-

est picture produced.Softly contouredframing
dimensionalacousticspeaker provide design,

styling beauty. mahoganyfinish, Model 886K21.Slightly
higherin include Federal

picture warranty.

SAVE $80.00
NEW WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
Clothes Cleaner
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Tumbling

for

Away

Rinsing

Agitation

Thoroughness

$319.95

NOW

239"
Yeur Washer

ONLY $10.00 DOWN

GOODTEAR
iATTMY fer 9.95
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$1.00 DOWN

IACN WflK

urged every possible
further increase
private lenders insured

lending program, These funds ad-

vanced private lenders and
surcd agency along with
funds Congress

farmprs develop
operate farms,

ac-
tivities taken place

two years "more Im-

portant ever before
place
and prompt careful at-

tention every application,"
McKay

Farmers Texas served

iff, ttmi

l

u
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Westinghouse

NEW
1955

DESIGNED
CONSOLE

Reg. $354.95
NOW
ONLY

249
10

DOWN
DELIVERS

21" gives you
area.

Tuner reception.

that can be and
grille newunity of

new
limed oak finish. Prices Tax and full- -

Washes

Gentleness

Through

Reg.

And

ONLY
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"With
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through 135 county offices located
throughout tho State. Howard and
Glasscockcounties are served by
the focal office in the Post Office
Building, Big Spring, Texas, with
Fred T, Hoss as county supervisor.

U. S. Can Use ROK

Armies 'Anywhere'
DALT.AR m Tlie United States

can use tho Korean Army in any
part of tho world, Gen. Jamesvan
Fleet said yesterday.

He said Korean President Syg-m- an

Rhco "has told me this
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Two suits on notes
for alleged unpaid wages were

in 118th District Court
and

In ono of the suits on notes,
Mrs. Eva May Hanks of Abilene
and others ask for

plus interest and attor-
ney's fees against the Big Spring

Company.
Mrs. Hanks, Bruco B, Meador

and T. J. McMahon of Abilene;
Conway C. Craig ot Corpus Chris-t-l;

Houston Harte of San Angelo;
Howard Barrett of Abilene, and R.
W. Whipkcy ot Big Spring
the is duo on four notes
executedby the

on Jan. 31, 1949. The suit Is

C ATA O G

Only $1.00
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Tappan Gas Ring 1QRegular I407V
Revere Ware fcQ

Regular Value 4JJ.Q7

All For

Only

TOTAL

Wed-

nesday

judgment,

AO

The newest Tappan with tfivMed top, with

plenty space Mg utensil. Has

17" even arwl reetny storage compart-

ment, with shelf, ami ether utstamlins

features.Lamp, deck and at ex-

tra cest.

Delivcrt-Payme- nts $1.50

BIG 4-Q-
T.

FRYER COOKER

SPECIAL

nr5

PAY

UTILITY PirajwP
tM 3 kwHt-l- st
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COMPASS biukOa
U

TERMS LOW

SuttsFiled

Notes,
promissory

filed
Thursday,

$111,531.99

Broadcasting

allege
$111,531.99

broadcastingcon-
cern

L

For

t...tm

spacious

epttenal

WONDERFRY

TABLE

Wages

172.84

$13995

USED

described as a "frtatdly" ee tor
adjudication of tatereete.

The" First NfrUeal Bat Mrf
Spring id plsintlff la die ether mM
oa sole. Xcbcrt Pepper Marti,
doing businessas the PepperMar
tin Bowling Alley, Is defendant.
The bank asksforeclosureot a note
for 13,560 executed on March 18,
1955, and due on Sept. 15, 1955. It
also asksforeclosure ot a chattel
mortgage covering bowling alley
equipment and executed to secure
payment of the note,

J. D. Benson of Big Spring
claims $4,200.59 in unpaid wages
and accrued sick lcavo In a suit
against the Railway ExpressAgen-
cy. He claims tho wages arc due
for services he performed, but tot
which ho was not paid, while an
employeof tho defendant.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

FREE Come in to-

day ana get our cola-lo-

No obligation,
Hvrryl Quantities
limited.

RANGE

$-7-5

$5.00 Down A Week!

Tire Hewsof theYearl
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508tt Main Phone

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street Bis Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phone

BURLESON WELDING CO.
U02 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron NceL 1001 S. Nolan Phone 4--4 SSI

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phone

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone 11

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 West lit Phone44801

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
2403 Runnels. Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Phone

DRIVER TRUCK & DIPL. CO.
Lames Highway Phone

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
ContinentalOil Campaay

EDWARDS HEIGHTS CLEANERS
Travis Carlton Vmm jjjy Carlton
1305 Gregg Street. Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
'

419 Main Dial 231

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometrle Clinic

I nGGINBOTIIAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Good Lumber
3ME.2B Phoae 44441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Aftd He Stwiac Cltaic

m

First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-Americ-

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
. 15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptists
Corner 5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 llth Place

First Baptist
511.Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

Mt PleasantBaptist
32N,W.4th

m. Zion Baptist
6N..10th. O

How doyou know thesunis shining when theworld
is steepedin shadow?How canvou believethatdav is

at hand when night seemsall around? The fringe'of
gold on the darkestclouds, the rays of light streaming over,

the distant horizon, the shimmering paths.of silver acrossth'e
shadowy waters . . . theseare the evidenceof what we cannot
see... the promiseof dawning day. Well did the Biblical 'writer

describe faith as "the evidenceof things not seen." or in man's
darkesthour faith, is his assurancethat God is near".-.tha-$ God
cares. Religious faith is no panaceato drive away darkclouds.
The somberclouds aswell as the.blue skies belong to life.
faith is man'spathwayof promise, beckoning across the.dark
"waters to the bright horizon. We all need that pathway of
promise. Adults need it to meetand overcomethe many dis--
mroancesor me. unudrenneed it to grow into courag
eous, moral men andwomen. The Church continually

teachesfaith in God. And regularworship deepens
.xaitn. Attend tne church of- - your choice--..- - ,

attend it regularly.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church Is the greatest(actor on earth lor
the building ol characterand good citizenship.
it is a storehouseoi spiritual values. Without q
strongChurch, neitherdemocracy nor dyiliration
can sunrive. There are lour soundreasonsvhy.

very person should attend services regularly
andsupport the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
sakeol Jus community and nation. (4J For the
sakeof the Church itseli. which, needshis moral
end materialsupport. Plan to go to church regu
larly andreadyour Bible daily.

Sasdiy.......
Moodtr.......

Tliurvljy....
TtiUr .

A. f

Book

.14llh
John......Ramus

...Hbrew.......I,Jotn

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

College Baptist Chapel
1105 Blrdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptli
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 WUla

StateStreet Baptist
. 1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Ple

West Side Baptist
1308 w. 4th

SacredHeardesN Aylford
N.W, 5th

St Thomas Catholic
5N. Mate

First Christian
9U Golted

Christian Sck c --

UN Gnu
Church of Christ

1W N.W. W

r

Oupttr V.trw

Church of Christ
HE. 6th and Runnel

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ
llth and Blrdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ
Church of God

1008 w. 4th

First Church of God
911 Main

St. Mary's Episcopal
501 Runnel "

St. Paul'sLutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colors!
505 Tr4e Ave.

Mission MetkodieU .

824 N.W. 4 ' . -

Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owen

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnel

St. Paul's Presbyterian
810 Blrdwell

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst
Ull Runnel

Apostolic Faith
Ml N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
uo N.W. ljt

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah'sWitnesses

2174 Kate

Ptecotal

Tk SalvUo Army
mw.m ..

a Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Trtday, Oct 14, 1955
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H. S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Product

KB. FEED STORE
Andrews Hkhway Phone

K. H. McGffiBON
Phillips 66

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 East 3rd Phone

KB ST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 East 3rd Phone

LOUISIANA FISH Sc OYSTER MKT.
1009 West3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
K. R. McEwen. Owner J. E. Settles,Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Phone

BEEDER INS. & LOAN SERVICE
302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry phone

i

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
AssociatedFederal Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone

STATE NATIONAL 'BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 East 3rd Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types Ot Insurance
203 East3rd Phone

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. and RubyRalnbolt
B08 East 3rd Street

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT
1919 Lames Hwy, Phone

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
37 Awttn Street Those
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TV Commercials Steal
Show In Comedy Field

By LUCILLE PICKLE
Now that wo finally got that tele-

vision set I have beengiving a lot
of attention to the commercials.
Also I have beengiving particular
attention to those program con
cerning how to restore glamour,
that Is In caseyou ever had any,

Recently there was an hour long
program onthe merits of correct
makeupana hair styling for wornon
who, I presume, are approaching
that tcrriblo age of forty. The

Luther Residents
Now In New Mexico

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Simpsonare in Santa Rosa.
N. M., to attend the funeral of
his brother. J. H. Simpson. Wed
nesday.Mr. Simpson passedaway
Sunday morning, Oct. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell William'
on and daughter have been visit

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E
R. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Henry and
children spent the week end visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bums ana
Mrs. C. J. McWhlrt In Andrews.

Howard Smith and Connie Crow
were homo from Texas Tech with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. O. It.
Crow over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children attended tho twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of Air. and
Mrs. Archie Couch in Abilene, Sun
day.

Dinner guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith, Sun
day werenermower ana a brotner.
Mrs. E. A. Smoot and Ivy of Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Sue
and Jimmy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Taylof In Austin during the
weekend,and Mrs. Lockhart's Ia
ter andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Taylor met them there. On the
return trip home they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Wayne Conway at
Hunt.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jj. Franklin, Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Branon of Big
Spring.

Edwin McMurray and Roger
Fleckerstelnwereweekendguests
of Ben Lockhart

Larry Franklin was an over night
guest of Norvln Hamlin, Sunday.

Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie and
sanora visited Mrs. Webb Nix,
Glenda and Joyce. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin and
Zaco enjoyed an outing of boating
at Lake J. B. Thomas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and
Skipper visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Spencerat Coman
che, during the weekend.

Gift-Li- st Aprons
Designedas compliment winners

as well as pretty cover-up-s. Sew
several now for the favorites on
your Christmas gift list.

No. 2456 Is cut In one size. Top
Apron: Hi yds. 35-l- Hi yds. con-

trast. Middle Apron. 2 yds. 35-l-

Bottom Apron, Hi yds. 35-l- yd,
contrast.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and SUe.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 43, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11. N, Y,

.For first class mall Include an
.extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off tho press,fea-
tures all the Important changesIn
the fashion silhouette. Beautifully
illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you eocres of eaiy-to-te-

pattern designs for all occasions
and ages.Send now for your copy,
Price just 25 cents,

lnrWIntii
Oae can (13 ounces) vegetable

Juice cocktail, 1 can (one pint and
2 ouocci) sauerkrautJuice, U n,

dried dill weed.
Mittish

Mix vegetableJuice cocktail, sau-
erkraut juice and dill weed. Chill
to allow flavors to blend, Makes

servtMft.
it
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'mug' shot of them before was
something to behold. Their hair
was pulled straight or left hang-
ing, dependingon which way was
the most unattractive to their par-
ticularshapedface. If theyhad any
brows or Jasbcs tho plcturo was
left unretouched so as to make
them look asmuch like zombiesas
possible. Their lips were nothing
and not one of them had any
semblanceof a smile.

Now here Is where the master
steppedin. He describes aboutfive
different shapesof faces andstarts
showing these eager women what
can be done about what the Lord
has given them. It must be admit-
ted considering what he had to
work with according to those first
pictures, this fellow has something
on tho ball. After he had restyled
her hair, taken a set of eyebrow
models and penciled them In and
a set of lip models and rouged
them In, he had done a real over-
haul. But td my way of thinking,
the thing that helpedall tho women
the mostwas to have themsmiling.
There's nothing as beautiful on a
woman as a sincere smile.

There's another one that con-
cerns Ironing. don't like to Iron
and Just off hand I can't think of
anyone that really enjoys it, but
most housewives find that It Is part
of the deal to keep those clothes
clean andIroned.This ad dealswith
an automatic lroner.If all women
who Iron took as long and looked
as 111 and defeated as the poor
woman In this particular "before"
picture, tho dry cleaning establish-
ments would do a land office busi-
ness. Her head is drooped, her
shouldersare bent, on eachsweep
of the Iron It appearsit will be the
last move for her on earth. Her
clothes hang from her body and
of courseher hair Is falling down.
Somehow or other, thesemore over
worked women all have long hair
which straggles down the side of
their faces.

Now the minute shegetsthis fine
new appliance shehasanewkitch-
en In which to have It installed,
her housedressIs a dream, she
wears French heels (no standing
up to Iron now you know) and she
has an Italian hairdo. Her make-
up is perfect and she smiles all
day long and she Just Irons and
irons AND irons and Is sooooo
happy aboutIt

You've probably seenthe one on
the little gadget that changestele-
vision channels while the viewer
sits In his chair and polls the trig-
ger. Before this fortunate bought
the gadget ha sits In his chair,
Jumps up, changes channels, and
before he even sees what he has,
he Is back In his chair; then up
he Jumps again, and . again ha
changesthe channel without look-
ing to aeewhat has turnedup, and
back he races to his chair. After
he gets this wonder of tho televis
ion world Jhe even pulls the trig
ger leisurely. J

Now to get the Idea over In ad
vertising I supposethere must be
contrast but it sure looks like some
of the companiesareunderestimat
ing the intelligence of their audi
ence.

FormerForsaner
ReturnsTo Town

FORSAN Mrs. Laura Petty.
who has been away for the past
few monthsIn Southand EastTex
as, has returned to Forsan to
make herhome with her daughter
and. son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye Jr. and
son of Odessa visited Sundaywith
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pyo and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Orcssett and Kenneth.

J. B. Hicks has beenreported in
the Dig Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Airs. s. c. cowiey were
In Brownfleld Saturday. Mr. Cow
ley's father, V7, A. Cowley, return
ed home with tnem for a visit.

From Midland. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Griffith. Kathle andJeff vis
ited their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Gllmore.

The past weekend Mrs. Harold
Sanders visited with a alster and
brother-in-la-w In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill White and
Mike of Hobbs, U. M., were here
for the weekend for a visit with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. S, J.
Willis.

Mrs. U B. Griffith visited in San
Angelo recently.

Kate Morrison P-T- A

Makes Carnival Plans
Kato Morrison P-T-A was enter

tained Tuesday night with a pro-
gram by the sixth grade,

Plans were discussed for the
Halloween Carnival to be held at
the school Oct 27, Activities will
Include dart throwing, bingo, etc.

The A cow nas 37 members
on their roll.

FCC OkayAsktd
WASHINGTON Hi The Cora--

munlcatlonsCommission was asked
yesterday to approve the assign-
ment of the KBLP, Palfurrlai,
Tex., license to J. W. Stewart and
Bob Hicks.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
VITAMIN KRAUT COCKTAIL

This cocktail k attractive served
la Pilsner glasses.Serve with the
foods listed below.

Vitamin Kraut Cocktail
Golden Fish Fillets

Creamed Diced Potatoes
Broccoli

Carrot Slaw
Bread Tray

Fruited Gelatin
Severs

LI

Lanna Polk
InstalledAs
ChapterHead

COLORADO CITY lrmi Kay
Polk, daughterof Mrs. Kathryn Lee
of Colorado City, was Installed as
worthy advisor of tho Order of the
Rainbow Girls, In public cere
monies held at theMasonicHall, re
cently.

Miss Polk Is a Junior In Colorado
High School.

Installation ceremonieswere held
with Charlotte Currlo as Installing
officer; Margaret Ann Oyicr, instal-
ling marshal! Diane Doss. Instal
ling recorder; Kay Jarman, Instal
ling chaplain; and Mrs. Ethyl
Bradley, Installing musician.

Rainbow officers Installed were
Iva Helen Gross, Worthy associate
advisor; Rhetta Biggs, charity;
Marilyn Horton, hope; Margaret
Hubbard, faith; Sheila Wallace,
chaplain: Sue Jarman, drill leader;
Carol Cox, love; Byrdie Her-
ring, religion; Jan Webb, nature;
Judy Bilberry, immortality; Joe
Ann Webb, fidelity; Carolyn War-
ren, patriotism; RosemaryThomas,
service; Charla Warren, confiden-
tial observer;Gay Hollls, outer ob-

server and Kay Trcadway, musici-
an.

At tho conclusion of tne Installa-
tion service Miss Polk was present-
ed the official gavel by Mrs. Floyd
Wallace and a bouquet by Iva Hel
enGross; Marilyn Horton andRhet-
ta Biggs sang and Charlotte Currlo
presenteda reading. Mrs. Bernlco
Currlo receivedan outgoingMother
Advisor's pin and Kay Jarman,
an outgoing worthy advisor's
pin andwhite Bibl6. J.FrankJones
gavethe benediction.

Miss Polk's chosen colors were
pink, green and yellow, a theme
featured In the decorating.Center-
piece for the refreshmenttable was
pink asterswith greenbackground.
Sheila Wallace and Sue Jarman
served.

New MembersMeet
With Lakeview WMU

Mrs. McKastle and Mrs. Relus
Hopper became members of the
Lake view BaptistWMU when they
met in the home of Airs. Horace
Tubb recently.

Mrs. Robinson gave the devotion
and the group joined In the study
of the Blblo and held discussion.

The next meetingwill be held In
the home of Mrs. Pete Mashburn
on Oct 18,

Twelve members and three
guestsattended.
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Child's Prayer
By CAROL CURTIS

The "Now I Lay Me Down To
Sleep" child's prayer is most beau-
tifully enbroldercdIn lovely colors
on a 14 by 18 Inch panel to be
framed. Angels, tiny bluebirds,
pink and golden flowers, green
leaves are simply embroidered.
Transfer, color chart framing In-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

549. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 88
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
doens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Golden Circle Class
Meets In PattonHome

The Golden Circle SundaySchool
Class of tho East Fourth Street
Baptist Church met recentlyIn the
home of Mrs. E. G. Patton with
Mrs. Henry Robinson as hostess.

Mrs. Elgin Jonesgavea devotion
on "Prayer."

Eleven members were present

Girl ScoutTroop Five
Has BusinessMeeting

Girl Scout Troop Five met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Girl
Scout Ltltle House and discussed
methods of earning their badges
and also outlined a campaignfor
new members.

Mrs. Spcra is the leader of
the troop and any girl who is In-

terestedin Joining la askedto tele
phone for Information.

HVHPHn

far!

Here pictured the way you see it u k sweeps

by- - is tho new one that's beea turn-

ing so many heads. And no wonder,

Lincoln for 1956 the longest, lowest, roomiest,

most powerful Lincoln ot all time is far and
away the newestcar on the road.

It's a larger,more luxurious Lincoln obviously.

Aad .from headligbts to jet-p- od exhausts,

tho refreshing, clen-Ufte-d Lincoln look geesbeauti-

fully with thU great new size., Iaskk, yeatecsiae

.saeaasmore room, sod the kg-roo- at, sb.awjsW roast

403 RuhimW St.

Baptist Men Take
PlacesIn Church

ACKERLY The Ackerly Bap-

tist Churchobserved Layman'sDay
Sundaywith tho men of the church
being assignedpositions In the Sun-
day School and Training Union. J.
V. Bristow was the speaker for the
morning service and-- Leon Bodlne
spoke in the evening.

, Mary Lou Lewis visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Lewis.
She is a student in Abllcno Chris-
tian College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer had as
guests In their home Friday, Mrs.
O. J. Watts, O. J. Watts.Jr., and
Betty from Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Cammcr and Shar-
on and Mrs. Marie Peterson of
Valejo, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker and
daughters of Seminole spent the
weekendwith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Baker.

Mr. andMrs. M. L. Knowlton and
Buck Knowlton left Sunday for
Ranger to be with their mother,
Mrs. Cy Knowlton, who is seriously
111

Mrs. H. C. Bristow Is making her
homo with Mrs. Mae Bodlne.

Lea Lemon who Is a student in
TexasTech spentthe weekendwith
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. JoeLem-
on. Another Tech student, Jerry
Hooks visited with his sister and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hope,

Current dividend checks
era paid . . .
and your savings are pro-
tected ... Insured up t
$10,000.00by First Federal
Savings and Loan

Ackerly P-T- A Plans
Halloween Carnival

ACKERLY A committee was
appointedto plan a Halloweencar
nival for tho Ackerly Parent--
Teachers Association when the
group met at the High School Au
ditorium Thursday evening.

The Rev. J. Ray Hayncs led the
opening prayer.

In addition to naming tho carni-
val tho associationvot-

ed to erect a concession stand at
the footbaU field.

Mrs. Leo Rogers of Big Spring
brought the program which dealt
with the highlights of her Euro-
pean tour this summer.

The homcmaklngclass andtheir
sponsor, Mrs. J. Johnson, used the
Halloween theme in the refresh-
ments which they prepared and
servedto approximately100.

Patricia Smith of Lubbock spent
tho weekendwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Smith. Another vis-
itor in the Smith home wcro Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Smith of Spade.

The Senior Class was entertain-
ed recently with a trcatre party
and wiener roast Eleven were
present along with their sponsor,
Mrs. Fred Philips.

Mrs. Jannlo Pitts has returned
from Brownfleld where she has
visited with her daughter, Mrs. J.
D, Kuykcndall.

3
Compounded Seml-Annual-ly

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial 05
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Longest. . . Lowest. . . Moat PowerfulLincoln of all timeI

majestically

hooded

semi-annuall- y

commlttco

and hit-roo-m (aQ comfortably belle
the lowMts of Lincoln's new
silhouette.

And that's ut starter,Match this sew Lincoln
against any other ia cer m luxury, on safety,
and especially oa perfeoMusceaftd you'll soon
find out why we' sty this eeck the feestk tho fine

carMi.
e9ti eMNMMMI& Qs ftltf tsrssiss XsW XeACOiB is never

toe fid to prev aH we ty; Cee.k any tuna

Current
Dividend

Per Annum

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

JAMIS LITTU
ATTORN! Y AT LA
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tacreased)

MOHTftMY
XXH ft A M COLD
COmtt Win HI2K
MCXrCAN 1000 , STEAKS

Do yM hm
Metrical otrfltts nkm

you rmi thou?

PRE! BOOKLET yw Iww to k4m
moalorit wiring for mofJorn IIvIrsj

Properly placed electricaloutlets are wonderful
tirac-savcr- s andstep-save- in thehome.Thefree
booklet "Limited Convenience Or Convenience

Unlimited," now available at Texas Electrie
Service Company will show

you how your electrical ex
tractor can modernise yer
home wiring with therpery
outlets, switches taA ciratke
for the most efficient aael eco-

nomical use of year electrie
service. Just phone, write eg

'

come by for your free eopy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

R. L. BEALE, Manager DIAL

I

LINCOLN
FOR 1956

The ariy ceagMelystewor k the skeeer ieei

New 285-h-p Lkcok eogke wkh saore mmMs

power than any other car New Lkcok Twho
Drive most versatile, most obedkat ofail tttok
drives New first, yet gentk ride aal eetetskts
handling ease New btdlvidualked kttfkws J to
choose frost New safety all arousWI yen: Kstsaetosl

steerkg coliuna wkh Safety-Fle-e steerkg wheel .

triple streagth salety-Bk- s door lochs , . . mpkmti sestet?
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4 B'Me Thought For Today
Buttwhat'think yo? A certain man had two sons;and he
camtgtb'tho first, and said, Son, go work today in my
vineyard. (Matt 21:20)

Ed i to r i a 1

The Unified Road System--A Principle

t Saturdayvoters of Howard County will
"decide whether they want to abandon the
Unified Road Systemunder the 1947 op-

tional road law, or whether they vant to
jcecp It

Tills paper has taken a stand against
abandoningthe plan In other words In
favor of keeping the framework of a unl-Sl-ed

road program as spelled out under
Jerms of the optional road law. Doubtless,
there are those of a contrary opinion, for
Ihe fact that a petition was presentedIn
fufficlent number asking for the abandon-
ment of the plan would prove this, We
.certainly have no quarrel with them; we
lhappen to hold a different view.

Our position is based on the promise
ihat although not perfect, the Unified Sys-

tem is logically and potentially the most
Efficient not only for today, butmoreso for
uc future.

By the declarations of most members
of the court and by past experience,we
Ibould assume that some elements ot a
Minified plan would be operated regardless,
but personnel of a commissionerscourt
anchange from time to time. There might

jcomo a time when a majority wished to
go It alone. Keeping the optional road law

Lovliest Of Year'
We appreciate and cherish the thou-

sands of newcomers who have made Big
Spring their home during the last twelve
Jmonths. Many of them come from "for-
eign" statesIn the East, the Middle West,
Florida, California and the like.

Bue we feel they are entitled to aword
of caution regarding our climate. We urge
Jhem not to assumethat October weather
Is spreadout overtheentire twelvemonths.
October weather, dear newcomers, is
somethingspecial,Uie mostgloriousmonth
of the Texasyear. Barring a day slightly

;jvarm now and then, or slightly cool as
the casemay be, it is a month of great
meteorologicaltranquility, and its equable-
ness is famous In a state noted for the

of the weather.
The lighting is superb, as though the

Jrery gods themselvesleaned down out of
heaven and broadcastJust the right shade
of blue to arrest the admiration of all
Snanklnd, and to make the sensesreel.
Jt cannotbe described; It has to be seen
to beunderstood.Thereis a metallic quali-
fy about It, a brittlenessthat suggeststhat

1 Joseph & Stuart Alsop
: The PresidentMake A Choice?

As toon as President
Elsenhower Is, well enough to talk politics
be wili.be. urged py influential .Republican
Iparty leaders to do two things.

First,, he will be urged to take himself
out of the 1956 xace as soon as possible,
f he feels hemust do so and despitethe
good news from Denver, hardly anybody
believes that he will run again. Second,
the President will be urged to designate
the candidate ofhis choice when he him-ke- if

bows out, or shortly thereafter.
. As long as there is thought to be the
faintest chance of his running the magic
Elsenhowername will kin all other

as surely as the fabled upas tree
kills everything In its shade. Until the
President bows out the
whole candidate-pickin-g machinery will be
thrown into confusion, moreover, because
jsvery would-b- e delegate will fervently
pledge himself to Elsenhower. For
yuch reasonsthe Party managers,appall--d

at the thought of losing Elsenhoweras
candidate, have nevertheless decided

that, if It were, done, 'twere well it were
"done quickly. They hopethe Presidentwill
withdraw, if withdraw he must, by early
January or even December, well before
the primaries. Theyfurther .hope that he
will give the nod to bis chosenheir. If not
as Soon as Decemberor January, at least
by early spring.
; As HaroldE. Stassenhassaid, "The man
President Elsenhower wishes to have
nominatedwill be nominated." Stassenis
certainly right To a far greaterextent
than generally realized, the Republican
party organizationis now in the bandsof
men to whom Elsenhower'sslightest word
is law. To take one example, fn 1952 most
bf the 48 state chairmen were Taft men.
Now 37 ot the 48 have beenreplacedwith
fervent Elsenhowerltes,and the survivors
areElsenhowermen,too.

Add the President's enormousprestige,
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ot 19-1- In operationwould be the safeguard
againstthis possibility.

The reason we believe that the Unified
SystemIs actually andpotentially the best
plan Is that universalexperiencehastaught
that the bigger a businessbecomesthe
more imperative is its need ot more co-
hesiveorganization.Vesting administrative
authority in a man with technical training

an engineer,If ycu please and utilising
the wise Judgment of commissioners in

andcounsel shouldmakefor
maximum results and values. With a
budgetIn excessof $300,000 annually, and
with prospectsthe fund will grow larger,
who canrightly contend that our road and
bridge department Is not big business?

The processesot centralized purchasing
and direction of men and equipmentoffer
too great a possibility to be left to vari-
ables.A principle Is at stake.As for us,we
believe that the principle ot a Unified Sys-
tem is right

How do you feel about It? Whether for
abandoningthe Optional RoadLaw of 1947
(Unified System)or againstabandoning It,
you have the civic responsibility of voting
Saturday.

Time The

the whole fairy scene might explode at
any minute. This special Texas October
blue permeates earth, 'trees,
buildings and sky, so that sometimesthe
very shadowsare melted and the whole
world Is wrapt In it.

For the benefit of our newcomers we
point out that by special our
Texas were this
October to provide two full moons for the
delectationof the state's8 million-plu- s peo-
ple. Including casualtourists. The first fell
on the first day of the month, and was of
course the harvest moon. The second is
due on the 31st Thesecelestial phenome-
na are, of course,partof the packagedeal
afforded tourists and new citizens, at no
extra charge, and tax-fre- e.

We bring these matters to the attention
of newcomersas a matter of fair play.
You cannot, dear people, expect October
weather the year round. It Is special,
unique.Not evenTexascanwork a miracle
like this oftener than once a year. We
forbear to brag, of course, but there is
nothing like a Texas October anywhere.

Will

WASHINGTON

candi-
dacies,

unequivocally

policy-makin- g

everything,

permission
astronomers empowered

and it Is almost impossible to imagine a
situation,in which a Republicanconvention
will vote against his known wishes. He is
.not expectedto announce his choice for-
mally, of course.He need only let it be
known whom he favors, asPresidentTheo-
dore RooseveltJet It be known that he
favored William Howard Taft Then all
seriousopposition in the Party to the Presl--'
dent's candidatewill almostcertainly fade
away,or at least go underground.

The political advantagesin having the
President choose, and choose early, are
obvious. Present campaign plans, which
it is too late to alter, were of coursemade
onthe assumptionthat the candidatewould
be Dwight D. Elsenhower.After a brief,
late, heavily televised campaign, it was
smugly believed,the Presidentwould be a
ihoo-l-n. But no one believes any other
Republicancandidatewill be a shoo-i- n.

On the contrary, the Republicanparty
managers privately admit that they are
badly worried, above all by the evidence
that many Middle Western farmers are
turning against the Party. Any Republican
candidate whose name is not Dwight D.
Elsenhower is going to need plenty of
building up.

Suppose that the Presidentgives the nod
to the man ot his choice by March or
April say to Vice President Richard Nix-
on, whom most of the organization men
favor. Then Nixon will be almost certain
of' the nomination, despite his numerous
collection of enemies.The Nixon build-u-

can then begin right away, carrying on
right throughto Election Day.

But suppose,instead, that thePresident
makesno choiceat all, publicly or private-
ly. The build-u- p for the'eventual candidate
is then likely to take the form of the kind
of bitter public intra-Part-y brawl, lasting
all next spring and summer,which does a
candidatethe maximumof harm.

Such are the reasonswhy the President
will be urged to choose his man, and
choosehim early, How the Presidentwill
respond to the pressure to choose makes
an interesting personalequation. The act
of choosing will makehim enemies almost
automatically, and the President does not
like to make enemiesunnecessarily.The
President alsohas a sense of what is
historically fitting, and to designate the
candidatewould mean to risk repudiation
of his personal choice by the voters an
anticlimactlc way of ending a fabulously
successfulpublic career.

Those who know the Presidentbest'are
thus inclined to guess that he will remain
abovethe battle, designatingno candidate
of his choice. In that case,thePartybattle
the Presidentwill remain abovemay well
turn into a battle royal.

LosesTo Transport
NORWALK, Ohio cars and

boats were hard luck for John R. Hamp-
ton, 28, War wasn't so kind to him either,

Hampton twice was shot during mer-
chant marine servicein World War 11. Six
years ago. be suffered a broken back
while working for the railroad. Four years
later, a car he was driving upset and
caught fire. He was badly burned. This
month a motor boat In which he was ridV
ing exploded nearPort Clinton.

Sm ftuXr sm ,- -

fee w ttrKtec.

tfl Already a dl- - that both and Dem- - date. And there is restless stirring
vision of opinion has developed ocrats will find themselves em-- among supporters of Sen. Estes
among strategists over broiled In convention fights and Kefauver
the best method of choosing a forced to postpone dreams of Among the of

nominee in the event "unity" until after the course,there can be no open ma--
President Eisenhowerdoesn't run have been made. ncuvcring as long as Elsenhower
in 1956. On the Democratic side, a con-- doesn't remove himself from the

Some GOP leaders have been test 15 between sup-- Any would-b-e GOP
discussing privatelythe possibility porters of Adlal Stevenson and candidate will just
of trying to persuade the Presl-- Gv- - Averell Harriman of New have to suffer In silence until the
dent In case he intends to step Yric even before either of them intentions are .dls--
aslde to indicate whom he would has announced he will be a candl-- closed.
support for the nomination. -

The argumenthere is that unless
Elsenhower makes sucha move,
the party will be ripped
apart by a bitter
fight between candidates Seeking
the nomination. They foresee the
likelihood of another
scran like the one in 1952 between

Everybody's The Joe Getting Entirely Smart

James Mar low
GOP Worries Over NominationMethod

WASHINGTON Republicans

Republican
Republicans,

presidential nominations

developing speculation.
presidential

Elsenhower

Republican
preconvention.

party-splittin- g

Act

Hal Boyle
He Gets Along Without It

Elsenhowerand the late Sen. Rob-- NEW HOIXAND, Pa. (JV-W-hat ment and in doing Justice to our-e- rt

A. Taft of Ohio, would life be like If you owned' no seivesand our neiEhbors."he said
SomeGOP leaders,aspreviously lS' slowly. "We are .against war andTlncZt try to live an honest

that it could very well prevent a n,nnel".tric UgbU' nAio " televl ore not "PPsed to be any
knockdown fight and unify the ".."V h hatrav" said Dave 1uarrels amon . but"
party behind one man early in the Hnya. who Rvesin this manner, eeatle face relaxed in a rueful
campaign next year. He is a well-to-d- o, smile "of course', difficulties

But Sen. Knowland farmer who wears a neatly trim- - sometimesdo arise."
6enato minority leader, has de-- med beard and In good weather But thBV
cured his opposition to any such likes to go about his acres bare-- '""""Z, aren4 dec'ded
preconventionmaneuvering.Know-- footed. m a Iaw "" are aettled
land told a Republican Women's Huyard Is an Amlshman, a ment-- congregation.
Club in Tacoma, Wash., Wednes-- Der 0f "the piam people." a re-- Few Amlsh become doctors, law-da-y

night that no one should be jigious gCct whose members are yers, policemen or railroad
as "an heir-appare-nt" dedicated to simple living and a ductors, and none I talked to ever

to Elsenhower. high standard of conduct heard of one who was a politician.
The senator saldj "The nation Although they cling to old-fas- "We recommend our people to

will be better served by a wide-- lonedways they usually take their stay on tho land," said Huyard.
open Republican primary." children out of school at 14 to Those who cannot buy Jand work

And then be addedwithout dar-- teach them farm and household on farms or in such trades as car--
iflcatlon that he didn't regard "a work the Amlsh are highly re-- penterteg until they can afford
Pepsodentsmile, a ready quip, an garded by their more modern-- acres of their own.
actor's perfection with lines, nor minded neighbors. Theyare quiet An Amlsh farmer, since he can--
an ability to avoid issues,as qual-- industrious, law-abidi- and have not use electricity depends on
locations for high office." practically no juvenile delinquen-- horsesfor his power, usually works

He didn't say at whom this barb cy. from dawn to dusk every day ex--.

was aimed and politicians will The quaintly-garbe- d Amlsh ceDt Sunday,
have to draw their own conclu- - men and boys wear Although someAmlsh youngmen
slons. black hats, girls and women wear Jnd womenare being weanedaway

But his call for an openprimary bonnets are regarded by tourists om oId Pflths by the temptations
would seemto foreclose any agree-- to the PennsylvaniaDutch Country modern comforts, Huyard ex-

igent among party chiefs that with a mixture of awe and amuse-- pressedthe belief that the number
Eisenhower name the man he ment No matter how odd the of traditional or "old order" Amlsh
wants to receive the nomination, tourists look themselves,however, "increasing steadily.

Thus it appears almost certain the Amlsh never laugh back. They There aresettlementof the sect
are too courteous. in Ohio, Iowa, Indiana, Maryland

Ki To find out first hand about and Virginia.
INaval KeSCUe their way of life I called on Huyard :

at the suggestion of a man he
C1TOI VISTA, Calif. 14V--A U. S. knew well. Huyard hesitated at SteamThreshers

Navy seaman cameto the rescue uni to speak, feeling he might
after others had failed to end a appear presumptuous,but finally BRYAN, Ohio W Remember
five-da-y tree sit by a yowling cat consented.He is a shy but self-- the Avery 40T If you grew up in

Kaleopa Taval went up the 40-- confident andintelligent man who the Midwest wheat belt you may
foot palm tree barefooted with keeps informed on world affairs know this was one of the old steam
ease, a trick he learned In his through dally newspaper reading, operated threshing machines, now
native Samoa. "We believe

"
in the New Testa-- displaced by combines.

' More than 4.000 Americans who

Mr. Breger

"Has he tjomptairjed before about sort of beavvfeeling
. L la - - aAS

remember the steam-pow- er har-
vesters have joined the National
ThreshersAssn., organized10 years
ago by a handful of old steam op-
erators in nearby Alvcrton.

They had 30 of the old machines
at their latest annualmeeting. Fo-

cal point of the meeting was firing
up one of the venerable machines
for a short demonstration ot old-ti-

steam threshing the way It
was done SO years ago.

Railroad Interlude
HARRISBURG, Pa.UV-- A mother

opossumand her youngsterswad-
dled into the railroad dlcsel shops
for a lookseeat railroading at the
'possum eye 'level. Workers or-
ganized a bunt. Mother and her
brood were captured and ushered
from the shops. Railroad routine
was then resumed.

RecognizePeary
MOSCOW Ifl-- Tbe Soviets, who

claim to have discovered most
things under the sun, give the
American Robert Peary credit for
being the first to reach the North
Pole. Peary gets 27 lines in the
Great Soviet Encyclopedia, wkote
volume S3 has appearedJtert.

Around The Rim
Electronic 'Brain' Has Its Limits

Having finished (for the time being, at
least) with the Mongols, we are off on
anothertangent this time, we're prophets.
Our article lastweek beingcenteredaround
an electronic brain which could do prac-
tically everything with an automobile ex-
cept backseatdriving, we naturally were
drawn to an Associated Press article on
the Weather Bureau's hurricane warning
troubles,and the useof a giant electronic
brain in forecasting.

All of which brought to fruition an Idea
that's been floating around in our sub-
conscious since wo first started reading
aclehco fiction namely, the truth or urn
truth of dire predictions that the human
racewill eventually be replaced by robots
controlled by a central giant electronic
brain. There have been similar dire pre-
dictions ever since tho old girl wrote the
book about Frankenstein that one ot
man's creationssooneror later would rise
up' to destroy Us maker.

We're not a bit worried at least, not
about the electronic brains. The hydrogen
bomb may be something else again, but
that'snot our subject for today. Truth is,
the electronicbrains are not really brains
at all they're nothing but complicated
computers; or, as a scientific wit once
bad it "glorified adding machines." At-
tempts have been made to compare the
human brainwith computers,but all such
attemptshave failed. There is a similari-
ty between the brain's anatomy and the
computer's structure but there after the
comparisonbecomesodious.

No scientist has yet laid his finger upon

Inez Robfcf
College Too

Reds

Amid the encircling gloom with which
American youth is perennially viewed by
its elders a torch has'just been lighted
in the Ivy League.

To be specific, Yale University has
made the embarrassingdiscovery that to-

day's Joe College is smarter than his
old man, a fact that only Joe himself
has neverdoubtedfor a single Instance.

However, official university confirma-
tion is handy when writing homefor mon-
ey. And the current crew-cut- s are so
smart-tha-t Yale, after an agonizing reap-
praisal of requirementsfor the dean'shon-
or list has fmally- decided to raise the
sights.

Before World War H, from 25 to SO per
cent of Yale undergraduates, bydint of
caffeine and midnight oil, made thehon-
or list But in the 10 years since that war,
nearly half theundergraduatestudentbody
has made the list Like all Inflation, this
has underminedand sappedthe true val-
ue of the honors.

The situation came to a pretty scholas-
tic pass last spring when 57 per cent of
the Yale graduating class landed on the
dean'shonor list without half trying.

This alarming state of affairs, indicat-
ing thegeneral of the pres-
ent college crop, forced the university to
examlnethe whole situation.Yale reached
the onlypossible conclusion: , Joe College
is a ball of academicfire, no matter what
his prejudiced parents and the general
public think.

To permit Joe, circa 1955, to attain the
dean's honor list on the same academic

BusinessMirror
Perfect Weather IncreasesSurplus

NEW YORK (ftVPerfect weather la
bringing an embarrassmentof riches. .

The nation's second largest harvest i
good news for the eatingpublic but a wor-
ry to the politicians.

And today the economists arebeginning
to wonder out loud how high the surpluses
can be piled before they get so top-hea-

as to threaten a toppling of good times,
in general.

TheAgriculture Departmentreports that
ideal weather in Septemberincreasedthe
prospectsof the cotton crop by 8 per cent
The farmers are now expected to pick a
crop 2 per cent higher than In 1954 in
spiteof governmentcontrols thatcutcotton
acreageby 14 percent,

September'sperfect days sent the pros-

pects of corn higher and tho crop will be
well above lastyear's. Farmerscan trans-

late that into more meat for American ta-

bles. But livestock production is already
high, and meat prices are weak in the
wholesale markets.

Othercrops that Septembersmiled upon
are rice, peanuts, tobacco and grain sor-

ghums.
Although the wheat harvest is smaller

than last year's, it's higher than the goal

Hollywood Review
Time Fewer Show Biz Films

HOLLYWOOD "Isn't it
abouttime showbusiness stoppedbeing in
love with itself?

This viewer was struckwith thatthought
when viewing the NBC color spectacular,
"Show Biz." It was passable entertain-
ment but bow many cavalcadesof the
show world can the public tkoT

The same reaction was evoked by the
Judy Garlandspectacular.

Too many start have been stricken by
the diseaseof reminiscing about entertain-

ment Yibit they should do is entertain,
not talk about it

The classic examplesare the oldtlmen
who refuse to quit. Perhaps they are still
greatperformers. But you can't tell, be-

causethey keep gabbing about bow they
wowed 'em at the Palace,rolled 'emin the
Isles, 4slc smashed'em In Dubuque.

So what! Can they still entertain this
generation?That is the question.

It's not Just the toupeed troupers who
go for this routine. The younger starshave
beenafflicted, too.

Take Judy Garland, She is a wonderful
inger. But ea her TV bew tfa emce

the secret ot the humanbrain, but there
are some things aboutit that It is doubtful
could ever be built Into a computer. In-

stinct andemotion, for example.And the
"hunches" that haveso oftenprovedlight
Actually, about all thecomputercan do Is
to take equations(meticulouslypreparedby
humans), work them, and type out the
answers.No one hasthe slightestIdea how
to build a computer capable ot reducing
a problem Into the proper equationsand
then analyzing and applying the answers.

We recall a science fiction yarn about
warfare in space It seemscomputersbad
first been builtto play an unbeatablechess
game, and had then beenapplied to prob-
lems of warfare, which are said to be
similar. Outer spacewas representedas a
giant chess boardwith the spaceshipsas
pawns, rooks, etc. The upshotwas that the
generals,simply by consulting their com-
puters, could tell if tho battle was won or
lost without firing a shot There was a
stalematebetweenthe Universe'stwo ma-

jor powers and neither could find an ad-
vantage. But then, one side disconnected
its computerandreplacedit with a human
being a mental patient who thought he
was Napoleon. You don't have to guess
which side won.

And that brings us the clincher a com-
puter, no matter how huge or complicated,
is limited by the knowledge of Its makers.
And no one has ever probed the limits of
the human mind.

BOB SMITH

In

basis as his pa and grandpa, ths univer-
sity decided, was merely to ask Joe to
shoot fish In a barrel. It was obvious that
what was good enough for his father
wasn't good enoughfor Joe.

So, "to preservetheprestigeof the list,"
Yale has announced that the generalaver-
age of 80, standard requirement for the
list in the old dim-w- it pasthasbeenjunk-
ed. From now on, the junior Einstein
will have to be in the top 25 per cent of
their classesIn order to land on the dean'a
list Things are tough all over, and Joe
has certainly madethem tougherfor him-
self at Yale.

Now it occurs to me that if this condi-
tion of scholasticexcellenceexistsat Yale,
it must be pretty universal in college cir-
cles. This is a very encouragingthought
indeed.

I base this belief and I hope I am.
not prejudiced on an old assumptiono
mine thatany studentbody that would vol
untarily adopt as Its college song any dit-
ty as maudlin and generally puerile as
"The Whiff enpoof Song" cannot be very
strong in the head.

If collegianswho persist in going around
in public baa-ln- g like a black sheep or
a white one, for that matter can crack
scholasticrecords,then it standsto reason
that other colleges and universities are
jammed with intellectual giants.

Huey Long never quite succeededIn
making every man aking. But, bless met
Yale may yet get 'em all Into Phi Bet
Kappa.

set by the government'
Total farm income this year is running

behind last year and is about one-eixt- h

below the record set in 1951.
Farmers have been putting new ma-

chines and methods into use. They get
more productionout of an acre of land.

And they get more output out of a farm
worker. So there are fewer employed on
farms now, and more rural workers seek
.factory jobs.There are five million fewer
workers on farms now than in 1920, al-
though the harvests are much larger.

The Federal Reserve Board reports
that "the general financial position ot
fanners remains relatively strong." It
notesa rise in farm debts to finance pro-
duction and to buy more land, but it says
this debt is "still fairly low in relation to
current levels of farm income, (he large
volume of liquid assetsheld by farmers,
and thevalue of farm real estate,"

But with the weather boosting surplus
crops and an election coming lip the po-
litical questionof what to do about over-
production and weakening prices seems
bound to bit new heightsof sound and fury
in 'the months ahead.

SAM DAWSON

For
singersand dancersgavebersuch a build-
up that you expected a combination of
Sarah Bernhardt and Queen Elizabeth to
come on stage,There was bound to be a
letdown.

Sammy Davis Jr. is another example.
He is a great talent. GrouchoMarx once
remarked:

"He is the most extraordinaryperformer
I've ever seen. He can sing better than
Jolsonand dancebetter than Astaire, and
he' a great mimic. He can even imitate
me, and that's about at low as you can
go,"

All Davis has to do is display his amaz-
ing talents. But he spendstoo much time
on night club floors describing his early
years and eulogizing his dad and uncle,
"who taught me everything I know,"

So please,performers,no more medleys
starting with a rousing chorusof "There's
No Business like Show Business." Just
show us what you can do.

As Shakespearemight have said, "The
play's the thing, not talking about the
play,"

vBO THOMAS
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MessageFailure
CausesShutdown
At ShoeFactory

HANNIBAL, Mo. UV-- A dispute
stemming from an employe's fail
ure to receive a messagefrom his
wife that she was HI resulted in a
shutdown yesterday of the Inter
national Shoe Co. plant, which
employs 600 persons. "

A company spokesmansaid the
employe's failure to receive the
message "was definitely a

The worker said his wife suf
fered a miscarriage and was un
consciouswhen he arrived home
from work last Thursday. His
wife, three months pregnant, had
telephoned the plant 20 minutes

"The employe should have been
notified," the spokesmansaid, but
there was a mixup between the
foreman and an assistant as to
which one was to relay the mes
sage.

A shutdown was forced by a
walkout of about 50 CIO boot and
shoe workers in the employe's
department, who had demanded
the foreman be fired. The com
pany spokesman said the plant
would remain closed until next
Monday.

Officials of the union declined
commentbut said they would have
a statement later.

WIDE SCREEN
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colors of Vanity Fair's nylon tricot lingerie

Mario Hl-- A Broitiero and Garter Belt . . . S''r'iW J&'"S ' 9v

In the lovllest of embroiderednylon sheers. . ,

a rainbow of colors: Spice brown, beautiful beige,

9

snow white, pure pink, wicked red, mimosayellow and ''TT" ' '

black. Brassiere, A, B, C cups, 32 thru 38, 3.98. , ' - f t ,'

Matching GarterBelt, 2.98.

Vanity Fair Slip, on enchanting slip of nylon tricot , ' t' :

with beautiful matching Binche laceand permanent it'

pleating. In brown, pink, white, black ond

candlelight. Sizes 32 thru 38, 1 0.95.

It's delightful partner: Matching Fcttiskirt in brown,

pink, blue, white or black. Sires 47!6.95. "
f : -

RancherBrings

BabiesTo U..S.
TOKYO UV-Ha- rry Holt 50, a

grizded pled piper from Oregon,
shepherded 12 Korean-America- n

babiesthrough crowdedTokyo In
ternational airport today to a plane
taking them to new homes in the
United States.

Of the 12, eight havebeenadopt-

ed by Holt, a bushy - browed
rancher andsawmill owner who
hasbeenin Korea since June com-

pleting arrangements.
Four of the children will be

adoptedby three other American
families.

The children range in age from
Betty to Joe, 3H.

One of the children Is being
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hobbs, Corpus Christl, Tex.

Volcano Erupts
KAGOSHIMA, Japan

volcano on Kyushu Island
erupted today with a mighty roar
and a smoking shower
of rock. No one was reported hurt,

ConfidenceVote
, ATHENS CR The new Greek

governmentof Premier Constantlpe
Karamanils won its first vote of
confidence last night.

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE
1

FOR YOU ALL
AFTER THE GAME
MIDNIGHT SHOW

AFTER THE GAME COME ON OUT AND

SEE THIS MASTERPIECE OF HORROR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th

SEE THIS EXCELLENT PICTURE

THE NIGHT HOLDS. TERROR ,

AND MYSTERY IN THE

HOUSE OF
FRANKENSTEIN

With
LON CHANEY

And
BORIS KARLOFF

You'll Shiver and Shake as two of the
Screen'sMost ExperiencedMadmen
ThriH You in the Best of the Frankenstein
Shews.

REGULAR ADMISSION

STEERS, YOU CAN BEAT LE VILLA WO

UT YOU CANT BEAT THIS PICTLWi

AFTER THE GAME MIDNIGHT SHOW
SHOW STARTS AT U.9Q
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Wonder - soft . . . flexible . . . andso smart

Styl-ee-z Easy Goers,

Down to earth casual

flats . . . suchflirty, styles ,

. . . such foot ease . . . made

f V... .. ,

of the softest suede ,

with smooth failleand

' .;' k
' "

leather linings seethese ?imtr

new casuals today!

And only 9.95.

::v-i;'- :

alove

"Flip"
Black Suede, 9.95
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SearsStockGiven
To FFA Members

COLOnADO CITY The Future
Farmers chapter here was award-

ed $123.68 by the Sears Roebuck
Foundation lastweek V be invest-

ed in registeredlivestock and given
to deservingFutureFarmers,These
will return a femaleanimal back to

the FFA Chapter to bo given to

some other boy.
Bob Post, local FFA teacher,

said ilve Chester White gilts and
a registered boar had been pur-
chased with the Sears funds and
the gilts bad been given to Gene
Dlasslngame, Richard Keathlcy,
Don Jiolman, James Barber and
James Berkley. The boar will be
kept bythe studentsin turn.

When questionedconcerning the
effect of the city's new livestock
law on school enrollment,Postsaid
that, as expected, there had been
some drop, adding that project
requirements of the FFA course
would probably result In tho elim-
ination of youngstersliving in the
city limits from farm studies.

Under the new ordinance, those
keeping livestock within the city
limits without a permit or within
isa feet of anv dwelling placecan
be fined 5100, per dv for the

Post, nresldent of the Texas Vo
cational A'K Teachers Association,
k atteaJla the Kansas City FFA

Big Talk"
Black Suede, 9.95

"Peppi"
Black Suede, 9.95

"Trump"
Grey Suede, 9.95

convention this week and while
there will see the American Royal
Livestock Show.

FB Directors For
DawsonNominated

fjAMESA Twenty directorshave
been nominated by the Farm Bu-

reau on tho possibility that an
amendmentto the by-la- will be
approvedat the county convention
on Oct, 27.

Tho present rule calls for 0 di-

rectors, and an alternate list
of nomineeshas beenprovided by
the nominating committee in event
the by4aw-Angelno- t approved.

Flye dlrccllBBwere nominated
from each commissionersprecinct;

No, 1 E. A. Trultt, RobertKoger
E. G. Murphy, A. F. Pitts Jr., an?
Howard Moore,

No, 8 Herbert Green, Purvis
Vandlvere, Ben Mack Dopson,
Ralph Gary, and W, T. Snellgroye,

No, Fred T. Raney,Ted Turn-
er, Alvln Riley, SanfordBoardman
and Elmer Bumrow.

No. 4 Arthur Nolen, L. B, Ech-
ols, Charles Hatthett, Oscar Yog-t- or

asd W. V. MankalL


